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^Inventing* Title for Blessed Mother
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Colorado Priest Names^bapel
In Pacific for Our Lady of Skies
An account of securing a chapel
for the Catholic soldiers stationed
In an air base somewhere in the
Pacific is contained in a letter re-

Denver Youth Ends
Period of N ovitiate
In Dom inican Order
Joseph Halloran, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Halloran of St. Francis
de Sales' pari.sh, completed his
novitiate Sept. 17 in the Dominican
house of studies, Ros.s, Calif. He
made his simple vows in the Order
o f Preachers, after which he be
gan his further studies towards the
priesthood in the College o f St.
Albert the Great in Oakland, Calif.
An uncle, the Rev. Leo Halloran,
O.P., is stationed in San Francisco,
and a brother, James, is a student
for the priesthood of the Archdio
cese of Denver in St. Thomas’ sem
inary.

ceived this week from the Rev.
John Scannell, army chaplain and
former assistant pastor of St.
Mary’s church, Colorado Springs,
by a^ classmate, the Rev. Joseph
Lane of St. Rita’s church, Mancos.
P'ather Scannell wrote that “ he
had to talk fast to obtain permis
sion to use one of the few small
buildings in the air base for the
celebration o f Mass and th^ reser
vation o f the Blessed Sacrament."
He called the small chapel “ Our
Lady of the Skies" and expressed
the hope that he would not be
censured for inventing a new title
for the Blessed Mother. Because
he was transferred shortly after
the chapel was put in use, the
former Colorado Springs priest
arranged with a resident priest to
say Mass in the chapel structure
once a week. Father Scannell re
vealed that he was fearful that
the building might be put to other
use if Mass were not celebrated
there regularly.
Although he gavd no account

DENVER C A T H a iC
REGISTER

o f having seen action. Father
Scannell did relate that he had
made frequent trips in bombers
to the various bases o f the U. S. The National Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register. We Have
forces. He was one of the many Also the International Nows Service (Wire and Mail), a Large Special Service, Seven Smaller Services.
army and navy chaplains who
Photo Features, and Wide World Photos.
made a retreat in late summer
under the direction o f Bishop
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James Sweeney o f Honolulu.
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in review before the dignitaries shown here Sunday after27 , in the opening o f the convention o f the
National Conference o f Catholic Charities and St. Vincent de Paul society in Kansas City, Mo. Expressing their satisfaction
with the demonstration are, left to right, the Most Rev. Paul C. Schulte, Bishop o f Leavenworth; G. Howland Shaw, as
sistant secretary o f slate and president o f the NCCC, who was re-elected; the Most Rev. Edwin V. O’ Hara, Bishop o f Kansas
City, M o.; the Most Rev. (Charles H. LeBlond, Bishop o f .St. Joseph, Mo., and the Most Rev. Alliert L. Fletcher, Auxiliary
Bishop o f Little Rock, Ark.

--------------------------

Complete Program Is
Outlined fo r Eyent
This Sunday Evening
Priests Will Gather in Carroll Hall of Regis at
6:30 P . M. for Vesting; Archbishop to Carry
Eucharist, Give Benediction

Plans for the Eucharistic Holy Hour in Regis stadium
this Sunday evening have brought an enthusiastic response
from both priests p d people, reveals the Very Rev. Harold
V. Campbell, who is in charge of arrangements. An excep
tionally large crowd is expected if the weather is gpod. The
event will be canceled if it is rainy. Programs wefeprinted
this week and preliminary arrangements are all/Con\plete.
Associated with Father Campbell in the committee on
arrangements are Fathers Hubert
Newell, Elmer Kolka, and Walter
Canavan. Lay workers include
William Eggcrt, president of the
Archdiocesan Union of the Holy
Name society; William Jennings,
vice president: Albert Frants, sec
retary, and David Costello. Judge
Joseph J. Walsh did important
work in arranging the affair, as
did also Bernard B. Carraher, E.
C. Day, Jr.; Ferman Bischofberger,
and Edward O’Connor. ChaplainJoseph Musch of Lowry Field and
Chaplain S t e p h e n
Mahoney,
O.F.M., of Fitzsimons hospital are
arranging for the participation by
Catholic soldiers, and are assisted
by the Rev. Daniel E. Kane, C M,,
who is caring for Catholic interests
in Fort Logan temporarily. Ralph
Hayes, assistant director of the
USO-NCCS cluh, publicized the

Archbishop Will Send
Parish Lists to NCWC

Names of All Catholics in >
Armed Services Sought

'

CUBPICISm iE
TO BE OOGIIED
III DEWED ADED

' At least one cub pack will ba
formed in every parish in the Den
ver area that now has a Boy Scout
troop. This resolution was agreed
to by the 38 leaders of Catholic
Boy Scout activities who were tha i
The Importance of keeping full a record o f the names o f the Cath
guests o f Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr in a dinner in the Olin hoteK
. records of Catholic m e n and olic men and women in the armed
............ — r r ; - "" i wed:
ednesday evening.
women in the armed service o f the service of our country. The im
portance o f such r e c o r d s can
Boy Scouts to Usher | The
Th lead in the informal dis
United States is emph^ised by s c a r c e l y be over emphasized.
cussion that followed the dinner
Archbishop Urban J.'" vchr in a Statistics cannot be secured from
A ll Catholic B oy Scouts and
was taken by Frank Weber of
letter sent to priests o f the arch the men themselves or from the
Cubi o f tha Denver area are
Blessed Sacrament parish, who is
aiked to be present in uniform
commissioner of cubbing for the
diocese. Archbishop Vehr asks for war department. It {s urgent that
these records be gotten and prein the Regis stadium Sunday
Denver council, D6y Scouts of
41 complete list o f those in the .served, not only betause o f their
evening at 6 :1 5 to assist in
America. Mr. Weber outlined for
service from each parish. A sum historical and apologetic value but
handling the crowd in the E u 
the scoutmasters alid troop chap
mary o f parish lists will be sent because they are the basis o f rep
charistic
H oly
H our.
Both
lains the correct procedure in the
to the National Catholic Welfare resentation for an appropriate pro
so9 uts and cubs should be
fttablishment of these packs of
conference. It is possible that portion o f Cathoiic chaplains in
equipped with flashlights.
youths under 12 years of age.
within the next 18 mirths three the armed services, for adequate
Chief E. E._ Skinner, scout exec
and one-half million .Catholics will representation in the USO, for an
Holy Hour ih the club. Fatter utive of the Denver council, pointed
■be serving in the ^srmed forces. equitable share in its'funds, and
Campbell gives special thank? to out the necessity of increasing
The full letter follows: ,
for othqr equally important pur
"Regis college for its wonderful present enrollment in scout troops
Sept. 28> 1942 poses.
through the formation of cub packs
co-operation.
Reverend dear Father:
The National Catholic Welfare
that will eventually “ graduate”
Priests
will
gather
in
Carroll
The National Catholic Welfare Conference now wishes a compila
boys into the full scout program.
hall
of
Regis
at
6:30
p.m.
for
vest
Conference has asked us to secure tion o f the Catholic men and
The statistical report of the Rev.
ing. Led by Archbishop Urban J.
women in the armed services as o f
Barry
Wogan, who is archdiocesan
Vehr,
who
will
carry
the
Blessed
Active in De Paul Work
this date and a semi-annual sum
Sacrament, they will march in chaplain of Catholic Boy Scouts,
mary o f thqse compilations there
solen^n procession to the stadium reyealed that 1,442 youths are
after, for the duration. In view o f
at 7. Seminarians from St, Thomas’ members of parish troops or are
the likelihood that within the next
and members o f the Fourth Degree affiliated with other troops where
18 months the armed forces will
Knights o f Columbus will be in the parish does not sustain a scout
h^lve expanded to something like
program. The 22 Catholic troops
the procession.
two or three times their present
have a membership of 570, and the
Flag
Raiiing
Firat
Event
size, and that possibly 3,500,000
three packs of cubs have an enroll
Catholics will be enrolled, the mag
After the flag raising and sing ment of 93. Catholicemen acting
nitude and extent o f this historical
ing o f the “ Star-Spangled Ban as scoutmasters or committeemen
record can readily be seen. The
Miss Margaret McNally, a Cath ner," the Blessed Sacrament will now total 154.
T. Raber Taylor, secretary of from payment o f the state’s spe
success of this national record de
Ten sisters will soon begin the Denver Particular council of cific ownership tax on motor ve olic teacher in East high school, be exposed for adoration and “ 0
Seated at the speakers’ t^ le
pends on the thoroughness and
the St. Vincent de Paul society; hicles. The district court decision Denver, has within the past few Salutaris Hostia’’ will be sung. with the Archbishop were the Very
giving
Red
Cross
first
aid
instruc
completeness o f the records of
Assisting Archbishop Vehr as Rev. Charles Hagus, the Very Rev,
has been commissioned as a lieu granting the exemption was one of months received unusual recogni
each individual parish in the coun tions to students in two North tenant junior grade in the United far-reaching importance for all re tion for her work. Monday of this celebrant o f Solemn Benediction Joseph P. O’Heron, J. J. Sullivan,
Denver parochial schools. The (States navy. He_ ■will report to ligious, charitable, and educa week she was chosen co-ordinator will be the following: Deacon, the Joseph Cook, and Father Wogan.'
C
The Rev. Thomas J. Reynolds, try.
C.M., arrived in St. Thomas’ sem
of East high for the general educa Very Rev. Charles H. Hagus; sub
Enclosed are a number o f pages group early next week will oom-'|th^ University i f Arizona in tional institfutions in Colorado.
Priests in attendance includedinary, Denver, this week to take that you are kindly asked to fill plete 45 hours of study devoted to Tucson Oct. 15 for a special in
Lt. ’Taylor was bom in Colo tion program of the Denver pub deacon, the Very Rev. Joseph P. Fathers Harold V. Campbell,
over the duties of spiritual direc out and return to the Chancery;
rado Springs 31 years ago. He lic schools. She will meet with O’Heron; master o f ceremonies, Gregory Smith, Richard Hiester,
doctrination course.
tor. He replaces the Rev. Albert within the week. If you need more, standard, advanced, and instruc
Lt. Taylor is the secortd son of was graduated from Regis high delegates from the other public the Re''^ Edward M. Woeber; Edward Breen, Lawrence Walter,
Dundas, C.M., who has been kindly apply to the Chancery for tors’ Red Cross first aid courses. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph F, Taylor to school in 1928 and from Regis schools to map programs and dis cross-bearer, the R^v. Elmer Kolka; Gaetano Del Brusep, O.S.M.; Mar
acolytes, the Rev. Francis J. tin A. Schlitz, S.J.; R. C. Mahoney,
named treasurer of De Paul uni them. Please type the list of names
Three years cuss individual problems.
The courses to be given students be commissioned by the navy, college in 1933.
versity in Chicago and who left of the men and women o f your in Our Lady o f Mt. fcarmel and Dudley F. Taylor, an ensign, has later, he received the LL.B. de
In June o f this year Miss Me Kappes and the Rev. Edward J. and Fred McCallin.
for his new post Wednesday, Sept parish in the' armed service, in
gree from the Harvard law school Nally was chosen to represent the Fraezkowski; thurifer, the Rev.
Scoutmasters and committeemen
St. Patrick’s schools will be among not yet been called to duty. An- and then did special study in taxa senior high schools of the Denver Robert McMahon; crosier bearer,
SO.
alphabetical order,'and we will'forpresent were Ed Menardi, W. 0 .
the
first
inaugurated
in
Denver
the
Rev.
Roy
J.
Figlino;
mitre
tion and federal administrative system in the Workshop on Human
Father Reynolds, whose home is ward the summary to the National
Sievers, William Ducey, Leo Kent,
law in the University of Colorado. Development in Chicago university, bearer, the Rev. David Maloney. Carl Ott, Darrell Reum, E. J. An
in New Orleans, served as spir Catholic Welfare Conference for Catholic schools. The instruction
will be given in Mt. Carmel school
In February, 1937, he was ad This workshop, under the direction
The recitation of the Rosary and derson, George Brown, A. J. Ecker,
itual director of Kenrick seminary, its immediate purposes.
mitted to the Colorado bar. He of Dr. Robert Havighurst, who is the Litany of the Sacred Heart will William Hughes, Charles Ellis, W,
Webstar Groves, Mo., for a period , In the last World war, the com- by Mother M. Joseph and Sisters
is now a junior partner in the head of fhe division on child de be led by the Very Rev. William J. Caskins,, Louis Molliconi, and
o f six years, and in the same pilatfon of historical records by M. Magdalen, M. Philippa, M.
Denver la^ firm o f Pershing, Bos- velopment and teacher personnel (Turn to Page 2 — Colum n i )
capacity in St. John’s seminary, the National Catholic War Coun Kathleen, M. Benigna, Mary of
George Johnson.
worth, Dick, and Dawson.
of the American Council of Edu
Camarillo, Calif., for th e ' past cil was a much more elaborate Holy Cross, and M. Anna of_ the
Servants
of
Marj’.
In
St.
Patrick’s
For
some
time
he
has
been
pro
caHon, attracted teachers from all At St. Francis’ Jubilee Dinner
three yeare. In the Denver sem and more costly process. Kindly
fessor o f medical jurisprudence in over the country.
inary, f^vhere he was assigned mak^ periodic pulpit announce .school the in.structors will be
Si.sters
L
e
o
c
r
i
t
i
a
Joseph,
M.
the Colorado university medical
One of the features of the work
fo r thexfirat year o f his priest ments that the relatives of men
school and assistant to Judge J. shop was the presence of some of
hood, 193.2-1913, he will , under and \l;omen in the service notify Carols, and M. Roberta o f the
Foster Symes, professor of fed the most outstanding Negroes in
take the spiritual direction of 104 the recb><yso that a complete list Sisters of St. Joseph.
The ten sisters began their first
eral administrative law in the the educational field. “ Dr. Allison
seminarians enrolled this year.
can be kepCin the paiush records. aid studies in August in the Cathe
University of Denver.
Davis, one of my most brilliant
The new director has had exten
Offer a Pater and Ave after dral high school gymnasium. After
In September, 1938, Lt. Taylor professors, is a Negro. I Many
sive experience ip pastoral, educa each Mass for the safety o f our completion of the, standard course,
married Josephine Reddin, daugK Negro teachers were also enrolled
tional, and hospital work.
He armed fopCes. Keep a parish record instructions in the advanced course
ter o f John H. Reddin, late SU' in the workshop- The absence of
served as a hospital chaplain in of arrwmo have entered the serv were given in the Mt. Carmel con
preme master of the Fourth De- any racial prejudice was particu
Dallas for several years along with ice publicly exposed i » the church. vent by Mrs. Florence Di Pilla of
Itree, Knighta of Columbus. The larly noticeable. We all lived in
Money sufficient to clear more was $15,576. The affair, in honor
his teaching work, and for a num- Your active co-operation in ithis 2450 iv. 43rd avenue. Red Cross
couple, whose home is at 837 Lo the .same hall and ate at the same than a Quarter of the parish debt o f the pastof, the Rev. Gregory
,ber of years was pastor o f a Vin- matter is neces.sary in making our leader for district six, detachment
cust, have three daughters, Mary table. As I worked with these was subscribed in a dinner forum
'centian church in New Orleans. archdiocesan records reasonably two. Mrs. Di Pilla is a member
Therese, Carol Anne, and Mar Negroes I came to admire and re held Tuesday night in the Brown Smith, was attended by nearly 200
of St. Catherine’s.parish. Harold
accurate and complete.
garet Clare.
spect them for the talents they Palace hotel by men of St. Francis men o f the parish and Archbishop
Catholic Program
de Sales’, Denver. The exact sum Urban J. Vehr.
With every g o o d wi.sh and Baker, chairman of first aid and
showed,” saia Miss McNally.
water safety of the Denver Red
■blessing, I am
Another interesting professor
. The dinner marked the- opening
^On at Old Time
Cross chapter, directed the teach
Supply
Officer
under whom Miss McNally worked
Faithfully yours in Christ,
of
the financial part of the par
ing of the instructors’ course. A
was George Sheviakov, a Russian
* u r b a n j . VEHR.
total of 45 hours’ work in study
ish’s
golden jubilee progn:«m. A ■
T . Raber Taylor
who escaped a Siberian concentra
Archbijhop of Denver, and demonstration was spent by
resolution was made in the gath
tion
camp
when
he
was
about
to
be
P. S.— Because b f local condi the sisters in the past two months other btother, Ralph, is a civilian
ering to form a society o f jubiThe Denver Knights of Colum executed in the Communist revolu
tions, the collection for the Propa in preparing themselves to impart employe of the navy department
larians who will, by monthly dues
bus will ‘ honor the Very Rev. tion. Although he has no degrees,
in
Washington,
D.
C.
An
uncle
first
aid
instructions
in
their
gation of the Faith will be post
Mr.
Sheviakov
is
consulting
p
^
over and above their regular par
George
C.
Tolman,
C.M.,
in
the
of the Taylor brothers, Thomas C
(TuTti to Page S — Colum n 5)
poned until Sunday, Nov. 8 .
ish contributions, endeavor to wipe
Griffin, "was commissioned as a priest's first appearance in a pub^ chologist in the Chicago university
out the parish, debt in a period o f
first lieutenant in the army air lie gathering in Denver sirfce he laboratory high school.
two years. Every wage-earner in
Miss McNally is the daughter of
assumed his duties as rector of
forces in August.
the parish will be invited to join
Since 11937 Lt. Taylor has been St. Thomas’ seminary. Father Mr. and Mrs. T. J. McNallv, 637
St.
Paul
street,
and
a
member
of
the society.
More than 100
Tolman
■will
be
the
featured
one o f Denver's most active mem
workers will canvass tlie parish
bers of the St. Vincent de Paul speaker when the knights hold St. John’ s parish. She attended
nex#week in an endeavor to enroll *
society. In 1938 he was president their regular meeting next Tues St, Mary’a academy and was grad
every working person.
uated
magna
cum
laude
frojp
St.
day
night
in
the
council
hall
at
of the Cathedral conference, and
(Turn to Page t — C olum n j ) A Communion and breakfast
in 1940 he became secretary of 1575 Grant street.
will be held for th© workers this
the Particular council. He has
Sunday. The -Communion Mass
Bing Crosby o f Hollywood fame Carson and another at 8 in the air been secretary and a trustee of Are Mainly of Religious Theme
will be ab 8 and the breakfast at 9
the St. Vincent de Paul Salvage
attended Mass in the Colorado base.
o’clock. Father Smith., 'will give
bureau since its establishment in
Springs air base last Sunday, He Chaplain E. P. Burke
the sermon in the Mass and ad
April, 1940.
went to Chaplain Curtis J. Sharp, Goes to McCord Field
dress the breakfast gattering.
In August o f this year, Lt.
In Tuesday night’s dinner for
S.J., and volunteered to serve the
Chaplain Edward P. Burke, who Taylor won a legal fight for the
the men, a tentative program for
Mass. But when Bing learned one had been on duty in Camp Carson exemption o f the Salvage bureau
the spiritual and social portion of
of the soldiers already had asked for more than, two months, left
the jubilee was outlined by Father
Wednesday, Sept. 30, for McCord
for the privilege he refused to Field, near Tacoma, Wash. FaSmith. He disclosed that a Sol
emn Pontifical Mass •will be cele
That’s ‘ther Burke is a native o f Phila
T h e .Sacred Heart program, the crowd out the trooper.
The Da Vinci drawing:^, which
An exhibit of rare, original art
M aj. Joseph Pirisky (above*), an brated for the parishioners later
only Catholic daily broadcast in. the typical of Bing Crosby, accord delphia. He was ordained in 1922
that includes three of the five are on display in the main corridor
United Stales, Has reverted to its ing to Father Sharp, who had the and before being commissioned by
known Da Vinci drawings in the of-the library, are especially inter active niembier o f St. James' parish, in the year.
Archbishop ,Vehr congratulated
Denver, is the commanding officer
previous time on K M Y R , Denver, radio and screen star as a student the army was assistant pastor
More than 15 different kinds of country has been assembled by
7 1 15 a.ni. Because o f requests for in Gonzaga university a few years of St. James’ church in Philadel religious garb were seen on the Charles F. Ramus of the art de esting to art students. One, about o f the m ammoth army air forces the men present and expressed his
After Ma.ss the soldiers phia. Chaplain Burke is the third campus of Loretto Heights last partment of Denver university and five inches square, shows on the storage depot at 9 0 0 S. Broadway, approval ftf their determination to
■n earlier hour, the program was ago.
aired at 6 :4 5 a.m . for a tinie, but swarmed round Bing, to get auto Catholic chaplain to be transferred Saturday, when more than 250 sis Ls being displayed in the Mary back a sample of the peculiar back the form er assembly plant o f the erase the parish debt
Tom Egan, chairman of the jubi
the later period seems to be' more graphs and p. otos.
from Camp Carson in the past ters o f the archdiocese gathered Reed library of the university. The hand writing of the 15th-century Ford Motor, company. He has held
in demand. It is'heard Sunday at
Father Sharp is chaplain o f the three weeks. Chaplain Cornelius for the nuns’ annual picnic drawings, mo.rt of which are in master. Of particular interest his present position since April o f lee dinner program, was toast
Speakers, in addition, to'
2 :3 0 . .4bove is shown J. F. Stevi- 50th General hospital and is sta Sharbaugh, T.O.R., went to Ran Owing to the heavy frost the pre chalk or ink, have been well pre- are a large, moving Crucifixion this year, when he was traniferred master.
Archbishop
fo n , baritone soloist, formerly a tioned in Camp Carson, south of dolph Field, Tex., and Chaplain ceding evening, many o f the ac sejved, many of them having come scene by Daniele de Volterra, and here as a captain from Hill Field, Father Smith and
m em ber o f the St. Louis Grand Colorado Springs. The 50th Gen Thomas A. Shea now is stationed tivities scheduled to be held out from noted private collections.
another of the burial of Christ by Utah. His son, Lt. Arthur Pirisky, is Vehr, included the Revr Louis
Opera company, who has been eral hospital is sponsored by in Camp Haan, Calif.
doors were transferred > to the
The majority are 16th and 17th( an unknown artist of approxi assistant supply Officer o f Fort Lo Grohman, pastor o f S t Rose o f ^
gan, and another son, James, is Lima’s parish, Valverde.
singing for two years on the pro Seattle college, a Jesuit institu
gj'mnasium, student upioh rooms, century Italian works of a religious mately tne same time.
Fr. K a ti I« A w ay
One of the high lights of the pro
gram , which originates with the tion, and a large number o f the
Other famous artists whose orig serving with the navy. Previous to
Chaplain Frederick J. Kasa is an'! auditorium. Among the honor nature. Early Flemish, French, and
Jesuit Fathers in St. Ixiuis univer personnel are alumni of the col away from Fort Logan on a tem guests were Archbishop Urban J. English art is also well represented. inal works are included in the col his being assigned to the Utah gram was the announcement that
sity. One o f every ten radio sta lege. Father Sharp was dean of porary assignment and in his ab Vehr, the Rev. Hubert Newell, Many were original sketches for lection are Raphael, Callot, Cig- field, M aj. Pirisky had served in one of the parishioners, the father
tions in the United Stales now car men Df Seattle college before be sence the Rev. Daniel E. Kane, C. archdiocesan
superintendent of| frescoes, panels, and altar pieces of 'hani, and Filippini Lippi. In aU, Lowry Field’ s supply depot for of ten children, had -subscribed
ries the broadcast, and the daily ing commissioned in the army. M., o f St. Thomas’ seminary it of schools; the Rev.’ Anthony Wein Renaissance churches, Mr. Ramuv there are about 50 original draw four years. He was promoted to $300 to the debt reduction fund.
(Turn to P a ge2 — C olum n
j
the raiik o f m ajor 'Aug. 2 7 .
listeners number eight million.
ings in the exhibit.
zapfel, and Dr. Paul J. Ketrick
explained.
He offers a 6 o’clock Mass in Camp fering Mass for the troops.
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T . Raber Taylor Is Given
Commission m U. S. Navy
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Recognition for
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Money to Clear Quarter
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Mrs. J. Murphy, and Mrs. Caskins
was installed as auditor.
Chairmen of standing commit
tees, selected by the president, are
as follows:
Membership, Mrs. Philip Grom
met; Mrs. C. J. Caskin, co-chair
man; program, Mrs. Archie Cava
naugh; publicity, Mrs. R. W.
Moore and Mrs. E. Gates; litera
ture, Mrs. Vic Hebert; scouting,
Mrs. Mumford; radio, Mrs, Charles
Schweder; welfare, Mmes. P.
Powers, J. Murphy, H. Lenihan;
and Baudendistle; hospital, Mrs.
J, Murphy; war- chairman, Mrs.
William Robinson; service flag,
rs, J. Monckton, and alumni,
rs. William Robinson.

(A nnunciation P a riih )

The regular meeting of the PTA
> Subscription: |1 Per Yedr^
was held Wednesday evening in
Epterbd as Second Class Ifatter the hall, with Mrs. J. Roach pre
at the Post Office, Denver,
siding. Mrs. Ed Gates read the
Colo.
minutes of the previous meeting,
Mrs. J. Gracey gave the treas
urer’s report, and Mrs. W. Robin
son, war service chairman, gave
an interesting report on the work
Store Your
accomplished
by
Annunciation
school children. The area mothers
in the recent East Denver bond
drive are Mrs. E. Kelly and Mrs.
' •At These Prices
Mrs. R. W. Moore. The block
Morrison Egg or Lump 5.98 mothers are Mmea. J. Roach, J.
Clayton Nut ..................4.90 Murphy, E. Gates; A. Cavanaugh,
T. Lynch, H. Gallagher, F, Shana
Clayton Egg or Lun^p ..6.50 han, Ted Johnson, Mary Alexan
Sodaliitt to Receive Eucharist
Centennial Egg
der, and Margaret Simington.
Mmes. J. Roach, W. Robinson,
Mrs. Frank Popish was elected
or l.ump .......M.......6.78
treasurer and wps installed by and A. Cavanaugh attended the
Wadge Nut ..................7.30
tea for the Community War Chest.
40 HOURS’ DEVOTION
The ]2th grade mothers who en
Wadge Egg or Lump....8.00
tertained in the meeting were
A ^ h d io c a te and Dioeeie
Pinnacle N ut............— 7.40
Mmes. Frank Popish, J. Monckton,
W eek o f O ct, 4i St. C ethPinnacle Egg or Lump 8.25
J. Gracey, G. Honeker, and R. W.
erine’e church, D enver; Holy
Pinnacle S la c k __ .......4.90
Moore.
Rotary church, Denver; St.
Lignite Slack ............ ;..3.50
The next meeting of the PTA
Elisabeth’ s church, Denver;
will be held at 1 p.m. Wednesday,
St. Thereie’ t church, Denver;
Oct. 4. The second grade children
Seered Heart o f Jetut church,
will be entertained.
f
Boulder; St. M ary's hospital,
K E -0 1 2 1
U 4 4 -5 t h St.
Pueblo,
and
St.
Charles'
The
Guardian
Angel
sodality
its u d Cartii 8 tr««U
church, Stratton.
will'receive Holy Communion Sun
day in the 7:30 Mass.
■
The Junior Newman club will
meet Monday evening in Hague
hall at 7 :30 o'clock.
Special Rosary devotions will be
held on Wednesday and Friday
evenings at 7:30 o’clock in the
month of October.
^
Catechism classes for public
THEY MAY HAVE TO LAST A LONG TIME
school children will he held every
Friday afternoon after school.

' Now

5!

RUGBY G O A L GO.

Save Your Clothes
' By Cleaning

Catechism Classes to Begin

JU8T
CALL

K E . 8341

2162 Arapahoe St,

ORDER COAL N O W
Air grades o f Range, Furnace and Stoker Coal
in Lignite and Bituminous

Pike View Lignite Gur Speeieily
^

Serving Denter’i Cotd Consumer$ Sine* 1904

TH E PIKES P EA K F U E L
Wholeeale & Retail
Office and Yard— 635 Curtis St.

MA. 6181

H A V E YO U R EAD T H E
SOHG O F B E R H A D E H E ?
Thie beeutiful narrative including the facts proving the
mirecle o f Lourdes to be authentic, was written by a non-Cathollo artist, fugitive from Nari terrorism.
When Franz Werfel, like so njany other artists, was escap
ing from Europe, he paused for a few anxious weeks in the old
French city o f Lourdes. There he decided that if his journey
was safely completed he would write, as an offering, of thanks,
a novel based on the life o f Bernadette Soubirous. Werfel is
now In California, and the vow has been magnificently fulfilled.
Franz Werfel does not ask that his readers believe or disbe
lieve in Bernadette’s miracle. He does, however, ask that they
believe in Bernadette— and his luminous story o f her life makes
her completely believable to any reader, Catholic or Protestant,
Jew or atheist.

STORE HOURS
9 A.NI. to 5 :3 0 P.M . Every Day
- r

L flR K E

♦

CHURCH
GOODS
HOUSE

Hvadquart«r$ for
ABTlCLgS o r DEVOnON
CHUBCB FINI8HIKG8
BOOKS FOB THE CATH
OLIC LAITT AND CLERGT

1636-38 Tremont Street

Phone TAbor 3789

KARO

OXYDOL
Regular Large Size
Packages
RatvUr
vric* without
coupon
S4c pkf.

No. I H
GIaBH...X.

37

Catechism classes in the Lourdes
center will begin Saturday morn
ing at 9 o’clock.
The parade held in conjunction
with the bond drive was a decided
success and the chairman, Mrs.
William Robinson, wahes to thank
all those who worked so hard to
make it a succots— the priests, the
sisters, the school children, and all
those who furnished cars.
Mrs. J. Murphy entertained the
past officers and members of her
standing committees in her home
Wednesday afternoon.
St. Ann’s PTA circle will meet
in the home of Mrs. K. Glasraan
at 1 p.m. Tuesday, OcL 6. Mrs.
Pankoski will be co-hostess.
Mr., and Mrs. Frank Stremell are
the parents of a boy, bom Tuesday,
Sept. 29, in Mercy hospital.
John Schwieder, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William -Schwieder, has en
listed in the navy and is stationed
in the Great Lakes traininsr school.
Andrew Deshki, a graouata of
Annunciation high, has received a
commission in the tJ. S. naval med
ical reserve.
Betty Gates, who was injured re
cently in an accident, has fully re
covered.
St. Lucy’s Sewing club will
meet Tuesday afternoon at >12:30
in the home of Mrs. William
Schwieder.
.
Sunday Service* Oct. 4 Cancelled

. The usual Sunday evening serv
ices will not he held because of the
Holy Name rally on the Regis
grounds.
The parish is to serve a turkey
dinner to boys in the USO-NCCS
club Sunday evening at 5 o’clock.
Mrs. Volosin is acting as chair
man, Mrs. Pritchutt and Mrs. H.
Gallagher as co-chairmen, and
Miss Emily Ambrose is working on
the program.
Miss Helen Demshki and Frank
A. Strong, Jr., were married in the
Blessed Sacrament church*Sunday,
Sept. 20, at 7 p.m. in a candlelight
ceremony. Father Richard Hieater
officiated. Eleanor Demahki, sis
ter of the bride, was maid of honor
and Miss Rose Heit was brides-,
maid. Jean Hegler was flower
girl and Robert Demshki was the
ring-bearer. The best man was
Charles Strong; Dean Kramer was
usher. The bride was given in
marriage by her father, Andrew
Demshki.
Mrs. Paul Maijerly is recover
ing from a minor operation.

EGGS

14c

Full Value, Medium Extra
Grade in iCartons

3 4 1c
per
dozi

..

jOorn-Fed Beef

W ith Coupon in Denver Po«i
Oxv'dol Ad Today

40

OVEN ROASTS

31

Sliced P EAO H ES
Bigi No.
10 Can...

KEystone
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Thursday,

CHAIRMEN GIVE REPORTS IN Girls Volunteer MONEY TO CLEAR QUARTER
OF PARISH DEBT IS PLEDGED
ANNUNCIATION PTA MEETING

The Denver Catholic
Register •

C O A L

Telephone,
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A P P LE S A LE
Colo. Min. Grown
O E L IQ IO U S

Holy Hour (or
Men in Service

(S t. Loul*' P ariib, Englew ood)

Members o f Uhe Daughters o f
Mary sodality, the Marian sorority,
and the San Luis Rey club have
volunteered fo r a perpetual daily
Holy Hour o f adoration fo r the
more than 70 young men o f the
parish who are serving the coun
try in the armed forces. Each
volunteer Ims been assigned a
definite day on an honor roll
drawn up by Miss Anna Vranesic
and displayed along side the honor
roll o f the men in service. The
ideal is to have a number o f volunteera equivalent to the number
of parish men in the service so
that each member o f the armed
forces will be remembered spe
cifically in a Holy Hour each
month. Any one from the parish
wishing to join may leave her
name in the rectory.
To date the following names
have been inscribed on the honor
roll: Frances Millard, Betty Pow
ell, Avelon
Geeck,
Geraldine
Young, Anna Vranesic, Margaret
Mary G on in , Ida Mae Michaud,
Irene Michaud, Bernice Stout,
Florence Cassidy, Virginia Alex
ander, Charlotte Pytlinski, Gloria
and GlOrene Pytlinski, Charline
Geeck. Florence Jacobs, Peggy
Powell, Lucille G o ^ n , Rosemary
Tomlin, Shirley Diltz, Joy Huet,
Helen PooJe, Anastatia Diltz, Mary
Mahoney, Loraine Twining, Betty
Reagan, Shirley Ranke, Henrietta
Lexa, Adeline May, Ruth Young,
and Eloise Greenwell.
Last week new church envelopes
were mailed to alt the parishioners.
j
The Altar 'society Iwill receive
Communion jn a body on Sunday,
OSt. 4, and will meet Tuesday,
Oct. 6, at 1:80 p.m._
Miss S. Bell and Mrs. A. W.
Deumy will act as proctors for
the Junior Newman club, which
meets every Monday evening at
7:30 o’clock.
Ed -McDonnell, U.S.N., is home
on fhrlough after having seen
action in the battles o f the Coral
sea, Midway, and the Solomon
islands.
In the past week David Piper
and Mias Ethel Shull and Max
Friedl and Miss Rebs Tutwiler
were married in the presence of
the Very Rev. Joswjh P,^ O’Heron.
Mias Frances Sauaa and La
Verne De Wall will be married on
Sunday.
Mr. De Wall is a recent convert
to the Church.

Holy Hour Plans
> Are Announced

(Coniinutd From Page One)
Following are the captaina and
workers who will canvass the par
ish:
Team 1— Cantsin, Edward Por
ter: Mrs. P. H. Dieringer, FrCd
Volz, Mrs. Fred Volz, Mary Craig,
Mrs. G. B, Wilson, Don Giacomozzi, John Leonard, and G. J.
Rodriguez;
Team 2— Captain, Joseph Loeffel; William Schrodt, A1 Lcddy,
George Eakins, Mrs. Anne Dowl
ing, C. p . Ater, Charles Elliott,
James W. Dooley, Clem Bettinger,
Arthur-V, McKone, and J. L. Pier
son;
Tea m 3 — C aptain , N. R.
Sweeney; Julia Hughes, Cecilia
Garland^, Mrs. J. L. Aylward, Mra.
Helen Wallensak, Mrs. Margaret
Sweeney, and Miss Margaret
Graven;
Team 4t—Captain, Carl M. Ott;
G. W. Phjelan, Albert T. Frantz,
Mrs. Maurice Brockish, Mrs. Leo
Wenzinger, Mrs. William Anderies,
Mrs. Joseph Loeffel, Mrs. William
Schrodt, Mrs. C, L. O'Byme, and
Leo Wenzinger;
Team 5— Captain, William C.
Kimmins; Mrs. L. J. Holmes, Mrs.
Harvey French, Mrs. W. C. Himmins, Warren 'Turilli, Mrs. Henry
Brennan, Mrs. J. W, Dooley, James
Baier, Mrs. S. J. DuBols, Mrs.
W. J. McCarthy, and Mrs. H. P.
Alie;
♦ Team 6 — Captain, Mark A.
Behan; Charles Kurtz, Jr.; Mrs.
Charles Kurtz, Jr.; Mrs. Mike Can
non, Mrs. Falkner, Mrs. Turilli,
James Pitre, Mrs. Stodghill, Mrs.
G. Glackin, L. E. White, Mrs.
Charles Schmitt, and Mrs. M. Dea;
Team 7— Captain, A. C. Turner;
Mrs. Ruhland, Joseph Carroll, John
H. Reagan, Mrs. Herman Miller,
C. McDonald. Mrs. Joseph Hynes,

MnC Donovan, Norbert Hynes,
Mt-s. A. C. Turner, and Charles
O’ Leary;
Team 8— Cyjtain, E. T. Guil
ford; George Evans, Mary Ryan,
Mrs. E. F. Rummelhart, James A.
Hartford, Mrs. M. P. Masterson,
Mrs. F. C. Grazier, A. G'. W irle,
Mrs. J. V, McEnany,. and Mrs.
J. J. I&o;
Team 9— Cai^ain, James P.
P o w e r s ; Karl Berens, Lucille
Becker, Elaine Beckery-John Herberger, Mrs. L. Brown, Mrs.
Leonard, and Albert Fender;
Team 10 — Captain, Har ry
Healy; Elizabeth Dunst, Ralph
Kelly, Mrs. H. B, O'Grady, Mrs.
Olive Pelham, Mrs. Reum, and
Mrs. Duffner.

Oct.

1,
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HERBERT F A IR A U

INSURANCE
1613 Trefflont Place

RnnouncEm EiiT

M Aia4843

♦ ♦ ♦
r

V
M t8. James P. MeConaty wishes to express her
appreciation for the kindness and sympathy shown her
in the re ce n t death o f her husband, Mr. Jam es P.
McConaty, Sr., founder^of the Boulevard'Mortuary.

Although her two sons are now in the armed forces

Nuns in Two Schools
To Teach First Aid

o f our country, Mrs. McConaty wishes to assure the pub
lic that the same high sta n d a rd s o f the B o u le v a rd

(ContinHed From Page One)
schools to boys and girls more than
12 years old.
Completion o t a standard Red
Croaa first -aid‘ course is ’ ntpectad
to provide the knowledge and skill
necessary to help victims o f almost
any accident. Study of shock and
ita treatment and the use o f arti
ficial respiration are featured. The
advanced course gives instmdtions
on proper transportation of m tlents and includes a review o£/fne
standard course. The instn^tors’
course provides a general review
and instills the best teaching
methods.
Next week Mrs. Di Pilla will
begin instructing a class o f 14
sisters o f Holy Family parish in
first aid so that ttyey may aopn be
gin the instructors’ course. These
sisters are planning to teach firat
aid to Holy Family school students.

Mortuary will be maintained by the personnel, who have
been with the institution for many years.

*

BOULEUflRD m ORTURRV
Federal at No. Speer

GRand 1626

r

(Continue^ From Page One)
H,. HiKins. 'Die Rev. John M. Nugent, O.P., 0 1 Chicago,
Uhicago a national
director o f the Holy Name society,
will give the first meditation, which
will be followed by “ Panis Angelicus," sung by the seminary choir,
and a prayer for peace, victory,
and the safety o f our boys, led
by the Rev. D. A. Lemieux.
Archbishop Vehr will give the
second meditation, after which two
minutes o f silent prayer and
adoration will take place. The
singing o f the “ Tantum Ergo" will
be followed by the bestowal o f the
Eucharistic Benediction. The Holy
Name pledge will be given by Fa
ther (Jampbell. “ Holy God, We
Praise Thy Name” will be sung
and the seminary choir will render
“ Te Deum LaudamuV as tl^ re
cessional.
As announced last week, seat
ing facilities in the stadium are
being augmented. Plenty o f park
ing space is available. All Catholics
o f Denver and vicinity are urged
to attend and to bring non-Catholic
friends. The theme o f the Holy
Hour— "Pray for the soldier to
night, for a peace in justice and
charity, through the victory o f our
country”— should appeal to every
one. With war restrmtions growing
steadily more severe, it may not
be possible for many to assemble
for such a demonstration again
vrhile the fighting is on,

M o Packard Suits

■jr

M O -M S Topcoats and 0*coats
M o Tujedos
%

EACH

CaHiolic Teacher Is
Given Recognition

Or ItH ir B«y TWO for
S98.60 G SAVE 14 Mori

5.

(Continued From Page One)
Mary-of-the-Woods college, Terre
Haute, Ind., in 1938. A year later
she received her master’s degree in
education from Denver university
and was admitted into two hono
rary fraternities. Kappa Delta Pi,
educational fraternity, and Beta
Gamma Sigma, commercial fra
ternity. Her master’s thesis, “ Prep
aration o f Denver Youth for the
Denver Labor Market,” has been
widely used as a reference work.
Miss McNally has been a member
of the faculty of East high school
for the past two and one-half
years.

’ M o A ll- W o o l Suits
M O -M 5 Topcoats and 0*coats
M o Timely Tuxedos

All That the .Name Implies

W IN E C A K E
PRU N ES
Big No. 10
can ............

38°

Each. . .

S W E E T CORN
SELECT
Full No. 2 can

9>

Prieea for Friday and Saturday at
All Miller “ Super*"

30

c

3 lb.. 2 5 c
J 0 N A .T H A N S
Eat one a day for Vitamina
A, alto B and C

2

Iba.

1 5c

miLlER'S
SU PER m B B K ET M
{

PratldeRl Ra-Eleeied
Gy Honor S orority
Mrs. George V, Kelly was re
elected president o f Kappa Gamma
Pi, honor sorority, in a meet
ing held Sept. 24. The other of.
ficers named gre: Secretary, Jewel
McGovern; treasurer, Jeannette
Giea, and corresponding secretary,
Adelaide Merkl.
The members voted to pursue
Red Cross woric this season. Mrs.
Bernard Donnelly, graduate o f
Fontbonne college in 1940, was
appointed chairman and will de
cide the type iof work to be under
taken.
Other members present
besides the newly elected officers
were Virginia Reed, Charlotte
Kelly, Mary Elizabeth Eisenman;
Dorotty Vo|<il, M afgiret McNally,
and Mary McNeilL

BUY
w ar

BUY

EACH

W AR B O N D S

bonds

for Victoryl

Or littir INY TWO for
$18.80 I SAVE $4 Mm

for Victory!

C O T T K B L I/ S
the M s

S t o r i :^ 62i s i x t e e n t h s
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In Blessed Sacrament-Parish

Preferred Parish
Trading List

If ST. JOSfPN'S
MIRKS JOBILff

^ t'athedral
PATRONIZE THESE

Economy LIqoor Store

P 16G L ¥ .W ieG L Y

N«rt to CUrko'o Chareh Goods

S T O R E IS
4St E. 17th Ave. at Penn.
230 E, 13th Are.
S12 £. 13ib Aye.

"JFhm lot* In $pMu call Jarty^

1634 Tremont
PRKB DELIVER!

KE. 4554
FREE

rARKINO

Krug’s Meat Market

Hespitat Pharmacy
Pre$eHption Specialht

Quality Meats, Poultry
Fish

SUNDRIRS — FOUNTAIN
LIQUORS — WINES

ASSORTED LUNCH HEATS
n ia EMt Ilth A t*. Plus* TAkor UJt

I7TR AND DOWn INO

CrU KE. 9977

S T A N LEIC H ’ S

.

F or
CARPETS

“ Lowest Price in Toicn“
ttoceiH

V fv y ft, Ceio.

1100 Didoront Colon and PitUrni
to Choooi From
OPEN EVES
TERMS
HA. t o ::
l i l t E. Colfu

4

LIQUORS

WINES

(S t. Joseph*! Parish)

Opening with a High Mass at 6
o'cloek in the convent cluipel, the
Sisters o f Mercy honored their su
perior, Sister Mary Alphonsus, on
the occasion o f her silver jubilee
Tuesday, Sept. 29. The jubilarian
it a member o f the first gradua
tion class o f St. Joseph's high
school and has been a member of
the high school faculty since 19.34,
The Very Rev. John Buttimer,
C.SS.R., was celebrant of the Mass
and Father A. B. Kalvelage,
C.SS.K., gave a brief sermon. In
the afternoon, priests and sisters
of the city, and friends and rela,tives o f the jubilarian honored
her in a reception held in the con
vent.
Beginning at noon Thursday
and continuing until Friday eve
ning, the freshmen o f S t Joseph's
high school are being initiated by
the seniors. The affair, formerly
held for a week, was recently cur
tailed, and pontinues for a day and
a half only. The entire initiation,
however, will not be concluded
until later in the month, when the
seniors will have a jiarty and “ kan
garoo court” for the offending
freshmen.
The staff of Santa F t, school
newspaper, will present its first
edition Friday, Oct, 16. New col
umns and other features have been
added to make the Santa Fe an
even better paper than last year’s.
Jn the- week, Betty Madden, a
senior, was elected president of
the newly formed D club o f the
high school. The club's purpose is
to promote a higher interest in
the sports program. More than
100 girls are already enrolled. As
sisting Miss Madde,n arc Loretto
O’Donnell, vice president; Fl^r
ence Grisenti, secretary, and
Iverne Nieoll, treasurer. Meetings
will be held on Friday nights and
rally's will be held before all ath
letic events.
The school scrap metal drive,
held Tuesday, Sept. 29, was a prono^unced success. A huge pile o f
scrap was collected on the schoolgrounds, with everv student con
tributing. . Mary Ellen Walsh and
Lucille Cattany, juniors, led all
comers with nearly a ton between
them.
In the grade school, air raid
drills were organized last week and
were deemed a splendid example
of precision and orderliness.
For the first time in its five
years o f existence, the Genes club,
the high school commercial organ
ization, has a boy president, with
the unanimous election o f Joe
Martin, senior, as club leader.
Other officers are Marjorie Simp
son, vice president; Florence
Grisenti, secretary, and Shirley
Atencio, reporter.

Nadorff Liqaors, Inc.

* Corona Shoa Shop 1

Shumaks Pharm acy

St. John*s

EMPIRE
CLEANERS
AND
DYERS

Annunciation

DE SELLEM

DRUOS

Anderson ■ Harringlon
Coal Co.
COAI^WOOD
• B le s s e d

of keys in the past two weeks and
will turn them over to the gov-,
eminent for scrap metal.
On Sunday, Oet. 4, in the 8
o'eloek lla s ^ members of the Altar
and R osarj^ociety and the PTA
will receive Holy Communion in
a body.
Mrs. J. Leonard Swigert is
spending a few weeks in Salt Lake
City, Utah, where Maj, Swigert
is stationed in Fort Douglas.

St Patrick $ Has
Week $ Mission

Society to Meet Oct. 9

The Altar and Rosary society
will meet Friday, Oct. 9, in Mc
Donough hall following recitation
of the Rosary in the church at 2
p.m. A talk by Father Campbell
IS planned and a large attendance
is urged. Hostesses for the social
hour will be Mmes. J. J. Drinkard,
George McDevitt, Joseph Bonomo,
and E. A. Ferrand,
St. Anthony’s circle members
were entertained
Mrs. Frank
Thomsor and Mrs. H. J. Manning
when the group held its first meet
ing and luncheon of the fall series.
Honors went to Mrs. J, R, Hsmilton and Mrs. Mark J. Felling,
Guests included Mmes. Charles
Crapo, Mark J, Felling, Byron
Welsh, and J.
- -P. Gannon.
-

ip
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THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS

Holy Family

C a ll

VICK'S

DELITEBT SERVICE

BOB & V A N ’ S
7S 0 S A N T A F E D R IV E

FRESH FISH

(S t . Catherine’* P a ru h )

When buying from the
firms advertising in this
paper, please mention that
you saw their advertise
ment.

WEISS

little, MBAN so much*

BRIGHT SPOT

AsAociata

Flotver Shop

W , R. JOSEPH

Josephine a^/5th

ETES EXAMINED

E W 2 7 4 5

Ph«nt TAbor 1 9 8 0

■
N

Hajtrt* BUa.

Golden IJjLnntetn
Preferred Parish
Trading List

BONNIE BRAE
District

Preisser's Red & White
Grocery and Market

CONOCO PRODUCTS

4 0 Hours’ Closgs

The solemn closing of the Forty
Hours’ devotion took place at 4:30
Sunday afternoon. The Rt. Rev.
Joseph Bo.setti, V.G., officiated,
and was assisted by the Very Rev,
Harold V. Campbell and Father
William Monahan. The Rev. Dr,
Walter Canavan was the speaker.
Recent Baptisms include: Taul
Joseph, infant son of Mr, an.d Mrs.
Paul Rossmiller; spon-sors' were
Evelyn and Arthur Rossmiller;
John Angelo, infimt son of Mr. and
Mrs, Lewis Levnik; sponsors, Peter
and Helen Murphy; John, infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore
Capra; sponsors, Adeline Vecchio
and Tony Fabrizio.
The “sewing club met in the home
of Mrs. Purcell, 4150 Brj'ant, with
Miss Margaret Tobin as co-hostess.
Those present were Mmes. Breen,
Cullen, Daniels, Fahey, Floyd,
Hamilton, Keene, Lynch,. Jr.;
Lynch, Sr.; Nahring, Plane, Spidle,
Walsh, -White, Zontine, Thome,
Schneider, and Kirk. Guests were
Mmes. Flynn, McEnery, Powell,
Hamburger, and Cudahy,
The next roqeting will be held
Oct, 15 in the home of Mrs.
Thomas Floyd, 4038 Alcott, with
Mrs. Pauline White as co-hostess.

W t Cali and Dtlirtf

D 909

BONNIE BRAE v
CONOCO SERVICE

SAVE TIRES — BUT AT OL80NW

OLSO N 'S

FOOD
STORES

LUNCHEONETTE
NOW 4>PEN
HOT PL.4TE LUNCHE.S
Ta«ty Bandwichoi and Balada
Served 11«*39 a.n. to 2:30 p.m.

Dotentoten Prices
4 Dikily Deliveries

Bonnie Brae
Drug €o.
763 So. University

2750 W. 29th
((11 E. CoUaa

(((( 1. Iih

EM. 1711
EA. IMt

CLOSED MhNDAVS
Except Holiday Weeks
4

Vogue Beauty Salon
LESTER CRAGHEAD. Creator of
Hair Styles

745 So, University

PE. 2466

SOUTH GAYLORD
Shopping D istriet
St. Vincent de PauVi Parish

—kstablUhed 190t—>

CORN FED MEATS

The Store o f Quality and Price

SOUTH G A Y LO R D
CLEANERS

HARDW.ARE

1025 SO. GAYLORD
Direct Plant Service
Finest Quality Dry Cleaning
At Reasonable Pricta
PEarl 1350
M arjeri. AmeU

Candy Can Make a Hit
At Mott Parties
Wherever or whenever folks
gather, children, youqg folks
or grownups, the right kind
of candy always makes a hit.
70 years of experience in
satisfying this part of social
or friendly gatherings, has.
enabled us to provide candy
selections that win the praise
o f everyone. You’ll know
exactly what we mean when
you buy a box o f Baur’s
Candy!
BUDGET ASSORTMENTS—
Chocoloto Mil conUri ind "Ertrrthing Good,” Posad.......... .. ....... SOe

Ullery & Drinkwaler
REGISTERED DRUGGISTS

Prescriptions Our Specialty

School Supplies
SP. 9785

W e Specialize in
Paetries for
Your Partie§

M ARY A N N E R AK ER Y
SP. 7413

SWISS-AMERICAN
e«Ubltibm(nt of it* kind la this territory

DOWNTOWN, 1511 Cortli St.

Werner’ s Delicaiesseu
W IN E S and LIQ U O RS
12 u ( ( 8. Broidwiy at Bayaad

PE. 2 3 02

Edwin B. Clayton
Plbg. A Htga Co.

FURNITURE, RUGS, DRAPES and
CURTAINS thoroughly cleaned. Let
us do your house cleaning for you.

2408 E. Colfax Ave.
DENVER, COLORADO
Phono. EAot MB*
Roo. Phono—BAot tlM , ijAst ^U7

’$ p d 0 f0 lt
CLEANERS AND DYERS
(28 Brotdvar

COAL
Imptrlol _ $ S .2 S

Wadgo ___$S.S S

Colambino- 6 .5 3

Barrio_____ 9 ,3 5

Biwtr_____7 .1 3
ContMaloL 7 .1 3

B .a Slokor 5 .4 0
9iohv Coal 8 .5 8

RAY G O A L 00.
PE. 41(4

IKS 8 0 . PENN.

PE. 3 7 5 3

PE. 3 7 6 4

WINE. R E E R . LIQUORS
ALL STANDARD BRANDS

THE CUT R A T E
L iq u O R STORE
PHIL SILYETTI. Pro*.

4(2 s o . BROADWAY
FREE QUICK DELIVERY

PE. 8301

!$!

BILLY’S INN
CHAS. HITT and ARNOLD JENSEN

Good Foods

RA.NGE VIEW SERVICE STATION
44th « UatU
n . au ((l(

SO. GAYLORD HDW. CO.
I ( i( SO. GAYLORD

SP. 29(1

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you-~ara_distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business!

Si . Francis de Sales*

THE ONLY

UPTOWN. Illh-ol G liatm .

And Home Necessities
Coma In and Sw if We Have What
You Want,

1000 So. Gaylord

25 Broadtvay

TWO STORES

G r o c e r ie s . M e a ts a n d F a n c y
V e g e ta b le s

Call PE. 4601

1093 So. Gaylord

JACKSON’ S
Cut Rate Drugs
Liquors * Sundries
Prescriptions,
Fre« Prompt Delivery
C«n BP. I44S

Downlnx and Altmeda

BOSLYN
D R U G

C O .

JAMES HENRY, Pros’

Phone PE 9863
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
98 So. Prnn
Comrr B*T*a4

What Is Swiss Pastry?
Bakery Goods with that
Home-Like Flavor
Try Our Home-Made Breed

SWISS BAK ER Y A
PASTRY SHOP
r( So. Bro*dw»r

PE. 78(1

RUCHANAN’ S
LIQUDR S T O R E '
Fine Wines and Liquors
W* Ftatur* Chrittlaa Bm*. Win**

BEER
Phont PE*rl 1777

377 Sooth Broadway

Patronize These Firms.
Are Co- op er a t i ng With
Paper.

They
Your

Loyola
Your Favorite Brand FOR LESS

TED’S LIQUOR STORE

PHONE GL. 17(1

G L 3613

PE. 2255

ANN0UN4|EMENT

Phone
1080 So.
The Chrysler
Gaylord BOB^S SP. 0574
Grocery Company G jo e e ry and M arkel

And Vonr FavorlU Drink!

ST. DOIVUNIC

when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

714 SO. UNIVERSITT BLVD.

Si . Dominic*s

Optometrist and Optician

Helen Wal^

BAKERY

Vht

The first fall meeting o f St.
Catherine's Altar and Rosary so
ciety was held Tuesday afternoon,
Sept. 29. A large crowd attended.
1265 Bduy.. Near 13iJi A v e .^ l^ ReilEuranI
KE. 1205
Plans were made for the fall and
winter activities, and the annual
card pfcrty will be held Friday eve
ning, Oct. 23. Mmes. SehmitUing
and Grannell will be the chairmen.
The R^y. William Uonahan gave
a talk on the War Chest. The presi
dent, Mrs. F, G. Morfeld, thanked
all the women who worked in the
sanctuary in the aummer months,
and prepared the sanctuary for
the Forty Hours’ devotion. The
Rev. Dr. D. A. Lemieux, pastor,
gave reports on the; animal carni
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER
val and thanked all who contrib
rke
mercfaaot*
raprasaatad ia (Jib saatloa ara' baoitar*. Thap ^
uted to its success. Hc/slso urged
all St. Catherine’s A l u r and Ro aaaioat to work with too aad aro dasarring of pour patronage. Cosary society members to he pre.sent aporato with tha».______________
__________
in a body for the Communion Mass
Sunday, Oct. 4, at 7:30.
Mi.ss Lucille Flaherty, daugh
ter of Capt. ami Mrs. Daniel Fla
herty of St. Catherine's parish,
will leave Satuidajy for the College
of Mt. St. Joseph-on-the-Ohio,
where she will continue her studiesSt. Vincent de PauVs Parish
Miss Flaherty attended the summer
session. She is in her junio^ year,
and is majoring in dietetics and
chemistry.
iCNiV-VARD
Miss Flaherty has a brother,
BARBER
SHOP
Daniel, a junior in Regis high, and
a sinter. Sister Daniel Miriam of
FANCY MEATS. VEGETABLES. AND
Two-Chair Service
the Sistei-s of Charity.
QUALITY tGROCERIES AT
SHOP HOURS— 8 a.m. to ( p.m.
Holy Namb men of the painsh are
LOWER PRICES
SATURDAYS— 8 o.m. to ( p jt.
requested to be present for the
Freo Dolirery
SPruro 4 4 4 T
743 South Univerally
Holy Hour in Regis .stadium Sun
(331 E. Ohio Are, <8p. Unix, ond Ohio)
day evening,Oct. 4. They are also
asked to attend the regular meet
The firms listed here de
ing o f the society in the school
serve
to be remembered
cafeteria Monday* Oct. 5, at 8:16,
LubHcation - Car Wiiihing

DRUG

TAbor

N* Pirkinc
ProUtnu

(I t SEATB
CIom4 KUndt/B

Powerine Service
Station

W EISS

,

Complete Dinner Including Fresh Cranberrj- Sauce
DAILY— 4 TO 8
iUPIDAYS— 11 iSO TO 8 :30 P, M.

S a e ra m e n I

KEARNEY BEAUTY
SHOP

Meat Market

Roast Turkey
YOUNG— T E N D E R -D E U a O U S

(BUwed Seeriuneut Pari*£)
'The Confraternity o f tbe^Roiary, a Pontifical! aaaociatlon, will
formally be eeUblLshed in the par
iah following the 8 o'clock Mass
Sunday, Oct. 4. All parishioners
are eligible for membership, the
Very Rev. HaroM V, Campbell,
pastor, declared, pnd all are urged
to enroll. Many rich indulgences
can be obtained bjy active member
ship in the confraternity, and all
mcmoeri share in the merits of
the group. Joseph Clifford, noted
tenor-* of the concert and opera
stages, will sing in both the Mass
and the confraternity ceremonies.
Mrs. Thomas E> Greene has been
appointed pari.sh chairman in the
city-wide needlJiVork campaign.
The pupils o f Blessed Sacrament
school have collected 110 pounds

(St. Patrick’s Parish)
JUNIOR NEWMAN
The one-week mission con CLUB MEETS MONDAYS
ducted by the ReV. Thomas Treacy,
a r g o n a c It
w iiv e a
Twentjy-five members of the
ROME OP GOOD SPIRITS
O.P., of Chicago was brought to
W h m yon . . t th. moot of tha bMt
a successful conclusion Sunday Junior Newman club were present
UQLOR CO.
for tho lout.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES
evening with the bestowal of the in the school hall for the regular
Call EM, 0677 for Prompt
CHAMPAGNES AND UQUORS
.
Papal blessing. Father Treacy left meeting Monday evening. Sept. 28.
Delivery
immediately for Stratton, where The regular sessions with the proc
Phono CHorry 45lt
U4 E u t C tU n
1S1I E. Colfa. A t,. Colfax & Williiraa
he is conducting a mission this tors began Sept. 28, at 7:30 o’clock.
week. The senior choir assisted in The Catholic studmts in the pub
•<■1
lic high schools arc asked to note
all the evening Services.
that the club meetings are held
The school children are accumu on Mondays this year.
^ Quality Material and
^
lating scrap under the leadership
W. A. HATCHETT, Owner
Many o f the men and boys of
*
Workmanship
*
of Charles Lembo, I.eonard La the parish spent the past weekend
701 Grant St. Phone KE. 3617
Guardia,.and Dick Lucy, A record building a stone fireplace in the
^
lortsiblo Boll Soliog
^
amount of bond.s and stamps have school yard. It will be used by the
LIQUORS . PRESCRIPTIONS
y
CHAS. F. HADAT
^
been sold so far in the school year. Bhy Scouts, Girl Scouts, PTA, and
I
853 Corona St.
4
Members o f the Mothers’ club other parish groups for socials and
sewing group have resdmed meet outdoor steak fries and wiener
ing weekly on Wednesdays. Mrs. roasts. A formal opening will be
J. E. Smith waa hostess on Sept. held soon. Dr. Fred Peterson di
2.3 and Mrs. J. Pacello entertained rected the construction work. He
"A t Vonr SerTte*"
Sept. 30.
was assisted by Karl Mayer, James
When buying from the
The Rev. Gerard Goetz, 0 . S.B., Mo.sier, and Frank Murphy, in ad
o f Canon City spent several days dition tq a number of scouts.
firms advertising in this
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
St. Joan of Arc’s circle met in
paper, please m ention
Andrew Goetz, prior to entering the mountain home of Mrs. T. H.
an Eastern university, where he Kelly, with Mrs. J. Cerny and Mrs
that you saw their adver
will study for his master’s degree. Emmett Dolan as co-hostesses.
tisement.
E M .r io n 2 9 89
He had just returned from a visit Awards went ta Mrs. Thomas Curwith his sister, M>'(- J<>hn Lechman rigan and Mrs. Emmett Dignan
24M S. (th A ft.
of Los Angeles, Calif.
'The next meeting will be held FriPrt
Lt. John Finn, who was grad day, Oct,. 23, with Mmes. J. Peter
uated from officer training school son, Emmett Dignan, and Ed Cur
in Camp Carsop, spent his fur ran as hostesses.
lough visiting hit parents, Mr. and
P T A Leaders Announced
Mrs. Thomas B. Finn. He left for
TJie 'P T A had more than 75
Virginia this wCek. Another son
FUEL A N D FEED CO.
of Mr. and Mrs. Finn. Thomas, Jr., members present for the year’s
CHARLES'A. DoSELLEM
first meeting Sept. 28 in the
will be inducted into the army
school hall. The president, Mrs,
We S h ip ' by Rail
Oct.
8.
THE
PHONB TA. (Zes
Ail public high school pupils are James Simpson, announced the fol
(ITS AND WALNUT
requested to meet in the clubroom lowing officers, committee chair
I4SI PRANKUN BT.
RXa. PHONB MA. (844
of the old school building on men, and rooni mothers for the
year:
Wednesday evening, Oct. 7, at Vies pre.ldrni, Mrs. Ksrl Msyer;
MAIN (1(4
MAIN (1(5
'7:30
p.m.
■sorstary. Mrs. Jsmri Cssstia; trrss.
When buying from the
SZ Years of Satisfeetion
Masses in October will be of ursr, Mrs. U. 0 , Mulliasn; historisn.
Mrs. T. W . Msrmtl: mrrabtrsbip. Mrs.
firms advertising in this
fered at 7 and 8 o’clock.
Hsrry Cronin; prosrsm, Mrs. Warrtn
The Rev. Achille Sommaruga, Gilkison; publielty, Mrs. W. C. Thoratnn:
paper, please mention that
pastor, desires the families o f all htspitality, Mrs. Ed MeCsb*. Jr., snd
you saw their advertise
the men in the. armed forces to Mrs. Emmstt Dirnsn: wsys snd mrsns,
Guenther Club Begins Bowling
Mrs. Fred Csshin; wsr chairmen. Mrs.
The members o f the Guenther enroll the names o f these men, J. L. Swigert and Mrs. Thomas llsyes;
ment.
their
branch
o
f
service,
and
their
room mothers— kindergarten, Mrs. Ed
club have resumed their bowling
3(TH AND WALNUT
first grads, Mrs. J. R. .Kline snd
games in the Recreation alleys, rank in the reetory as soon as Hyiesr;
■<
Mrs. F. J. Guiry; second grsdai Mrs.
po.ssible.
1340 Stout street, on Tuesdays at
Frank Sabine and Mrss Matthew IIiIIoWilliam John, infant son o f Mr, n n ; third grade, Mrs. Fraicis Murphy
9 p.m.
and Mrs. Prank J. Garone, was snd Mrs. Henry Dcaring: fourth grade.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will Baptized Sunday afternoon, with Mrs. D. F. Finnigen snd Mrs. Vincent
receive Communion Sunday, Oct.
fifth grade, Mrs. Walter Scherer
Michael and Amfa Papalia as spon- Smith:
snd Mrs. Harold' Collins; sixth grade,
E. H . “ Sw ede” W ilk in so n 's 4, in the 7 :30 Mass.
s'or.s.
Mrs. D. M. Given and Mrs. Robert Dee;
A games’ party w scheduled
seventh grade. Mrs. William F. Horst
Among the sick in the parish and
Mrs. E. Karl Wright; eighth grade.
Monday night, Oct. 6, at 8:30.
are Mrs. George lacino and Mrs. James Eskins and Mrs. A. A.
SpeclRUxlnt In High Clua # 0 CA
The
Rev.
Robert
Kreutzer,
PESMANBNT8
fUaJU
Thomas Dunnegan, both o f whom Michatl. *
C.SS.R., is conducting the Forty are recovering from major opera Mrs. D. J, Klrley is pianist for the
SHAMPOO AND
7CFINGER WAVE
...... •
Hours’ devotion in Holy Rosary tions in St. Anthony’s, hospital; organisation.
Leaders of the Brownies art Mrs. C.
23rd & Kearney
EM . 9921
(027 E. 22nd At*.
EM. (174
church Oct. 2, 3, and 4.
^ Ted Stehone, who is quite ill in V. Gooding, Mrs. C; R. Courtney. Mrs.
J.
D. Buckley, and Mrs. K. J. Dignan.
The Rev. A. B. Kalvelage, St. Joseph’s hospital, '-and Mrs,
committee members' of scout troop
It's ITise to Buy at tTel*.
C.SS.R., a formeh cliaplain of Den -JBen Brentel, wljo has been ill in The
91 are Mrs. Edward G, Udry and Mrs.
John €.
ver General hospital while at her home for some time.
I). B. O'Rourka. leaders, and Mrs. J. L.
tached-to the local community in
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Negri and Swigert, Mrs. Harold Cojiina, and Mrs. J.
S ch oU
Haaiy, Jr., comraittea membera. For
1914 and 1916, is making his an family, former residents o f Michi F.
scout troop 70. Mrs. G. E. VoUke and
Preicription SpecialiiU
FINEST
nual retreat in the -rectory.
Mrs. D. B. O'Rourka art leaders and
gan,
are
now
making
their
home
HEATS AND
Freo Dellrety
in this pariah. Mr. Negri is the Mrs. H. J. Ton Detten, Mri. Glen Davie,
$ 6 0 0 to Be Awarded
GROCERIES
Mrs. Leo Wilsh are rommittea mem
BAUR'S ICE CREAM
son
of John Negri and brother of and
St. Joseph’s fall festival, sched
bers.
Mrs. H. J, Babcock and Mrs.
CUT RATE
l l t i P.lrf.1
Mrs.
Christine
Bowlapd
and
Miss
Richard
are organising 'a new
EAst 1814
Colfax and Elm uled •Sw Oct. 15, 16, 17, was the Dorothy Negri, also of this par Brownie Jones
EH 17M
troop for girls of the third
topic in a special meeting Tue.sday
grade.
^
evening, Sept. 29. The festival ish.
Troop 91 will have an enroll
tickets have been sent to the peo ' Mrs. Herbert Edmonds, who had ment of 80 girl*. The leaders,
/
S t R E T H IN G S
ple o f the parish. The fjrand prize been making her home .with her Mrs. Edward G, Udry and Mr*. D.
Ci
will not be a car as in past years, parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. F. B O’Rourke, w'ill need *|veral
Chuek-a-1uck or “bird cR7e’* has Ions odds
but $600 to be distributed as fol Chiolero since the enlistment of mothers to help with the work.
In fnvor of th# houae. particularly when
lows: $500, first prize. $100 in va her husband in the signal corps There is need for one or more
two or thr«« of tht dice turn up with the
rious amounts on Thursday and of the army, left Wednesday for mothers _ to take the Girl Scout
Mint number.
a short visit with him in Ft. Mon
Friday nights.
leadership training course. Classes
You're rambUnff with lonjr odda tffainit
mouth, N. J.
.
"The
combination
will
include
a
you when you buy “bargain" druta. Our
Jackie Durbin, son of Mr. and will begin Oct. 7 in the Contmuquilt, a spread, a blanket,- a pil- Mrs. G. A. Durbin, has been re nity Chest building.
graduate pharmacists use only high Quality.
i low, a toa.ster, a radio lamp, a bird moved to his home from a local Lunchroom Haa New Equipment
fr««h. potent druga.
and cage, a cake, a luncheon .set, hospital, where he was treated for
The basement of the school has
apd a lamp.
The combination a gunshot wound in his leg, suf
new tables and benches, installed
ptize
is
being
taken
care
of
by
PAR K HILL DRUG
fered while he was on a hunting by the PTA for the children to
Mmes. J. W. McCloskey, T. Ke'nz,
trip a week ago,
use as their lunchroom. New
23RD AND DEXTER
EA. 7711
and E. Beston.
light fixtures were also installed.
Mrs. Carl Nelson has prepared
Idaho Springi Girl Honored
a nun-doll, which will be on dis
St. Louis.— Freshmen of FontS i . l.4 0 u iN *
play in the fish pond.
bonne college here have elected
IIo It U h o H t
The -women of the parish, who Mi.ss Louise d’Avignon Fairchild,
ENGLEW OOD
are making articles for the fancy- Idaho Springs, Colo., class presi
work booth o j who have collected dent.
LUESTERn m E S S E n o e R .
SHOE SH O P
prizes for the fish pond, are a.sked
GOOD CLOTHES NEED
Ito bring them to Mass on Oct. 4 sible for the women to collect fUpairint That fn iam Htalth. Ecobom^
Comfart
'or 11. There will be women in these things as they have in other
NOT BE EXPENSIVE
‘ ALICE HAMLYN
the vestibule of the 4church Avith a years.
W a r W orkers’ Reports Needed
box to receive these items before
PRICES REASONABLE
Mrs. 0 . V. Simpson, .defense
and after the Masses. Because
chairman
o
f
the
parish,
would
like
ST. MARY
of the tire shortage, it is impostM U> Dcll.tr Ta«r Pukmat*
to have any woman of the parish
424 18TH ST.
MAGDALENE
who is engaged in any kind of w-ar
work, whether Red Cross, USO,
COLORADO
or AW VS, report to her so that she
PFAB
can make her report to the Arch
KNITTING MILLS
PHARMACY
diocesan council. Mrs. Simpson’i
A Good SwaaUr Makes a Warm Priand
901 F IF T E E N T H STR E E T
phone number is MAin 1784.
Shtrldao at Wist Calfu
178J WELTON ST., DENVER
The October devotions; consist
Combine Quality and Style
atill have 100% pure worated wool to
Phont* TAbor l t d 'or TAbor ( t i l
fill ordara at ebort netiea for athletic
ing o f the Rosary, Litany o f the
at Prices You Can Aiford
PROMPT FREE DEUVERT
award aweatera with reinforced elbows at
Blessed Virgin, and prayer to St.
miira challenge low ceiling prices. We do
Proocristlou Oar SsadaHj
Joseph, take place in the 8:15
eleanine and repairing.
1733 Welton
Denver, Colo.
CH. 9533
Mass.
The grade school football team
will play its first game Friday aft
ernoon, Oct. 2, at 4 o’clock against
§ t . J o s e p h 's
St. Vincent de Paul’s,
H. E. Swanstrom was received For Quality Bakery Goods
into
the Church Saturday, Sept.
R illy V a n ’s G r o c e r y
26. Many others are taking in
A .MILLIONAIRE’S
structions in the rectory. The
a n d 'M a r k e t
ADVANTAGES . . .
priests are alvyays willing to be of
QUALITY LIQUOR STORE
assistance to those inquiring into
THE MARKET OP QUALITY
Want the ADVANTAGES of b«ins a
4 0 2 4 Tannpion St.
the Catholic faith. Arrangements
millionaire, without the worries and
F o r R e e r , W in e s
16 ij)zs. to the fPound
responsibilities? Tike home a bouqiKt
can be made in the rectory for
^
BOTTLB or GAEB
of frtth-cui flowers tonixht, and you'll
820 Santa Fe Dr. Phone TA. 0S3B
instructions.
Ret attention and affection no amount
140
P« DriTs
KE. TIU
UNION SHOP
of money could buy. Flowers COST ao
BNAPPy SERVICE fREE
ilACK SPEEGLE, Prop.

Served E v e r y Duy

CONFRATERNin OF ROSARY
TO BE ESTABUSHED OCT. 4

EAST DENVER'S LARGEST STOCK

3504 E. Colfax

E»1 8881

T----- T

Office, 9S8 Bannock Street
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Home Economics— Defens^
1ST MEETING OF FALL SEASON
HELD BY ST. PHILOMENA’S PTA
(S L

W

h en

<

you want to win

a man's praise for your cook'
Ing, give him a delicious,
tempting cake that fairly
melts In his mouth. It’s easy
to do with Pikes Peak.

PIKES PEAK

I

AT YOUR GROCERS

Philom ens't

Parish)

Fifty members and guests were
'present in. the first fall meeting of
St. Philomena’s PTA in the school
auditorium Monday, Sept. 28, with
Mrs. Harry. T. Zook presiding.
Following the pledge of allegiance
to the flag, the Rev. Paul Reed,
spiritual director, announced that
the executive board had elected
Mrs. Zook to fill the office of
president, which Mrs. Esther Deike
resigned because of ill health.
Father Reed spoke briefly on the
wotk of the PTA and the necessity
of co-operation.
The president extended greetings
to tjie Vpry Rev. Dh William M.
Higgins, the Rev. Dr. David Ma
loney. Father Reed, and the new
members-i present.
Mrs. W. L. Zint reported that
the PTA will sponsor a card party
the evening of Oct. 16 in the
Daniel’s and Fisher’s tea room. The
admission fee of 60 cents will in
clude entertainment, refreshments,
and prizes.
Mrs. E. B. Conway gave a re
port of the recent one-day school
of instruction in the Shirley-Savoy
hotel. Sister Prudentia explained
the Pro Parvulis hook plan wherein
each grade will receive six books

JO B S W AN TED
Fpr Good Workers

o f any type, permanent or odd
iob, call Employment Department

Catholic Charities
1685 Grant S t

KEystone 6386

St. -Francis Cafe
JuM Good Food at
‘ Moderate Prices
WOMEN COOKS
4ei 14th <at Tr.mont)
DaSer Minagement of Jimmy Short

a year. The association voted to
purchase the books.
Mrs. A. C. Ames, war chairman,
spoke on interesting the men of the
parish in the first aid classes. She
also stressed the need of a kinder
garten day nursery for the children
of women employed in ^defense
work. Mrs. Esther Deike, chair
man o f war stamps and bonds,
reported that the purchase of•stamps and bonds throughout the
school will be appreciated. Credit
may be given the school even
though the stamps are purchased
elsewhere.
Father Maloney showed a mov
ing picture, entitled Amerien the
Free, for the purpose of stimulat
ing the sale of war bonds and
stamps. Father Higgins gave an
address on the ‘‘ Sanctity of Moth
erhood.”
^
A social Hour followed. Refresh
ments were served with the offi
cers as hostesses. Sister Patricia
Ann's school room won the attend
ance award.
Society to. Receive Eucheriit

The Altar and Rosary society
will receive Communion Sunday in
the 8:15 Mass.
An invitation ia extended to all
men o f the parish to be present in
the school auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
.Monday, Oct 5, when an instruc
tor from the Red Cross headquar
ters will be present to organize a
first aid class.
A football practice game was
played with St. John’s team Tues
day evening in preparation for the
first league game with Annuncia
tion on Friday, Oct. 2.
Evening devotions are being held
each evening in October at 7:30.
Mary La Tourette entertained
her sodality group in a potiuck
supper in her home Tuesday eve
ning, Sept. 29.
The Junior Newman club will
meet Monday, Oct. 5, at 7:30 p.m.
Engagem ent Announced

Years to Enje
For added pIcMure. .nterUirr at .liK.
CotmopollUn — PIONEER DllftNG
ROOM . . .
C 0 -F F E E
SHOPPE . . .
BAMBOO
R O O M . Ree*
ommwnd th e
C^smepoiitao
to outH>f*towa

friends*

The Best Gup of
Coffee in Town
That’s what our cuatomert fay
about Ray’s Coffee. It’s always
freshly made. Stop in today for a
cup of fresh, delieioua coffee. It's
* always a grreat pIck'Up.

Cosmopolitan Hotel

RAY’ S CAFE

J. B. 'HERNDON, JR^ Gen. Mrr-

1 5 1 8 California St.
Mixed Drinky^n

Patronize 'These Firms.
Are C o -o p e r a t i n g
W ith
Paper.

Ther
Your

Qatllty Food,

M.4in 9 3 3 1

I)pvntinn^ 18 NEW MEMBERS ACCEPTED
BY PTA UNIT OF ST. JOHN’S

Held Every Night
(O u r Lady o f M t. Carm el Parith)

On Thursday, Oct 1, services in
honor of Our Lady of the Holy Ro
sary were begun.
Every night
throughout the 'month the service
will take place at 7:30 and wjll
consist of Rosary and Benediction.
On Sunday, Oct. 4, St. Theresa’s
club will honor its patroness in
a High Ma.ss at 9 o’clock. Mem
bers will receive Holy Communion
in a body. After Ma.ss they will
have braeakfast in Bennett’s res
taurant. Those wishing to take
part are a.sked to make reserva
tions before Oct. 2 by calling
GR. 0440.
The Mt. Carmel Ushers’ club will
re<Teive Communion in a body in
the 7 o’clock Mass Sunday, Oct. 4.
The board of directors’ meeting
of the Holy Name society will be
held in the rectory Friday evening,
Oct. 2, at 8 o'clock.
The dinner meeting for Holy
Name men, their wives, or friends
will be held in a local tavern. Res
ervations should be placed with the
dinner committee. A fried chicken
dinner will be served at 80 cents
per plate.
Recently baptized were Paul
Lango, Sam Pergola, Frank De
Fiore, Elizabeth Jean Marranzino,
and Victor Cameron,

Mercy Hospital Nurses Choose
Year’s Officers
The senior class of the Mercy
hospital school of nursing held
its annual election of officers for
the coming year. Officers chosen
are: President, Irene Shanahan;
vice president, Louise Austin;
secretary, Gwenevere Fresquez,
and treasurer, Betty Jo Mason.
Many plans were discus.sed,
among which was the yearly the
ater benefit party to be given
Oct. 26, 28, 29, and 30 in some
o f the leading movie houses. Ideas
were also submitted for the ini
tiation exercises for the new
freshman cla.ss.
The student body bf Mercy bos
pital .school of nur.<|ing has peti
tioned fo r a stuzieht council in
order to allow the students to take
an active part in the development
of new rules and regulations
There will be representatives
chasen from each class lind. the
Catholic sodality to meet with
metnbers of the faculty to discuss
problems that arise at various
time.s. There is hope that this new
organization will do much toward
making the school year successful.
All three classes will join in
giving USO dances for the sol
diers. These dances will be held
twice a month in the recreation
.hall of the nur.ses’ home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Burns of
1241 Milwaukee street have an
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Isabel, to Lt. Emmet P.
Barton of Indianapolis, Ind. Miss
Burns is a graduate of Kent school
for girls in Denver and attended
Penn hall in Chambersburg, Pa.
She received her degree from Den
ver university last June. No date
has been set for the wedding.
Miss Margaret Guenther and
Miss Dolores Kimsey will enter
tain with a breakfast in the Park
Rane hotel Sunday morning, Oct.
4, in honor of Miss Shirley Smith,
whose marriage to Charles Louis
Torpey will take place in October.
Their guests will be Mmes. S. S.
Smith, J, J. Torpey, Henry Deering, F. H. Tarbell, 0 . D, Kim.sey,
James Fennell, and James Kerr,
and Mis.ses Florence Crowley,
Mary Louise Crapo, Peggy Hickey,
and Mary Lou Morrissey.
'
In a recent meeting of the Colo
rado Conference of ^ cia l Welfare
Miss Helen Burke of this parish
was elected president and Miss
Betty Danford, program chairman.
Banns o f Matrimony have been
announced for Charles Louis
Torpey and Shirley Marie Smith
and William Francis Norton of St.
Thomas Aquinas’ parish, Logan,
Utah, and Catherine Marjorie
The St. Mary’s Mothers’ club
Mehl.
Mrs. Sidney Bishop is confined will spnn.sor a bridge luncheon in
St. Mary’s academy Thursday,
to her home.
Oct. 8, at 1:.30 jf-m. Mrs. Etienne
Perenyi, chairman of arrange
ments, is being assisted by the
following women:
Mmes. Forbes Parkhill, I.,e.s DeRemerj H. F. Bromme, Thomas
Killian, J. P. Golden, R. R.
Steinhart. H. Wilson, J. J. Reilly,
William Perry, E. P. Coffey, W.
E. Dolan, J. Moffatt, A. Pleasants,
C. R. Courtney, G. Dickman, A.
Gro.sheider, F. Thompson, R. Han
son, and E. Willett.
(S t. James’ Parish)
Mrs. J. J. Reilly has been ap
Religious instruction for the
grade school children of the pari.sh pointed war chairman, and is in
attending public schools will be the academy every Wcdne.s'day
resumed Sunday, Oct. 4, following afternoon to sell war bonds and
the 8:30 Ma.ss. 'The clas.ses will be stamps to the girls.
held at the same time every Sun
day, under thg direction of two
sisters from Cathedral school. Par
ents are asked to see that those
attending public grade .schools are
regularly present for the classes.
Sunday, Oct. 4, is Communion
day for'the Altar and Ro.sary so
ciety and the other women o f the
pari.sh.
Lts. Daniel and David Murphy,
twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Murphy o f 1555 Locust street, vis
CM. Alt HIW SNOW
ited here with their parents. Both
are flying officers o f the army air
forces.
A beautiful afghan, knitted un
der the direction of Mrs. Ai Le
Bois, was presented to the Red
Cross, The'afghan will be turned
over to Fitzsimons General hospi
tal for convalescent use.
Training the W orld’ s Best
The Altar and Rosary society
will hold its second meeting of the
Pilots
fall in the home o f Mrs. T. Ray
mond Y’ oung of 1650 Monaco on
PLUS LATEST NEWS
Friday, Oct. 9, at 2 o’clock.
FIRST PICTURES!
Ave Maria circle met in the
home o f Mrs. Philomene Hodges
and Mi.ss Augustine Girardot of
1225 Newport. Misses Idabelle Me
Glauflin and Florence Ames were
guests.
Mrs. J. Vincent Connor left
Denver Sept. 30 for Durham, N.
Car., where she will join her hus
band and make her home. Lt. Con
nor is an instructor for the army
in Duke university.
- ExcluivM A group o f women from St.
"KsUralHini E4IU Dm Ntwt”
James’ parish is preparing to work
on the War Chest drive. Mrs. Paul
Fitzgerald is captain. Her assist
"T « x " McCrsm
ants are Mmes. J, Carroll, D. F.
“ Optimism vs. Realism’ ’
Finnigan, F. H. Pruisner, W. E.
!
Sentn Miaaxhi*
■ ■ -■
O’Toole, J. Connell, W. E. Baptist,
P*t« Bb IUi SpfcUltr
A. Odem. S. Luchetti, L. H. Beh
rens, R. D. Allison, W. H. Morrow,
“ PANCT ANSWERSP. Huitt, F. Brenner, C. Helman,
and D. F. Leavitt.
“ FIGHT, n S H , FIG H F’
St. Anne’s circle will meet In
the home o f Mrs. D. F. Leavitt o f
2516 Krameria Tuesday, Oct. 6.

(S t . John’ s Parish)

Eighteen women were accepted
88 members of St. John’s PTA in
a meeting held Monday afternoon.
Sept. 28, in the school hall. This
raised the total membership to 234.
The current drive to enlist all par
ents who have children attending
the pariah school will continue.
Mrs. William Ducey presided over
the meeting.
New members introduced in the
meeting included Mmes. H. G. An
gela, F. J. Stasko, F. J. Hughes,
Ralph Springer, William Jennings,
Thomas Burnite, John E. Fletcher,
Philip Dolan, John O'Rourke,
Harry O’Rourke, 0. D. Howe, R.
E, Buckley, Thomas O’Connell, C.
G. Adam, H. J. Siems, William B.
Bastien, John D. Casey, and W. H.
Goddard.
The illness of Mrs. ^ n ie l Reinert and Mrs.
I. 'Tucker was
reported by Mrs. Hubert A. Smith
and Mrs. P. L. Wigginton, mem
bers of the sick committee, d
Mrs. H. S. Volkenant, health
chairman, is forming a class in
home nursing to be conduct^ un
der the auspices of the Red Cross.
The class will be organized on
Wednesday, Oct. 7, and will meet
every Wednesday and Friday from
1 p.m. to 3 p.m. in the school con
ference room. Any member of the
parish who wishes to attend these
classes is asked to call Mrs. H. S.
Volkenant at £A . 4582.
In the absence of the spiritual
director, the Rev. J. P. Moran, Fa
ther Roy Figlino gave a brief talk
and suggested that the members
co-operate in,forming a motor pool
for the transjKirtation of children
living long distances from school.
Mias Margaret Daly, a ajieakcr for

Parents’ Association of
Rogis College to Meet

Tl OPEN OCT. 4

THE

D EN VER

presents “ the Monterey”

R ED [ R O D S S H O ES !
4

7.45

6

Cleverly designed step-in of long wearing suede and
polished calf FRINGED to complement the new
fashions. Superbly fitting and comfortable— a combi
nation you appreciate in shoes these days when service
is so important. Black, brown or golden tobacco. Sizes
3H to 10, AAAA to C.

V

SHOE SALON — SECOND FLOOR

Rug Samples,
«
Scatter Rugs,
Odds and Ends
Visit Our 58 Rooms of Furniture
Remarkable Lou> Prices
OPEN T O 9 P. M . TO N IG H T

DEL-TEET FURNITURE CO.
East Colfax Ave. at Wasliingfon

W edding Is Held

In a ceremony marked with sim
plicity Miss BOrnley Chenery of
Pelham Manor, N. Y., became the
bride of Lt. David F. Cunningham
of Billings, Mont., Monday after
noon at 5 o’clock in St,
church. Father Figlino w it n i» d
the recitation of the vows.
^
The bride was given, in marriage
by her father, William L. Chenery,
present editor of CollieFa maga
zine and a former newspaperman
in Denver. She wore an aftetnoon
frock of pale green crepe with side
draping. The accessories were turf
brown and her corsage was a clus
ter of stephanotis.
Lt. Cunningham is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Cunningham
and received his commission in
Fort Riley, Karfs., Saturday, Sept
26. ;
I Mrs. Arthilr .Warner, Jr., and
Richard Bridenbaugh - of Billings
were the attendants.

WAIYtED TO REIYT
3 -Bed room llonse
Near Parorliial Si-liool

T H E 0 . 0 . G IL L
ENGRAVIHG GO.

Permanent Denver Residents

WEDDING STATIONEHY
8t«T* Domralce, Prop,

G«t quick n lie fl Visit our complete Dr. Scholl Foot
Comtort Depertment. FREE FOOT TEST . . 1 have
Pedotrreph prinu of your atocklnsed foot. Mr. Cooke, a
tpeclally trained attendant, ia in charge.
>.

KEYSTONE 7241
2S«1 BLAKE 8T.

DENVER-LOS ANGELES TRUCKING CO.

H O T E L

O ’X E I L L

P R IV A T E S H O W E R B A T H A N D T O IL E T 1?I E V E R Y ROOM
£xt«ntively remode:c<i and b«aut{fuliy refurnished in 1939. Quiet location but
adjacent to tha ihoppinK. butineas. and theater centers.
Rttca— SI.75 single. 12.59 doubla
Thomas L. O'Neill, Manager

14T H A N D S T O U T S T .

D ENVER , COLO.

COAL
NOW

IN V IT A T IO N S 4T
ANNOUNCEMiNTS
^DOUMIBMUKK

AMfriAMALn^riarsA) a^iacn

o r jM Q M c rr
PIlSIiMfNGBAVtM
J S ^ h sr .

UHITEO F U E L & EQ U IP M EN T GO.
1729 California St.

Dr. Scholl'i Foot Comfort Dept.— Second Floor

**Wher« Denver Shopt tTilh Confidence"

-RE. 2 1 U

KE 6391

4

P U B I^ IC M A R K E T
Dailv 11:30 a. m. on KFEL

— ANNOUISCEMENT—

W EE SHOP B A K ER Y

S P EN C E

Wholesome Bread, Cakes,

FRUIT CO.

BEAUTIFUL FRESH CUT
FLOWERS
Large Assortment o f Potted

7 FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED

Plants and Funeral Designs

BI-LOW MEATS

W f win b« glad to ftorra yoa with
•ama coartMoa lr»at»ant«

“ TRY FRED FIRST”

Bay W ar
Bonds

ce*
:\An*
SEA C
rom
■ PULrtt

Pastries at Low Prices

F B E D ' S JERRY BREEN

Now in Dispense Bros.
Old Stand

Florist
1 4 56 California

Yeung
Stewing Hens

H A. 2279

27

K u m Y — 1 iA a s i

Many Varieties o f Fresh
Caught Fish Received Daily
1942 Broad Breasted
T u rk eys......... ..... 47^^ lb.
Spring Chix,
All sizes.............. 384^lb.
Hens & Diickling8..35<^ lb.

c

Frj lng Turkeys...... lb.

lb.

Colorado Ducklings......35^^

ADDISON’S

CHICKEN GIBLETS AND
UVERS

No Long Waits—No Short Weights

TEA AND COFFEE SHOP
HUME PUBLIC Ma r k e t

OPEN UNTIL $ P.M.

Good Fresh Routed Coffee — Delicious
Tea — Fresh and Salted Nut Heats
Wheat Germ — Raw Susir

CHICAGO lAARKET

FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED
TA. 2 7 5 8

FIT N ES S FOR S A LE I
BUY O EFEN SE
BONDS AllD
STAM PS

See Florida for
Luscious Fruits

'

U. Ss Guards Aruba
Launched

K E . 1277

Be sure of com fort next
winter b y ordering ,

Listen to the Dime Man

“ EYES OF
THE NAVY”

New Lexington

-MAin '.3046

DENVER-CHICAGO TRUCKING CO,

The National Nutritional Program urges everyone to
eat ihe ,l(ind8 o f food that are rich in vitamins. Uncle
Sam wants everyone to E.\T RIGHT FOR VICTORY I
You can take part in this pro
gram hy serving meat at least
once a day. But don't sacrifice
quality when you huy meat—
it’ s not necessary. We sell only
the finest meats available. You
will find delicious, tender cuts
to fit yoiir budget.

FLORIDA

FRUIT

PRODUCE

CAKK
DONUTS

-doz.

t I

CALAVOS '
For Energy
»

i

• ORANGES
• LEMONS

J

JEC S SUPER mARKET

DENVER

FRUIT

Quality Meats for Vitamins and Work Energy

& PRODUCE

Patronize Our Advertisers

TA. 1369

0 0.

VOSS
SMALL CUSTARD AND
PUMPKIN PIES______»c h

FOOD.
FOR
FREEDOM,

• CITRUS FRUITS ^

Yanks Bomb Nazis

DO YOUR F E E T HURT H ER E?

1751 Giam pa St.

Barron R. Beslioar, E.4st 2 5 2 3

Circle M eeti

MERRITT S a / 8

^

m w w w w w w w w w w w w w W,

Mrs. Loui.se Palazo entertained
the Little Flower circle with a
luncheon in her home recently. The
next meeting will be in the home
of Mrs. A. P. Pohndorf, Jr.
,
The Rev. Lawrence Walter, W.
J. Ducey, and W. 0 . Sievers at
tended the dinner in the Olin hotel
Wecln^sday, Sept. 30, in which
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr was
host to the Catholic Boy Scout of
ficials.

l

. '

Shop m d Save

Academy Mothers’ Club
Plans Bridge Luncheon

L

the War Chest, emphasized' the
great need for large donations to
help carry on the work of the
Chest.
Mothers of the eighth grade chil
dren were asked to tak6 charge of
the breakfast which is served to
the children, after the 8 o’clock
Mass the first Friday in October.
Mrs. Ralph Dines and Mrs. C. 0.
Arnold and their committee qf first
grade mothers served refreshments
in the social hour .following the
meeting.
War bonds and stamps are sold
in the school every Monday after
noon for the convenience of the
school children. Mrs. James A.
Mullins is in charge of these sales.

The first regular meeting of the
Regis college Parents’ association
will be held in the college library
Monday, Oct. 5, at 8 o’clock.
Mrs. J. J. Gonzales will preside.
The Very Rev. John J. Flanagan,
S.J., president of Regis college,
will introduce th.e newly appointed
dean, the Rev. J. J. Gibbons, S.J.,
and members o f this year’s' fac
ulty. '
Guest speakers will be the Rev.
Emmanuel T. Sandoval, S.J.,
whose subject is ‘ ‘ What the Latin
Americas Think of Us,” and a
U
speaker from the War Chest.
Parents should not miss this im
portant meeting.

H O M E

Greatest Values of the Y ear
Closing Ont This W eek

BBOS.

18c 4C

LARGE DANISH BUTTER ROLLS

19c

(•ch

CHICKEN
PIES______

5 20c

. 2 25c

The Modern Streamlined Market .
You See What You Buy
W IR Tfl Bi^Low

FOOD

CENTEB

Thursday,

©ct.

1,

Office, 938 Bannock Street

1942

The Best In
Used
Furniture
ALSO NEW

Roses Will Be Blessed

OPBN PROM I a. H. TO I P. U.

DR. R. W . FR ITZ
And Associates
Dentists
I N lith Blrtft
I lls IStk fltrMt
KEntan* 1721
TAbor S ill
DENVER. COLORADO

i tvnipirli' iitii' ol'
\nii-|t*% r<»r ( Itiin’lt anil
I lotlll'

F . W A t iM R

C T iiirc Ii

Cm m m I s

C‘ o .

T H E BEST IN LUCGAGB
Of All Kind.

(St. Deminic't Parith)
A special feature of the observ
ance of Rosary Sunday, Oct. 4, in
St. Dominic’s church will be the
blessing of roses— an ancient cus
tom in Dominican churches. The
prayer from the ritual ask.s “ the
Author of grace and the bountiful
giver of life everlasting to bless
with Thy holy blessing these roses,
which we offer as a token of
thanksgiving to Thee, of love and
reverence to the ever Blessed Vir
gin Mary of the Rosary. Do Thou,
who hast bestowed them as an odor
of sweetness for our use and the
easing of our ills, pour forth on
them Thy heavenly blessing that
he to whom they may be brought
in sickness may be healed.’’
The devotional use of roses
blessed in honor of the Queen of
the Holy Rosary has obtained re
markable favors and cures for the
sick. The blessing asks Divine
protection of homes where the
blessed roses are reverently pre
served.
The blessing and distribution of
roses will be part of the Rosary
procession and devotions to be held
at 3 o’clock. The Rev. Joseph
Bailey, O.P., will be the preacher.
A Solentn Mass will be cele
brated Sunday morning at 10:30
in honor of the Queen of the Holy

Glob eville Church
Having Forty Hours’
(H o ly Rotary Pariah)

G L A N D DI SFASf i S
[

Dr RWFOI

Afitai. Mqr fnm, Cilwti.

thill tfffvNMk HuMie
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M rtth toNBitha. Artkritt^
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Society to Plan Dinner

COLORADO
SPRINGS
FOOTWEAR
BEST m QUALm r, n e w e s t !i n
STYLE
j

t l Y ttit In th* Pikn Ptak R.flon

The Vorhes Shoe Cii. ‘
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLcj.

Zecha & Don I(bn
'“ C N O C O

--------

Conoc6
S e r v ic e

Station
Nkvadt Art. nl Oaeht la Pond^

C O LE DRUC CO.
Naxt Deer to Wait End Peat Offtea
IIU W. Calonda Ava*

The Forty Hours’ adoration is
opening in Holy Rosary church
with a Solemn Mass this ^ id a y
morning, Oct. 2. The closing of
the devotion will take place at 4
o’ clock Sunday afternoon, Oct. 4.
Evening services on Friday and
Saturday will be at 7:30. Father
Robert Kreutser, C.SS.R., will give
the sermons.
Masses orT Saturday will be at
5:30 and 8:30. Father Matthias
Blenkush, assistant pastor of St.
Francis de Sales’ church, will say
the Mass on Saturday at 8:30 and
will hear Confessions on Saturday
afternoon and evening.

Pbana U lt

COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

A cuisine such as you have
enjoyed in the finest '^res
taurants both east aiid
'
west.
i'

SWISS;
CHALET

The Altar and Rosary society
will meet Sunday afternoon, Oct.
4, in the school hall. A large at
tendance is desired, because in
the meeting the final preparation
will be made for the dinner given
Sunday evening, Oct. 11.
The parties sponsored by the
adult choir are well attended. They
are given on the last Sunday of
each month. The report of the last
party will be made in the meeting
to be held Wednesday evening,
Oct. 7.
The Children o f Mary sodality
will receive Holy Communion this
Sunday In the 8 o’clock Mass.

Miss Willamina MePhee
Is Married in New York
Miss Willamina C. MePhee,
daughter of the late William Me
Phee, pioneer lumberman and out
standing benefactor of the Church,
was married to Lt. Sidney Thaxter
of Portland, Me., in St. Patrick’s
Cathedral rectory. New York city,
Sept. 25. Following the marriage
the bride and bridegroom went to
(Connecticut, where Lt. Thaxter is
assigned to three months’ duty in
the New London submarine base.
Mrs. Thaxter attended the Villa
Duchesne academy in Clayton, Mo.,
and the University of Colorado.

WI NE
For Autumn
En e rg y . *
10 Deliciout Flavors
BY

117 E. Pikes Peak.
COLORADO SPRINGS

The Christian
Brothers

Rosary, who has been named the
Queen of Peace since the crushing
of the Turks at Lepanto was at
tributed to her inter«aaaion.
Card Party li Oct. 8
The Altar and Rosary society
will i^onsor a card party at 8:16
p.m. Thursday, O ct 8, in the base
ment of the church. T ick et are
on sale for 26 cents. The proceeds
will be used for improvements on
the side altars in the church. There
will be refreshments and attractive
prizes. Mrs. J. P. Kummer is in
charge of arrangements. '
The Holy Name society will hold
its monthly meeting after the Holy
Hour on Friday evening.
Norana Bagip* Oct. 9
A solemn novena of HoW Hours
in preparation for the peast of
the Immaculate Conception will
begin Friday, Oct. 9, at 7:30 p.m.
and continue each Friday evening
till Dec. 4.
The Rev. Joseph
Bailey, O.P., will deliver the no
vena sermons. The general inten
tion will be for peace and the spiri
tual and physical welfare of par
ish men in the armed forces.
Thursday, Oct. 1, Mrs. A. F,
Zarlengo entertained all officers,
committee chairmen, and room
mothers of the PTA with a tea in
her home. PTA activities were dis
cussed.
Three additional room
mothers will serve the following
grades: Second grade, Mrs. Fran
cis Shevlin; third grade, Mrs
Paul Murray} and sixth grade,
Mrs. John Tyne.
Sodality Plani Frolic

The* Halloween frolic sponsored
by the senior sodality will begin at
8:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 31.
Eileen’s Melody Queens, a ten-piece
orchestra, has been secured for
this first parish social of the
season.
The Junior sodality will hold its
first meeting of the season Monday, Oct. 6, at 8 p.m. in the church
hail. Plans for spiritual and so
cial activities of uie year will be
made.

Fr, F. J, Brady of
Holyoke Honored
By Parishioners

St Elizaklk’s

4205

PAGE FIVE

to S t.

(St. Franeii da Salas’ Parish)
The PTA will hold its first ses
(St. Elisalielh'i Parith)
sion of the new term Wednesday,
The Forty Hours' devotion will Oct. 7, at 2:15 p.m. in the high
begin Sunday with the 10:30 Mass. school auditorium. Mrs. M. P. Mc
The senior choir, under the direc Donough, president, will outline
tion of Jack Whyte, will sing one plans for the coming year and will
o f Gounod’s Masses, with selected present the new chairmen and
solos, « t the Offertory and Com room mothers.
A War Chest
munion. Services will be held on speaker has been listed for the pro
Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday gram.
evenings at 7 :S0, On Sunday and
Mother Anna Joseph will be the
Monday evenings the sermons will n e s t of honor in the second annual
be preached by the Rev. Bernard “ get-acquainted” tea and social,
Weinholtz, O.F.M., o f Buffalo, N. which will follow the meeting.
Y., and on Tuesday evening the
The council members will con
closing sermon will be preached vene in the cafeteria at 1:15 p.m.
by the Rev. F. J. Bailey, O.P., o f Wednesday, Oct. 7. Mrs, Hermuv
Denver.
Miller will preside in this preparaSunday, Oct. 4, is the Feast of
St. Francis of Assisi. Tradition
ally the Dominicans and Francis
cans interchange men for sacred
services on the Feasts o f St. Domi
nic and St. Francis. This year,
however^ the feast and the sacred
celebration will be observed on
Tuesday evening, with the Domini (St. Vincent de Paul'i Periih)
The PTA will hold its regular
can Fathers coming to St. Eliza
beth’s and taking over the closing meeting Monday, Oct. 5, at 2 p.m.
in the parish nail. Membership
of the Forty Hours’ devotion.
Sunday is Communion day for envelopes are being distributed
the Altar and Rosary society. through the children this Friday
There will be a meeting of the and should bc/returned in the PTA
society Tuesday afternoon at 2:30. meeting Monday.
St. Mary’s circle met Sept. 29
Immediately after the short meet
ing, the society will spend some with Mrs. Bernard Mahoney. Mrs.
time in adoration before the Jack Ryan and Mrs. George Fisher
Blessed Sacrament. Father Claude, won the prizes. The next meeting
the director, will conduct the de will be with, Mrs. C. P. Bums,
1635 Humboldt street.
votions.
The Holy Name society will hold
its monthly Vneeting Oct. 6. Im
portant business will be discussed.
The young women of the parish
bowled for the first time in St.
Elizabeth’s alleys this week.
Great Lakes, 111, — iTwo more
Teams will be formed, and spirited
Catholic men ^om Colorado have
competition is expected.
Father Bernard, newly ordained Unlisted in the U. S. naval reserve,
and newly arrived from the East, and are now stationed here in the
is the present director of paro U. S. naval training station, un
chial athletics o f S t Elizabeth’s. dergoing a period of recruit train
He is . about to form a football ing. They are Robert J. Holvey,
team of lightweights and to aeek 23, 815 East Williamette street,
some suitable competition of about Colorado Springs, hospital appren
tice, ' first class, and Edward F.
the same age and size.
Father Criapin will leave this Ferkovitch, 27, 606 Grand avenue,
weekend to conduct the Forty Walsenburg, aviation machinist’s
Hours’ in Ogallala, Nebr., while mate, thira class.
Father Claude is to leave for
his home in Manchester, N. H.,
shortly.
Beginning this Sunday and until
next June the High Mass will be
10:30,
The next meeting o f the Regis
Pastor to Mark Namesday
The!pastor. Father Angelus, will Mothers’ club will be held on Oct.
celebrate his namesday Saturday> 8 at 2:30 p.m. in the college li
O ct 10. The school childi^n will brary. Following the meeting a
honor;him with a program to be reception will be held for the
held in the school auditorium Oct. freshman mothers. Mrs. V. A.
Smith, chairman o f the committee
8 at 1:30 p.m.
A puppet show will be held in for the reception, has named the
the school auditorium Oct. 7 at following as her assistants: Mmes.
1:30 p.m. Admission prices will E. 'T. Mulcahy, A. B. Olson, James
be 20; cents, plus tax, for adults H. McCarthy, A. F. Maguire, T. S.
and 16 cents, plus .tax’, fo r chil Dolan, Leo H. Connell, H. A.
White, J. V. Coleman, and F. J.
dren.
I
The school children are hunting Murphy.
up all the old scrap iron and rubber
they can find to bring to school
for a salvage drive that will start
Monday, Oct. 5.
During October, the month o f
the Holy Rosary, the children will
recite the Rosary in petition for
world peace.

Two Golorad^alholil
Enlisf in Naval

Regis MoHiers’ Club
Will Meet on Cel. 8

New Glasses Added
In Calhedral High

SI. Visem i’ s Aid Group
Will Heel on Oeiobor 6

SI. C lara’ s Aid Is
Td Sponsor Luncheon

St. Clara's Aid society will spon
sor a dessert luncheon and card
party in the orphanage Wednes
day, Oct. 7, at 1 o’clock. Host
esses will be Mrs. William Schultz
and Miss Elizabeth Sheehy o f Ca
thedral parish and Mrs. M. Pfeffer
of St. Elizabeth’s.

And Automobiles
\

When a loved one is at our
establishment, people wishing to
|Say their respects may convep-'
reach our establishment by
or street car from any part of
tlie city, thus saving their tires
cars.
ji The Horan Funeral Chapels
liave the advantage of being lo
cated near the Civic Center, yet
have an adjoining parking lot for
tilose who (Jo drive.
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SW W CHW B R FA P
iveryoae need, the VIHn
inilns and Iren with whieii
.this bread It anrlcht^ae
‘port elHie Notien'i HeaHfi
,«nd Watfara Pregramii

^low R ea d ers:'
Poor Spellers:
Often advance rapidly in school
studies if- their vision hss been
corrected.
'

tory conference a|nd urges all
chairmen and room' mothers to be
present

Jam es P . G ra y

Circle to Moot Oct. 6

Optometrist

The members' of Holy Rosary
circle will meet in the home of Mrs.
Bettinger, 165 S. Sherman, on
Tuesday, Oct. 6, at 1 p.m. Mrs.
Schrodt will be a co-hostess.

2 12 Golprado-Bldg.

1615 California TA. 8883

Francis Spindler Is
Year's *Fransdlian*

LENSES D U P U C A T E D —

The “ Fransalian” title for this
school year has been .conferred on
Francis Spindler, son of Mr, and

m

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

an OKthatcounts

AdTcrtisers’ that merit your patronage. They are
reliable, consistent and apprveciate your support.

St. Vincent s PTA
Will Meet Oct. 5

Holyoke. — In a spontaneous
demonstration o f appreciation the
parishioners of
St.
Patrick’s
church honored the Rev. Francis
J. Brady, pastor, with a surprise
party in the church ha(I Sunday
evening. Sept. 27. Practically
every member of the parish was in
attendance. The women's organi
zations prepared and served a
buffet luncheon, and the men of
the parish contributed to a purse
for Father Brady.
In the seven years that Father
Brady has been stationed in St.
Patrick’s, the heavy parish debt
has been virtually wiped out at the
rate of more than $1,000 annually.
The rectory has been redecorated,
and the church itself has been re
stored by the completion of needed
repairs.
Liturgical furnishings
Two new classes in the religion
and sacristy equipment have been
added, and the entire church prop course- have been introduced in
erties have been vastly improved. Cathedral high school this year.
Sociology is being taught one-third
of the junior class by the Rev,
Paul Reed of St. Philomena’s par
ish. The second course, a study
of the Papal encyclicals, is being
conducted by the Rev. Richard
Heister of Blessed Sacrament par
St. Vincent’s Aid society will ish for the seniors.
meet in the home o f Mrs. John T.
The encyclicals the seniors are
Akolt, 3330 E. 7th aveque, 'Tues studying include those of Pope Leo
day, Oct. 6, at 2 o’clock for its XIII and Pope Pius XI on Chris
monthly meeting.
tian Education of Youth, The Con
Sister Angela, who recently re dition of Labor, Christian Marturned to St. Vincent’s home, will riagei and Atheistic Communism.
be present. The War Chest com
mittee will receive instructions.
Miss Margaret Maloney trill ap
point workers for the Needlework
guild. There will be an interest
ing talk on a timely subject. -
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A FULL LINE OF
OFFICE FURNITURE
Ws rent Folding Chain, Card and
Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silver*
ware, anything In stock.
,
Established 1888
PHONE KEYSTONE 4882
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Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
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28tb and Deeatar

^ M o r f a a t i p h oto.

Mrs. Frank Spindler, 124 Sherman
street. Each year this selection is
made by the pastor and faculty.
League’ . Aw ard It Suecet*

Members of the League of the!
Sacred Heart will receive Holy
Communion Sunday, O ct 4, in the
8 o’clock Mass. The combination
award was successful. The follow
ing won prizes: Mary J. Stearns,
crocheted spread; J. Guilford, twin
quilts; James Hailoran, chenille

TA. 7297

GRand 8128

When buying from the
firms advertising in this
paper, please mention that
you saw their advertise
ment

FraneU Spindler

KABTOAY’S
1030 W. CU>lfaz

INSURANCE
JOS. J. CELLA
1 1 2 0 Security Bldg.

Phone KEystone 2633

PRODUCERS CREAMERY PRODUCTS MEAN
QUALITY PRODUCTS A T REASONABLE PRICES

Ice Gream
Milk - Gream
^Butter

9 3 3 Bannock St,
KEystone 3 2 9 7 , Denver, Colo.

ORDER STORAGE COAL NOW!
son, Mrs. George Mursch, and Mrs.
M. Van Horn, smaller articles.

We Feature Beet Oeele bi
Both BituBinooi and lignite
Groups

Sco u t. Make Overnight Hike

’ William Anderics, Janies Pow
ers, G eor^ Dulk, David O’Byrpe,
Jean Thiebaut, Jerry Roberts,
Wencel Clennon, Richard and Rob
ert Clennon, Darrell Reum, Earl
Reum, Dickie Ott, Dan Crowe, i
Donald Cooney, William Webb, 1
William Gains, William. Mahon,
and Richard Casburn, members of
S t Francis de Sales’ .Boy Scout
troop, and their scoutmaster made
an overnight hike and camped
along Bear creek.
The boys visited Father An
thony Weinzapfel in Fort Logan
following the Sunday Mass.

MAIN 5335
' / We Specially Recoranend

W A D O E .m h I n N N A O U

ELK COAL CO.
86S5 BUke

John Finkbebier, Mgfw'
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SA C R IFIC ED !
SAVE UPTO 50%
Svm at Quitting Business Prices
gou Can StilL BugOn Oolden Sagle
£asg JOLberal GrecLlt Terms!

SALE STARTS FRIDAYOQZ^
OOLDEN
EAGLE
^ D r u Goods Co.
S ta tim m e e
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Office, 988 Bannock Street
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Catholic Daughters of Am erica
Prove That Name Is No Misnomer

Overtime . . . night wdtk . . . all-out effort. . . How much does
visual efficiency mea!i to Americana today? In ^our com- •
munity most o f the working public are, in one way or another,
producing for Victory; Each needs keen, tireless eyesight to
do his job to best advai^ge. Your duty is to help your country.
To do this you must piwtect your eyes. Have your eyes exam
ined by us.
I
i|

Thursday,

Oct.

1, ■1942

A
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ilpw org

Mrs. Helen Klein, grand regent:
(B y R ose M. H agus )
A n Ollnger^Service is always conducted with
The Colorado Catholic Daugh The court purchased one $25 war
the quiet dignity and reverence that create
ters o f America are proving their bqnd and has a start toward the
name is no misnomer. "God and purcha.se of 49 others through the
sacred memories for those who attend. The
Country" ia their watchword, and procuring o f war stamps by indi
wishes and means o f every patron are always
Joseph Craven, prominent Cath the program of each county has vidual members. It gave 28 hours
(Sacred Heart-Lojrola P a riik)
Better FUton
ttp to m e trig tg
Good Service
to
selling
war
bonds
and
stamps
given
utmost consideration. Should the occa
been
arranged
to
meet
the
needs
olic lawyer of Denver, accompa
The first flagpole erected on the
in
a
public
booth
(on
which
occa
o
f
the
hour.
The
standard
o
f
the
nied
by
his
sister,
Miss
Marguerite
for Every Ago
^
Price*
sion arise, we believe our careful and compe
Craven of New Orleans, who was organization, “ Unity and Char sion the members disposed of two Loyola parish grounds was for
ISSO Californio
KEyrtona 7651
tent direction will serve to ease the burden
$25
bonds
and
sold
$60
worth
of
ity,"
has
a
fuller
meaning
today—
visiting her brother and his family
mally dedicated Tuesday, Sept.
here, left Monday afternoon for "Unity o f Action and Charity of stamps), donated $15 to the .Red 29. A group from the American
o f bereavement . . . effectively eliminate un»'
G L A 8 8 X 8 ilKDI V I O U A L L T 8 T T L R D
Cross and $10 to the USO, col
New Orleans to attend the funeral H eart"
warranted expense.
Thursday morning of their father, ; The me.ssages o f the state re lected current magazines fo r the Legion conducted the ceremony in
J. A. Craven, who died suddenly gent, Mrs. Adeline Gerardi, are USO recreation center, provided the presence of the students and
of a heart attack in New Orjeans. spiritual, patriotic, and forceful. three members to serve as in many o f their mothers. FatherEd
Requiescant in Pace
C A T H O L IC M E M B E R S of our per<
They went by train to Chicago, Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, spir structors fo r three eight-week ward J. Morgan, S.J., pastor, gave
sonnel and the finest equipment and
the invocation and addressed the
courses
in
home
nursing,
knitted
24
from
where
they
flew
to
New
Or
itual
director
o
f
the
state
coart,
VmCENT
DOMENICO,
Wtibr.
Hussituisfacilities are a.vigned to every Catholic
band of Mrs. Rebecca Domenico, father leans. Miss Craven, who had bwn despite his many official duties, sweaters for the Red Cross, and pupils. The flag is especially dear
to
the
children
because
it
was
of
Gwendelin
and
Bernadette
Domenico,
gave
32
hours
for
the
making
of
ill in Mercy hospital, left her sick is ever mindful, encouraging, and
ijiYEbrother of Tonr. Mike, Steve, and Nick
procured from their own saving;s.
appreciative o f the action o f the surgical dressings.
Domenico, Mrs. Mary Luchetta. Hri, bed to make the trip.
Pennies and nickels which the boys
FRjOZEN Christine Frabisio, and Mri. Philomena
C/ U
VICE PRESIDENT
Mr. Craven was born and reared C. D. o f A. The spiritual director
Two members o f the court are
and
girls turned over to the sis
McLauchlin. Requiem Maas wss offered in New Orleans. He was engag^
registered
with
the
ambulance
o
f
each
subordinate
court
ia
as
F<iioDS Monday at 10:90 in Assumption ebureh, in the contracting business. His
15th St
SPEER at
ters were used to purchase “ Old
sisting in meeting the challenge of corps, and several others serve as
Welby. Interment Mt. Ollve^. Boulevard
B O U LD E R
SH ER M AN
wife, Mrs. Mary Theresa Craven, the hour, “ Faith and Patriotism." hostesses in the USO club. The Glory.” The pole was donated by
service.
\
MRS. CLARA SIMON .^LLISTON, died five months ago.
The Denver Catholic Register parish hall has been turned into the Dominican Sisters o f the Sick
Groceries • Meats - Bakery
I
3S9l S. 'Loaan street. Wife of Georce
Other children who survive, in lends great support by alloting chibrooms for service men, and Poor.
Elliston. Requiem Mass is btinx Offered
The pupils o f Sacred Heart
addition to Joseph Craven and generous space to the work o f the the C. D. of A. are hostesses every
Friday at 10 in St. Mary'a church.
Miss Marguerite Craven, are Alo- courts.
fifth week from 7 to 9:30 p.m. school are enjoying the newly ar
Littleton.
"
FonnStd br H. T. Hurar^-tSSS
JOSEPH FRESQUEZ. 1116 Wainu\ ysius Craven of Shreveport, Miss.;
The major objectives o f the and all day on Sunday. Other out- ranged recreation rooms in the
Phones GR. 1613-]j4-15
8tr«et. Hutbtnd of Mri. Uarr FrenqQ^ Thomas Craven of New Orleans,
iding work accomplished in basement of the school. One sec-1 '"j
Requiem Mats wan offered Saturday. Mrs. Thomas O’Donnell of New state court are .service to the USO,
WMt Slnii A Jolitni
c A ll Departments, Call
cludes
the donation o f $125 for the tion is used for calisthenics, which j
advancing
the
sale
of
government
In Sacred Heart church. InterII
I I ■ Sept*.26e
ment Mt. Olivet. Theodore Hackethal York city, and Miss Mary Craven bonds, the placement of the Cath purchase o f a Communion railing an instructor gives, and another [ ^
of New Orleans. Another daugh olic historical map sponsored by in the new church and $100 for room is provided for the use ofi
•ervice,
the Boy Scouts. In addition to this.M
MRS. MARY HERNANDEZ. Denver. ter, Sister* Mary Agnes, died some the national C. D. of A., the ad the vacation school.
Wife of Andrew Hemandei. mother of years ago.
SPECIAL PRICE
Denver, Court St. Rita— Miss there are facilities for ping-pong
vancement
o
f
the
Catholic
press
Gloria. Richard, and Vinril Hernandex.
Requiem Ma.<w was offered in and good reading, and the fulfill Nellie Lennon, grand regent: The and other games.
ONE MONTH idNLT
Requiem Manx was offered Monday at 9
Reeorer 2 pji. Mt with
in Holy Ghost church.
Interment Mt. the Sacred Heart church in New ment of the pledge made in the court turned over its clubhouse to
Members o f the Sacred Heart
ralour or ;tep«itry
Olivet.
Orleans. Interment also was made last state convention of a burse the USO, which will use it as a PTA will enjoy a showing o f the
COLORADO
TEODORA MONTOYA. Denver. Wife in New Orleans.
UPHOLaTERED
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
Phone MAin. 3437
to be presented Archbishop 'Vehr residence for women war workers. film. The. American Way, in a
of Antonia Montoya, mother of Henry
C «B ».iil.t.tT .r». PUBNITtlftE CO.
toward the education of a young It presented historical maps to the meeting in the school Oct. 7 at
and Esmal Arellanes and Joseph Mon
24S« Uth St.
GLoeSalo tSS4
toya. Requiem Maes was offered Thurs
man in St. Thomas’ seminary. C. D, of A. chaplain, the Rev, Hu 2:30 p.m. The opening meeting of
day at 9 in^Sacred Heart church. Inter
Dr. J. J. O ’Neil, Dentist
Each court is contributing toward bert Newell; to the study club the PTA group was a .success, and
ment Mt. Olivet.
chairman, Mrs. 'W. T. Cameron, the women expect even a better
this
cause.
The
state
court
pre
JESSE TRUJILLO. Denver.
Son of
sented the historic map to Arch aftd to the pastor o f Sacred Heart- crowd for the second session.
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets
Mr. and Mrs. Prank TruJUlo. Requiem
Mast
was
offered
Wednesday
at
9 in
bishop Vehr, Bishop Joseph C. Loyola church. Father Edward
P O .Y L E ’S:
Sacred Heart church.
Interment Mt.
Willging o f Pueblo, and thfe Rev. Morgan, S.J. Another map will Sodalists Are to
Olivet.
Hubert Newell, Denver archdioc be placed in a prominent place.
Receive Eucharist
p h a r m a c y
With Mrs. Johnson as director
esan director o f education.
MRS. MARY ELIZABETH GERAGHTY
Members of the Loyola Young
vrih
Tho Pirtlcular Drsni
and Mrs. Harvey J. Smith as chair
Survey Shows W ork Done in State
Requiem Mass was offered Friday,
17TH AVE. AND CljANT
Tom Flaherty’s
man, 403 workers completed 3,- Ladies’ sodality and the junior
Sept. 25, in St. Francis dt Sales' church
A survey of the subordinate 018 garments for the Red Cross. Young Ladies’ sodality will receive
Golden.— St. Joseph's Altar and
FREE DEUVEBT
EE. t>87
lor Mrs. Mary Elisabeth Geraxbty, 76,
’ ednes- courts as to what is being done Two classes in first aid and home Communion in Loyola church Sun
who died Wednesday, Sept. 28, in her Rosary society will meet 'W
home, 1078 S. Oxden street.
day afternoon, Oct. 7, in the home in the state court’s plan of action nursing were conducted, 400 books day, Oct. 4, in the 8:30 Mass. The
outstanding parish work were donated to the USO, and Jhe juniore met in the home of Mrs.
She was bom in County Down. Ireland, ot Mrs. Robert E. Cuthbertson, and
LOWEST PRICES
and came to the United States when ebe 4744 Federal boulevard. Denver. brought the following response:
court’s 68 new books and a Hook Edith Durlin Tuesday evening.
was 20. She resided in New York city
Work Guaranteed
Whera
Friends
Meet
Friends
Glenwood Spring, Courj: St. case were donated to the USO- Sept. 2$, and the senior gp"oup will
tnd Nebraska before coming to Denver Mrs. Cuthbertson is a former mem
Therese— Mrs. Molhe Frost, grand NCCS club.
meet Thursday evening, Oct. 8,
Gift Watchea for
in 1909.
Her husband,
Martin P. ber of the Golden society.
• FINE FOODS
Ererr Occaalon
Geraghty, died in 1936.
The members of the society and regent: Members have taken Red
The Junior Catholic Daughters, in the home of Misses Pauline and
Surviving are a son, John J. of Denver, all other women and girls o f the Cross courses in first aid and
Kathryn C e l i a , 2206 Gaylord.
sponsored
by
St.
Rita’s
court,
col
.(•S n X E D DRINKS
S 3 .9 5 ap
R O A S T E D A N D D ELIV ER ED
and two daughters, Mias Frances K.
nursing and are pledged to serve lected 70 records and 60 pounds Father William Markoe, S.J., di
Geraghty of Denver and Mra. Charlea G. parish will receive Communion in
• BEER
• WINE
rector of the sodality groups, will
a body in the 8 o’clock Mass Sun in Any emergency. The court paid of tinfoil for the war effort.
FRESH DAIliY
Ralston of Kearney, Nebr.
Mass on Oct. 2, the $25 Upward the seminary burse,
Interment Mt. Olivet. W, P. Horan A day, Oct. 4.
Colorado. Springs,
St. be present.
Values unexcelled taQualjry Tees,
placed a map in the public school Mary— Mrs. Lena4N olaq^rand re
Son service.
^ 6 9 E. Colfax
first Friday, is at 7:30.
•JEWELER AND WATCH MAKER
Spices,'Extracts, Baking Powder
library and assembly hall, paid $50 gent: The court, 'wn 1Ch is an Loyola PTA
Circle to Meet Oct. 14
1 5 .^ Ijtwrence
CH. 2 1 8 8
JOHN J. KOTOWSKI
St. Ann’s circle met in the home for chairs in the new church, and agency through which the Com Meets Oct. 13
KE. 7181
John J, Kotowski. 62, died Thursday, of Mrs. J. F. 'Wagenbach Sept, 30 served breakfast to 70 men after munity Chest fund is distributed
On Tuesday evening, O ct 13,
Sept. 24, in his home at 4436 Penn with Mrs. Margaret Giesing as the annual Easter
Communion to private charities, co-operates the Loyola PTA will meet in the
sylvania atreet.
hostess. The next meeting will Mass.
with every civic enterprise aiding school hall. The evening meeting
He was born in Poland and came to
Trinidad, Court Our Lady of 'the war effort. The members have will enable both mothers who are
Denver with his parents In 1889.
He be held 'Wednesday, Oct. 14, with
Victory — Miss Hazel Longhery, paid part o f their pledge to the working and fathers to attend. The
was a veteran employe of a local packing Mrs. P. G. Hokanson.
company.
Zlii & Market Sta
bsnver
While on their wedding trip, grand regent: The unit pledged .seminary burse and will place the annual pantpr shelf shower for
(T radem ark)
Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Lena Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mardian of $200 for seminary burse, placed
the
sisters
w
ll
be
a
feature
of
the
historical
map
in
a
prominent
pub
^M C O L O R A D O Sm cy^
Kotowski; a daughter. Mrs. Emma Haymaps in Carnegie public library
se.s.sion. The eighth grade mothers
lic place.
bargrr; a son, Edward; three brothers. Park, Kans., visiteii here with the
Salankey family.
Mr. and Holy Trinity school, spent Per4onn«I o f Stato Court L uted will be hostesses for the meeting.
Peter, Frink, and Andrew, and a aister, George
Mrs. Mary Gizewski, all of Denver.
Mardian and Mrs. Salankey are $222 for war bonds, servqd for
Requiem Mass was offered Saturday,
The personnel of the state court
the lied Cross in Mt. San Ra
y
IN C O R P O R A T E D
brother and sister.
Sept. 28 in St. Joseph'a (Polish) churck
Miss Dorothy Salankey has re fael hospital, and invested $400 in follows: Archbishop Vehr, state
Interment M t Olivet. Boulevard aervice.
chaplain;
Mrs.
Adeline
L.
Gerardi,
Colorado Owned Stores
turned to her home here after the Holy 'Trinity parish credit
uridergoing a serious operation in union. The court is represented.on state regent; Mrs. Sabina O’Mal
. DR. MICHAEL C. ALBI
ley, vice state regent; Mrs. Vir
Englewood
800 Santa Fe Dr.
Dr. Michael C. Albl. 45. prominent St. Anthony’s hospital Sqpt. 10. important civic community com
Trinidad physician and former Las Her father, Georse Salankey, was mittees and has six Junior C. D ginia Dissler, state secretary; Miss
MAin
7171
Broadway
and
Ellsworth
16th
and California
Margaret Garrett, state treasurer,
Animas county physician, died In Denver called to the death bed o f his only Of A. troopa with 70 members.
Tueuiday while visiting his mother, Mrs.
P
n
a
p
t,
C«grt«OBZ
Banict
and
Mrs.
Florence
G.
Knight,
state
16th and California
Durango, Court S t Anthony—
sister, Mrs. Sanger, in St. Joseph,
Adele Albi. 1400 Detroit street.
t
CHEAPER BATES
District deputies are
Miss Josephine Sponsel, grand re monitor.
pr. Albi was born in Denver tnd rs« Mo., on the same day.
gLKAN NEW CABS
W e Do Not Hava Spaclal Salei But Sell You at Our Lowart
Mrs.
Catherine
Fagan,
Colorado
ceiAred his early eduettioTt here. In 1911
gent:
The
members
paid
$25
on
John Clute is recovering fol
Air Conditioned
he went to Naples. Italy, where he tnPrieaa E v a rj D ay on A ll Drug Mercliandiea.
, their pledge toward the seminary Springs; Mrs. Helen Klein, La
roUed in the University of Naples, where lowing a tonsillectomy.
burse, framed and placed a map Junta; Mrs. Catherine M<:Nulty,
he received a medical degree. While in
in the Durango public library, do Carbondale, and Mra. Marie An
Italy he joined the Italian army and
fought against Germany. He won a cap
nated cash to the USO, the navy drews, Durango.
taincy
and
was
decorated
for
distin
1449-51 Kalamath Et.
Past state regents are Mrs. Mary
relief fund, and the Red Cross;
guished service by Italian and French
sponsored first aid and home O’Fallon, Denver; Mrs. Anna M.
Phone MAin 4006
military authorities.
ED DUNDON. Ugr.
In
1922.
having
recovered
from
nursing classes, purchased a war Fleming, Colorado Springs; Mrs.
COLPAX AT
COLFAX AT
wounds received in the war. he returned
bond, served breakfast to 70 sol Rose M. Hagus, Denver, and Miss
TA«
2233
LewMt Z«d*4 RatM
DOWNING
MARION
to this country and entered medical prac
Mayme
Garrett,
Denver;
Mrs.
diers,
assisted
by
the
K.
o
f
C.;
do
tice fn Trinidad.
Harvey
J.
Smith
of
Denver
if
He is ^survived by his wife, Mrs. Grice
■tt’ ar bonds in the name o f Lo- nated to the tubercular and cancer
BRUNO’S FOR BETTER SEAFOODS AND POULTRY
Albi; two sons. Michael. Jr., and Keith: retto Heighta college will be pur control drives, collected books, and state chairman of the Junior Cath
brothers, Louis, Fred, and Jack
A L T A R b r e a d s five
olic
Daughters,
who
have
courts
in
spent
$209
on
various
parish
chased
by
the
Alumnae
association
Free
Ferruccio of .Chicago, and Edward of Los
Slav .As Sweet As You Are!
Cracke^
Squabs
Denver, Walsenburg, La Junta,
Angeles, and two sisters. Mrs. Joseph w th funds received from the bene necessities.
s e w i n g :;
Delivery
Vecebio and Miss Frances Albi of Denver. fit social to be given Nov. 14 in
Crab
Walsenburg, Court Our Lady of Trinidad, and Glenwood Springs.
Requiem Mass was offered Thursday
Capons
^ IttU Girls' Dresses. Enb^ldery,
H iitoricul M4(p Praised
the Albany hotel. Previously it Lourdes — Mrs. Haze? Turner,
TA.
1776}
at
9:80
in
St.
Philomena's
church.
In
Monorraminx, Etc. ,
Lobsters
had been the intention o f the grand regent: The court donated
The Catholic historical map
terment Mt. Olivet. Olinger aervice.
Turkeys
Alive or
alumnae to purchase a curtain for $3.50 monthly to the seminary sponsored by the C. D. o f A. was
THE SISTERS OF THE
the Little theater in the college, burse, purchased $25 worth of war presented to the organization in
Cooked
PETER KERKER .
GOOD SHEPHERD
Pet«r Kffrker. 79, died Mondty in St. but in view o f the critical war sit bonds, contributed to the USO, the last national convention by
PICK
OF
THE
TELEPHONE PEARL it4kl
Joseph’s hospital following a short uation it was deemed advisable to the Red Cross, and the special war Mrs. Mary Bell Glennon of Nor
THE PICK OF
illness.
FLOCK
relief drives, and devoted 432 folk, Va., who conceived the idea.
THE SEA
aid
the
war
effort.
A native of Champsign. II!.. he cime
Mi.ss Josephine Walsh, chairman hours to sewing for the Red Cross. The supreme regent, Miss Mary C.
to Denver in 1889 and was active in the
meet and commission business. He o f the annual b e n e % will an In addition, 19 members o f the Duffy, received the gift in the ^
{operated the Eastern Meat Market Co. nounce the committees and final court a.ssisted in defen.se work in name of the order. The map is an
•until his retirement in 1918. when be
Huerfano county, $5 was donated attractive way of broadcasting the
took over the manigement of five farms arrangements in the near future.
The president, Mrs. J, Fredric toward the county service flag, 56 achievements of Catholic pioneers.
I around Denver.
I He celebrated the golden anniversair Prinzing, announced the calendar books were collected for soldiers, Each state is depicted in one or
of his marriage to Mrs. Alice R. Kerkcr
1 1 4 8 E. Colfax Ave,
Telegraph E rv ice
for the year as follows: December, $10 was given to the Catholic more scenes o f Catholic historical
on April 22. 1940.
Programs and Circulars
Surviving, in addition to his wife, are alumnae banquet; April, baby day; Charities, and a map was placed import. The map has been highly
1
CHRISTIAN BROS. WINES
Funeral Designs
three daughters. Mrs. Delourdes Vurg. May, banquet for seniors; July, in the school hall. Local work in commended by the Hierarchy and
’ Tickets foy I
Mrs. Nell K. Bryint, and Mrs. Alys K. picnic for sisters.
cluded $252 raised on the bazaar laity, especially educators.; All de
1 Fine Liquors
K E. 6 1 71
EA. 5737
TA. 3662
Roth; a sonj Walter P. Kerker, and
Bazaars and Can^lvals
for the school, $50 subscribed for clare it to be a ^ e a t contribution
three grandchildren, all of Denver.
the. clfeaning o f the church, $50 in imparting verified Catholic his
Quickly Produce^
Requiem Mass will be offered Ssturday
at 9 in St. Jsmes* church. Interment
for suits for the football team, and tory and fills a long-felt need. Tha
Reasonably Priced
Mt. Olivet. Olinger service.
money for coal and g^roceries for New York public library requested*
UNION LABEL IF DEpIRED
needy families. Three subscrip one for its reference room.
MRS. AGNES BONNELL
tions to the Oenver Catholic Reg
1936-38 LA'WRENCR ST.
Each state court submitted the
Sparkling Beauty
R.quirm M ti. wts offerrd Wednesdiy
ister, to be sent to the Walsenburg story o f the Catholic background
*t
9
in
St.
Mary
Magdalene'',
church
in
KEvstone 6348
F IF T E E N T H A N D L A W R E N C E
public library, the Huerfano of its state. Colorado's history
Can Be Yours
Edgetcater for Mrs. Agnea Bonnell, 70.
Fraa Parking W ith Purchasa o f SOo or Mora at 1429 Lawrenea
The first fall business meeting county high school, and the World was prepared by Mrs. Hagus,
of 2519 Frontview Crescent, who died
When our experienced beauty operetors
in the home of a daughter. Mr*. Louiie of the Cathedral Altar and Ro Independent, also were provided
chairman of historical research for brins the skill of their expert flnters*
Perry of 2448 Fenton street, Sunday.
sary
society
will
be'
held
in
St.
by
the
court.
to your hair* joxx'W And yourself step*
the state court.
A native of Omaha, *he was brought
_.78o
Sterling, Court St. Therese—
pins out with a sparkling new beauty
to Denver a* a child. She moved to Lot Paul’s chapel Friday, Oct. 9, at 2
SO L E S - t .
_.65o
all
your
own.
Angeles in 1926. but returned to Denver p.m., with the president, Mrs. A. Mrs. Magdaline Mentgen, grand
HAVE YOU
THIS AD IS
Cn
last year.
A. Hauk, presiding.
regent: The court completed 66
Surviving, in addition to Mra. Perry,
MODERNIZED
YOUR WORTH....... ........... .... .............. ^ l . U U
H E E L S Isadies .^„.25o.
The Rev. Arthur J. Lucy, spir garments for the Red Cross, placed
are two other daughter*. Mr*. Margaret
On a genuine 14.45 LusteroU Perma<v^
Kauth and Mr*. Lee Johnson; a son, itual director of the organization, an historical map in St. Anthony’s
INSURANCE?
LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
nent. 8elf>setting and lasting.
James G. Bonnell of Grand Junction; will address the members.
Host high school, gives special care to
Protect rourseit against note
eight grandchildren, and two great
I
In
th* Loop Market. Lawrenea St. Side
esses for the afternoon will be the nursery of St. Benedict’s hos
hasards.
grandchildren.
Mrs. H. J. Earley, Mrs. George pital, and aids local charity and
Theodore Hackethal aervice.
HORACE W. BENTVETT
Leslie, Mrs. Margaret Roberts, parish needs.
PERMANENT WAVE SALON
MISS MABEL SBARBARO
& CO.
Mrs. E. P. Klein, and Miss Mar
Grand Junction, Court Mount of
42.3-16ih
St.
TA. 9407
i
l
t
T«Wr
BMg.
Pkan*
TA.
lS7t
Misa Mabel Sbarbaro. 60, died Wednes garet A. Maloney.
the Holy Cross— Mrs. Bernice FiPRANK ENGLAND. Jr. Hu m o t
day in her home at 2738 Gaylord atreet
Between Glennrm «nd Tremont
After
the
reports
are
given
by
cenec,
grand
regent:
Victory
CONVENIENT ECONOMICAUSHOPPING
laiarur*
Haeert»enl
c
following a long iilnes*.
A nativa of Denver, the waf em officers* and chairmen o f commit prayer cards are supplied to each
ployed for a number of yean by the tees the following new officers will young man from Grand Junction
Stockyards National bank.
be installed: President, Mrs. James entering the service, 35 members
Surviving are four aistera, Mr*. Olivia
Wallace. Mra. Hazel Sallen, and Mias M. Knight; first vice president, are rolling bandages for the Red
Sbarbaro, all of Denver, and Mra. Mrs. A. A. Hauk; second vice pres Cross, and care is given to the
V U T Y of design a|id work Delia
<
Louiae Bircket of Grand Junction, and ident, Mrs. George H. Williamson; welfare o f the Mexican children
^
It will par yars to read A L L o f tho following advertiaomenta.
three
John, Louis, and Theo
4
manship is no longer f^tricted dore ofbrothers.
third
vice
president,
Mrs.
Ralph
in the parish. An outstanding
Denver.
\
secretary. work o f the court, as in past years,
Requiem Maas will be Offered Saturday W. Kell^; recording
to larger, higher priejed me
E v e r y b o d y M ust H elp
al 9 in Loyola church. Vinterment Mt. Miss
Barbara Bach; treasurer. was the shipping of 30,000 pounds
O A T HOL I O DAUGHTERS' HOME.
M U S IC A L IN ST R U M E N T S
\
morials. W e employ the same Olivet.
1772 Grant. Plaaaant boma tor gtrli.
Miss
Harriet
Roderick;
correspon
of
fruit
to
Cathdiic
institutions
in
Theodore Hackethal aervice.
ding secretary, Mrs. Ralph H. Denver, including Mt, St. Vin
Reconditioned pianos, players, .grands*
designing skill and Br|8 crafts
j INSTRCCTIOIVS TO TAKE DOWN
D RU G STO R ES
organs (pipe and reed), orchsatnl Instm*
Shaw; board members. Miss Juva cent’s home. St. Clara’s orphanage,
manship in the development of SISTER MARY VINCENT MORRISEY
menta. T. R. Walker. 236 Broadway. 8P.
Slater Mary Vincent Morricey. former Crowley, Mrs. C. L. Webber, and the House o f the Good Shepherd,
HUTCHINSON’S PHASMACT
786i.
YOUR OWl¥ AWNINGS
Tour Naborbood Dniggiit
A L L our monuments;-; regard teacher in St. Mary'a school, Leadvillt, Mrs, Chas. J. Dunn. Other mem the Mullen home for the aged,
died Friday. Sept. 25. in St. John’s hos
Phnna SPruea 0SS8
700 So. Psmrl
bers of the board are Mrs. John and the Mullen home fo r boys.
P A IN T IN G & PAP E R IN G
1— See that they are dry.
pital. Leavenworth. Kana., where she had
less of size.
j
JAMES HUTCHINSON
B. Carroll, Mrs. G. L. Schott, Miss The fruit was shipped through.the
been a patient since July.
Pa-nting and Papanng raaaonable. E. T.
member of the Sitter* of Charity Margaret A. Maloney, Mrs. A. E. courtesy o f K, L. Moriarity.
1942 Introductioni. Hardr Chnraanthemum* Yeager. 87 W Maple SPruee 2961
In
Because of large volume and of ALeavenworth
2—
Pull up the awnings and fasten ropes to cleat.
—red, white, pink and yellow Cuahion
(or 42 yean, she had Murchie, and Mrs. Thos. G. Barry. cidental expen.scs amounting to
Munu.
Lieb’a. 2601 Quitman.
spent
most
oi/her
career
in
religion
aa
2065 EU DO RA
cash purchases, our uiiues are a teacher inithe order’s achoola. She
Members will receive Commun $70 were paid by the court.
3—
Release the frame from the bracket, then replace
Close to Blessed Sacrament School, ttoref,
ion
in
the
7
o'clock
Mass
on
Oct.
4.
taught
in
SL
Vincent's
academy,
Helena,
. La Junta, Court Little Flower—
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most attractive. W e wiiuld like
tranaportalioD. 7 room*, sleeping porch,
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Statens Courts Active in War E ffort

40-Hour Eyes ou a 60-Hour Job?

KEyatone

IG IR T

lonii sciooL

B R O S .

M U R R A Y ’iS

mORTURRilES

Glendale 3663

1

Ti lE T OCT. 7

WATCH
REPAIRING

COLONY GRILL

W. M. E I C H

“ Why

Pay

M o re ? ’ *

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES

Call a

i TH EO D O R E
IH A C K E T M U

ZOIVE CAB

m o r tu a r y :

CHECKER
CABS

War Bonds to Be
Goal of Benefit

Miles - Dryer - Astler
Printing Cii,

COLFAX

; PAUL’S LIQUORS

Officers WiU Be
Installed Oct. 9

M AR K ET

4 IL A R K , R O B Y . T.

L O O P n iA I I K E T

BILLY SNAPP’ S

€la.«sifietl A d s

TH IS IS \ ¥ A R

to have you see them iind will
welcome your call.

JA C Q U E S R R O t H E R S
Since 1902 \
28 E. 6th Ave.

T A l^ r 6468
U. 4.

TSAOI
MASK

tia.

GOLD spr in g !
MONUMENTS'
tH6«TI4Sl6MaiT«3t

.ITCKT
orrici

Mont.: St. Mary’a academy, Deerlodge.
Mont,; St. Mary’a school, Leadvitle, and
(or the past six years in tha Girls' Cen
tral high achool in Butte.
She was a graduate of St. Mary'a acad
emy in Leavenworth and received her
master's degree from Creighton unlvertity. Omaha, Nebr.
Surviving la one brother, John Morriaey of Topeka.
Requiem Maas waa offered -in the
chapel of the mother-houac in Leaven
worth on Monday morning.

WILLIAM DUNBAR
Word has been received In Denver of
the death of William Dunbar in Eanaaa
City, Mo., last week.
Hia wife, the
former Kate Hackett, is a graduat* of
Sacred Heart bigli aehooL Dnivtri

bolls in brackets.

LCBA Branch to Hold
Card Party on Oct. 5
The officera and members of St.
Mary's branch No. 298, LCBA, will
entertain members and frienda in
its annual benefit card party Mon:
day afternoon, Oct. 6, at 1:30 p.m.
in the electric institute of the Pub
lic Service Co., 15th and Champa
streets.
Prizes will be awarded and re
freshments served. The committee
in charge will be headed by Mrs.
C. A. Stahl, president.
i

J . T. Upton Renovating
Co.
C«rp*t Cltantn That Chaa

PROMPT
PERSO NAL
R EASONABLE
S E R V IC E
•

W. H, UPTON
Uaaagtr

7 6 8 T ejo a Street
T A b or 8 2 23

4—

Ixiosen the awning at the top.

2.storiea, full-Ani*hrd buement, hot water
Andaraon pbotoa. 1206 IStb St. at Law* heat—atoker. $6,850.00. Owner EM. 4248.
ranea. MAin 1S73. Fraa orara euta.

FOR T H E M A N IN SE R V IC E

5— Let complete awning do>vn with the ropes and tie
the cover to the frame with th » ropes.
6 — Store Jn a dry place.

Compliments of

m SOHUFEII TENTt IWNINE 04

SO Chriatmaa Cards $ 1 .0 0
.Box of hard candir*. luscToua cookies,
Soldiers' Stationery—hit Insignia emboaied gum, 2 pkg«. cigarettet, packi^d correctly
in gold, 11.00.
and maifed to any U. S. or (ofeign port
RODGERS. 511 14th S t
K.00 rovers gift anil mailing. P. 0. Box
2104, Denver. Colorado.,

$1— Photographs— $1 '

REAL ESTATE

V

Now la the lime to sell real estate. Call
me for prompt aervice and appraiiai.
M A IL T U I.E PHOTOS N OW
WIN SCHRODT
Mailing dtadlina not later than Nov, l i t 345 S. Wa*hington
SPruco 7562
Application photoe. $1. Proof shown.

ROOM A B O AR D

COLORADO PHOTO CO.
KX. 1652

Room and board in Catholic home, at 4958
1519 GLENARU Meade. GL. 1666,

'

-am

V Thursday, . Oct. 1,

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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JUNIOR TABERNACLE SOCIETY
PLANS ITS 1ST GAMES PARTY

Heights Students
In Patriotic Drive

Prftridwnt.
_
__Moi* Rer. Archbishop Urban J. Vahr, D.D.
Editor...-------- ------- -----nt- RsV^ Matthew Sigith, Ph.D., LL.D.; Jour.D.
Manasdna Editor............___________________ Hubert A. Smith, Jour.D.
Associate Editors— M. F. Eveiiett, Jour.D.: Charles J. McNeill, A.B.,
For the first time, the Junior altar linens for the Christmas
ening. It refreshes him, gives him they often lend dignity to their
Jour.D.; Rev. Walter Canavaii, J.C.D., LittD .; Rev. John Cavanaah, Women in War.
Tabernacle
society will sponsor a boxes.
pep
and
vigor.
You
have
been
re
failure by referring to the object
M.A., L1tt.D.: Rev. Edward A. Breen, M.A., Litt.M.: Leonard Tananey,
A new member, Ruth Thorpe,
games party Nov. 5 in the high
Industries
ceiving
H
o
l
y
Communion,
the
o f their concern as a problem. In
yA.B., Jour.D.; Mar Greedy.
In the United Slates, there are spiritual food that keeps up your the vernacular, problem ii cus school building o f St.. Francis de was introduced to members of
Entered as second class ma'ktijerat the post office at Denver, Colo.
1,750,000 women in war induilries; resistance to sin and ability to tomarily employed to denote com Sales’ parish. The party will he the Santa Maria circle in a meet
in Great Britain, 5,500,000; in (Ger praetice virtue. Continue to receive plete ignorance and helplessness. held to raise the necessary Christ ing in the home o f Minnie Buga
many, 9,400,01)0: in Russia, 30,- (Jirist every day here at Notre Alcohol, unfortunately, shares in mas fund. This was announced chic. A former member, Cecilia
Publiajied Weekly by
Dame. Christ will give you tre both meanings'. To some persons by the ways and means chairman, Checkal, has returned to Denver
000 .000 .
The first World war brought mendous spiritual drive. Stay away the alcohol problem may mean Margaret 'Volk, in the general after spending two years in Wash
THE CATHOLIC'PRESS SOCIETY (Inc.)
more women into American busi from this Food, and see what hap merely, “ How much can I drink meeting of the organization held ington, D. C., and has rejoined
ness life than had ever been em pens, You will grow faint. In your without harm?” To others, “ How Friday, Sept. 25, in the C. D. of the circle.
• 938 Bi^nock Street
Word has been received in Den
ployed before. The present war is weakness your eye will devour in can I drink much without harm?” A. clubhouse.
Telephone, KEystone 4205
, P. 0. Box 1620
likely to surpass its record by far. decent literature, your tongue will Two Yale university professors and
Miss Mary Nadorff, newly ver of the approaching marriage
Many large war industries could not create endless lies and suggestive scientists. Haggard and Jellinek, elected president, called the meet of Lily Pasquale of Our Lady of
operate without the help o f women. stories. Without Holy Communion, have r^enlly published an authori- ing to order, and, following the the Snows circle to Dale Lamb in
Subscription: $1 per year.
Many other industries and offices kindness turns into selfishness and talive work on the problem and' roll call of circles and the reading Ogden, Utah. Her sisters, Jessie,
have had to call on women to sup patience and devotion to duty turn have reduced all the main issues to o f the minutes, the chairmen gave treasurer o f the society, and Jen
Thursd^', Oct, 1, 1942
ply the places left vacant by men. into anger and laainess. Men who the common denominator o f the brief reports on the activities o f nie, formerly a member of the
There is obvious danger to home eat this Heavenly Food recover abuse, not the use, o f high voltage their committees. The member Morning Star circle who is now
life in the increasing number o f from every illness and finally reach beverages.
ship chairman, Margaret Taney, living in Texas, will accompany
O F F IC IA L ) A R C H D IO C E S E O F D E N V E R
their mother, Mrs. J. Pasquale, to
employed women. Without their heaven.”
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval. aid, however, civilian life would
Oliver Wendell Holmes poetical introduced a number of new mem Utah for the wedding.
The
sermon
in
our
parish
chu)%h
bers
to
the
society
and
announced
We confirm it as the officiai Ipublication o f the Archdiocese. What collapse in times like the present,
ly resolved the problem when he
Helen Rhoedei Joint W A A C
ever appears in its columns :^ver the signature of the Ordinary or j What o f the future? Many of last Sunday dealt with the advis wrote On Lending a Punch Bowl: that, together with her assistants,
ability
o
f
daily
Communion.
The
Margaret Lynch and Margaret
Miss M a r y Elizabeth Taylor
Helen
Rhoades, a member of
those o f the Officials o f ouripuria is hereby declared official.
I tell you, there was generous
; the women will lose their war Jobs
Sweeney, she' plans an intensive the council for a number o f years, (above), daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
We hope The Register j will be read in every home o f the I in time and pass bark into home sacrifice o f attending Mass every
warmth
in
good
old
English
day should not be too great for
drive both for new circles and for leaves Sunday for Des Moines, la., Ralph F. Taylor o f 1016 Lafayetta
Archdiocese.
cheer;
i life. Many others will want to con- us, but unfortunately most o f us
new
members o f
established to become a recruit in the WAAC. street, was chairman o f All for
We urge pastors, parenit|S, and teachers to cultivate a taste in Itinue employment.
I tell you, ’ iwas a pleasant
are unwilling to make it. We
groups.
She is the first member of the' America day held Wednesday in
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading of The Register.
I It is our belief that the needs of should by all means, though, take
thought to bring its symbol
Tickets for the games party will organization to join this army o f Loretto Heights college. An inten
« URBAN J. VEHR,
Ithis country are large enough to advantage o f our Sunday obliga
here.
sified drive for the sale o f war
be distributed to the circle presi women.
Jan. 29, 1942.
^
Archbishop o f Denver.
demand ihd work o f everybody who tion by approaching the Commun
*Tii but the fool that loves
On Tuesday, Oct. 6, Margarite bonds and stamps, the collection
dents
attending
the
Annual
break
wishes to be gainfully employed. ion rail regularly. — Hubert A.
excess; hast thou a drunken
fast for all members in the Shirley- Gravin will entertain members,of o f scrap, and Other patriotic activi
Tlie late depression was not caused Smith.
soul?
Savoy hotel Sunday, Oct. 11, at Our Lady o f Sorrows circle in her ties were organized and given a
by a surfeiting o f needs, but by a
The bane is in thy shallow
10:15 a.m. Reservations can be home. Caroline Alexius of this cir rousing send-off. An unusual pro
breakdown in distribution. Post
skull,
not
in
my
silver
bowl!
Threatened
Dairy
made
by calling Mrs. Volk or Helen cle is seriously ill in Mercy hos gram was presented under Miss
war planning ought to include
Education about the imprudent Flynn (PE. 3852) or by notifying pital following a major operation. Taylor's direction.
way to keep up the income o f the Shortage Disquieting
uie o f alcohol is usually no deter the circle president not later than
masses. If that is done, there need
We learned the other day o f two
members are
be no depression. The people will dairies near Denver that had quit rent. Actually the effects would not Friday, Oct. 9.
buy if they have the money. They business a n d heard that others cause society any more anxiety urged to attend the breakfast and
Dame university, won third place always have the needs.
(R egis C ollege)
than the ultimate effects o f smok to co-operate in making the party
would close later because of lack
On Oct. 7 the joint army, hpvy, in the contest last year, competing
Though America should not en o f labor and other difficulties aris ing or of over-eating, if it were a social and financial success.
not for the fart that the excessive
and marine personnel procurejihent against students from Marquette courage the employment o f women
L)nc)i$ A re Needed
board will visit Regis college to university, St. Louis university, to the extent that homes will break ing from wartime restrirlions. The drinker becomes intoxicated and,
A
plea
for the return o f all
story
is
repeated
in
many
parts
in a mood of artificially stimulated
explain and answer questions [con the' University of Detroit, Rock- down, nevertheless it is strictly true
outstanding pieces o f linen was
cerning tne enlisted reserve!- for hurst college, Creighton university, that with proper planning and dis of the country, and it is the most masterliness, is a social menace and
made by Mary Kinkle, altar linen
college students. Military officials Loyola university of Chicago, Xav tribution this nation can employ disquieting indiration of rapidly a source o f disgust. But intoxica
increasing
trouble
in
the
agricul
tion is more than a social issue; chairman, because the scarcity of
have recently stated that oll| the ier university of Cincinnati, and all the men and all the women able
students who are o f draft age|bnly John Carroll university of Cleve to work who want to work. Depres tural field.
it. is clearly a moral problem and materials is'already being felt.
A short time ago we were advised ran be solved satisfactorily only Circles wishing to help with the
land. A paper of Joseph F. (k)ur- sions come like most business fail
those who have enlisted in
form of reserve service will be.;able sey, who was graduated with Brit ures— through bad management, to substitute cheese for meal. Vol when ethical motives suggest mod sewing of linen for the Christmas
boxes to be sent to missionary
to continue college. The proqure- tan and preceded him by a few not through anything else.— Mon untary rationing o f meal now is eration.
priests are asked to notify Mrs.
asked and actual rationing is com
ment board is expected to exjjlain weeks in entering the Notre Dame signor Smith.
All excessive or abnormal drink Kinklo immediately. Jeanette Dunn
ing by the first o f the year. Fur ers are classified as inebriates, and
in detail how such deferments for navy officer school, was also among
ther, we are told that a system of they, in turn, are divided into nor o f the purchasing committee pre
college students may be obtained, those submitted by Regis for the Remember Spiritual
rationing will be placed on dairy mal exreasive drinkers, aymplo- sented her bills and announced
regional
contest.
and what the army and navyi ex
products within t h e next two malic drinkers, self-aggrandizing the amount on hand. In the ab
pect of those enlisted in thii re
In the annual Mass of the Holy Side of Life
We think so much o f war and months. Dairy production, like drinkers, stupid drinkers, feeble sence of Clella Carter, a report
serves.
i
Ghost celebrated last week, the
"The Challenge of Pan-A|heri- Very Rev. John A. Buttimer, taxes and politics and other things farm production in general, is well minded drinkers, and addicts. By on the work of the vestment com
canism to the Catholic Copege ISS.R., pastor of S t Joseph’s par material these days that many of above last year’s figure— eight bil logical inference and reliable esti mittee was given by Frances Jen
'Graduate” was announced Weanes- ish, spoke on the necessity for us seem to have too little time for lion pounds o f milk more, to be mation it has been deteimiined that nings. Three complete sets of
thought on the subject that is of exAct. But more than 17 billion between the ages o f 15 to 60 years vestments, as well as one Benedic
' day. Sept. 30, as the topic of ithis Catholic education.
all importance to us— our destiny pounds o f milk must go abroad 57.3 per rent o f the male popula tion veil and one hand-painted ci
year's intercollegiate English essay
Fr, Conway Raappointod
in eternity. A recent issue o f the for lend-lease a n d the armed tion and 29.3 per cent o f the fe borium cover, were sent to two
contest. The contest is open to
The Rev. E. A. Conway, S.J., of R eligiout Bulletin o f the University forces.
undergraduates attending Jesuit
male population use alcohol in Lowry Field chaplains. A number
colleges and universities in|; the the Regis college faculty has been o f Notre Dame gave advice on this
The chief difficulty is the labor the United Stales. It is reasonable o f second-hand vestments were do
Missouri and Chicago provinces. reappointed secretary of the Rqcky subject to students o f that Institu shortage. General farm production, to round out this figure to 40,000,- nated for re-distribution to mis
John J. Brittan, a graduaM of Mountain Radio council for the tion, beneficial enough to them which because o f favorable condi 000, and it is probable that, of sion chapels.
Men! — and especially those of you 'W'ho
Regis last May, now in the navy third successive year. The Radio that it could well be heeded by all tions reaches a new high this year, these, 13,000,000 are women. On
Marion Kelly, past president and
are
eligible for military service — “ Have
officer training school in J(otre council, which numbers among its o f us.
is expected to drop next season. the basis o f the number o f arrests head o f the Eocial action commit
members Regis college, the Univer
“ When the V-7 trainees go to The ilairies’ share in that drop, it and other fragmentary data there tee, asked for donations o f layettes
you put your house in,Order?” Have you
sity of Denver, and the University the dining-hall for their evening is feared, will be out o f propor
are six times as many men as by the circles for re-distribution
arranged for the continuous and uninter
of Colorado, and serves all stations meal,” the Bulletin says, “ they tion, because milk production is
women among the heavy drinkers, through the clinics. Any circle
in' the Rocky Mountain region, two are hungi^ as wolves, especially an inlenaive industry requiring a
rupted management of your financial af
and the grand total o f intemperate wishing to make a contribution or
years ago produced a series of after an afternoon filled with calis relatively large amount o f man users is r o u gh l y computed at to obtain a list of the-most needed
fairs by an agent 'who 'will stay on the job
plays upon the history of the. Jes thenics, athletics, and a five-mile power. Whereas a crop o f —heal or 2,400,000, o f whom 600,000 are articles is a.sked to call Mrs. Kelly
uits in North America.
hike. Talk to them as they stand corn ran be raised with a few chronic alcoholics.
and who will guarantee the faithful per
at SP, 6743.
At the invitation of Dr. R. W. in line, and they will tell you of weeks’ work, cows must be milked
A
great
need
for
proctors
for
Th^
social
acceptance
given
to
formance
of duties? The Trust Depart
Roskelley, head of the department their craving for food. And for that at least twice each day. The drain
of sociolof^ of Colorado State col matter, speak to the football men on farm labor through the draft alcoholic beverages by the fact Junior Newman clubs of the city
ment of The American National Bank of
lege in Fort Collins, the Rev. after a hard practice or to a stu and the attraction to industrial that they are widely used by “ re was announced by Helen Rhoades,
Denver offers to serve you as Agenj:, Trus
Emmanuel T. Sandoval, S.J., Regis dent after a full day o f class positions at a much higher aalary spectable” people takes away tome head o f the catechetical group.
of the stigma from the use of There is also a need for lay teach
college librarian, will address the topped off with a little exercise and will thus affect dairies worse.
tee;
or Executor under your Will.
alcohol by those who turn to it ers in the Gilcrest mtssion, and
memwrs of the college faculty on yoi; will get the same answer) ‘Give
The
situation
is
becoming
seri
for
inlo:drat)On.
B
u
t
we
.have
anyone
wishing
to
volunteer
her
“ What Latin America Thinks of me food before I faint.’
ous. A safe guess would be that
the U. S.” on Tue.sday, Oct. 6.
“ Food keeps a fellow from weak some sort o f “ labor control” legis passed from the 14th-century no Sunday mornings for this work is
tion that it is a remedy against asked to notify Father J. P. Tru
Father Sandoval will give the
lation will be passed. Paul McNutt, graving hair and against lice; that del, S.S., o f Mercy hospital.
same address to the Regis college
government director o f man power, it cares body aches, sterility, gout,
FIRST: It is not only here
’The parent-educator g#oup, ac
parents in their meeting Monday,
asks for it, and labor leaders seem deafness, snakebites, head colds, cording to Emma Celia, chairman,
Oct. 5.
today—but it -will be here
to favor it. A rigid control o f labor, and shock. Neither are all the is launching a literature drive
The Rev. Edward Rooney, S.J.,
shifting men from factory to mine harmful effects attributed to exces among women’s organizations in
tomorrow,
thus assuring a
general prefect of studies for the
to farm or otherwise as needed, is sive drinking proved by experi order to acquaint parents with the
American assistancy of the Society
co n tin u o u s and u n in ter
regimentation, o f course. But an ence. No change' or damage to the best Catholic books f6r school
of Jesus, paid an unexpected visit
Wood Carriers
all-out war demands that produc liver has ever been found to occur children. This group’s first meet
rupted service - not subject
to Regis college Tuesday, Sept, 29.
tion efforts be regulated according from the drinking o f even some' ing o f the season will be held Mon
Father Rooney was accompanied by
to
death or draft or in
Andirons
to needs. And, much as we hale what more than moderate amounts day, Oct. 5, in the home o f Marie
his brother, the Rev. Joseph J.
regimentation,
most
o
f
us
prefer
of
alcohol,
neither
has
alcohol
a
capacity.
Dinan, 3529 Vine, and all moth
Roone.v, S.J., and by the Rev. Mat
to accept rationing, labor control, direct action, injurious or other ers with pre-school and grade
Spark Screens
thew J. Fitzsimmons, S.J. The
increased
taxes,
and
other
in
wise,
on
the
kidneys.
It
is,
however,
school children are invited to at
SE C O N D : It has a financial
three priests left Regis the same
fringements on personal liberty a diuretic, and may disturb the
day for Santa CHara university,
tend.
,
responsibility
which guar
during the war in order that we
A press representative should be
where they will attend a confer
The Cathedral-St. James’ PTA gain victory and avoid being forced balance o f mineral ingredients and
thereby
bring
alxmt
the
“
hang
antees the faithful perform 
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HELP lis to HELP YOU
,i
1
Du« to the National- Emergency, and to the loss o f over four
'hundred o f our trained employees, our week-end services to you
have not been up to.^ar.

Safeway S lo r ^ have no week-end specials
Safeway prices change only with market changes, and on the
dasrs those market tpanges occur. You gain nothing by wait
ing until the week-e^d to do your fqod shopping.

i

Avoid delay al the Check Stand
i

Help us to help yoA by buying a large portion of the staple
merchandise early ilt the week. Do your heavy buying on Mon
day, Tuesday, and l^ednesday, and your .fill-ins on the week
end.
ii
'i

REMEMBER: ISafeway will not be undersold
i
,1*

You Gan Holp The
War Effort
By havinr ub repair 3^ur ahoeal We'll
bake them look like MEW aarain.

B E C K SYSTEM
S H O E R E P A IR
1 51 7 CHAM PA

SpeciaUzinp in Quality Plumbina and
"^eating Repairs

S L A H E R Y & COM PANY
PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
11726 MARKET STREET
JOHN J, CONNOR,' President
I
*

PHONE KEYSTONE 1441

ARGONAUT HOTEL
Wkera Danvar’s Sociaty Entartalna for Laachaona aad Dinnara
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
DANCES AIO) DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3101
Baautlfnl Ballrooma

Privata Dialnc Roona

"It torn exactly at Jim would
hcve icanted it. . ■ •”
Svfch dncan expreaitoni friijm ftmiliM w# have been prir'.leged to eerv* are gratffyiiw.

When our servicet\are needed, phone —
E A . 1837

Rea. EA. 6 7 5 1
2 2 0 5 E. Colfax Ave.

IN A S H - M I L L E R
M O RTU ARY

St;

^HRIST.’VIAS CARDS
FRPM YOUR KODAK PICTURES

ITe Photograph Anything Anywhere
KODAK
FINISHING

1 DAT
SERVICE

T H E M ILE HIGH PHCTC GC.

320-2i SEVENTEENTH

DENVER

KEYSTONE ( l U

Stnctaral Siet
Corrugated Iron CoBrerte

DEHVER S tEE L
& IRON W t R K S
W. Col/tx and Larlmdr Street
'
TAbor S2TI j
P.O. BOX 1196. DENVER

The firms listed here desen’e to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
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Battle Cards Regis Rangers Will Battle
In D e b u t of Utags in Logan Saturday
New M entor
Holy Family Tigers Will
Oppose Cathedral
At 3 o’clock

Play to Begin

O c to b e r 2 in
Junior League

games, as usual, will be played on
the Ranger sod. The West Side
Bulldogfs, with a new coach and
sevetal new men in the' lineup, are
the question mark o f the league
race this year.
Jack McLaughlin, the new
mentor, has a record o f 14
years as player and coach behind
him, and, although he has been
out o f the coaching game for sev
eral years, he is up to date in
grid fashions. His Bulldogs will
use the T formation and varia
tions o f the Notre Dame system,
definitely the latest trends in grid
iron gamboling.

Friday, O ct 2, when three games
will be played as follows: S t
John’s vs. Blessed ' Sacrament
team, St. Philomena’s vs. Annun
ciation team, and St, 'Vincent de
Paul’s vs. St. Joseph’s.
The North division’s schedule,
which includes but six contests,
will not get under way until O ct
16, when the Holy Family club will
battle S t 'Vincent’s home and St.
Catherine’s will invade St. Clara’s
home grounds.

1 8 0 -P o ^ d a r t Featura Line

Mrs. Irene Detwiler, Western
field representative of the Junior
C. D. of A-, will arrive in Denver,
Friday, O ct 2, for a short visit In
her stay, she will speak in a recep
tion Saturday, O ct 3, at 2:30 p.m.
All members of the senior court,
junior council and court officers,
and former and present juniors are
invited'to attend.
Mrs. Martha Flanagan, vice re
gent of S t Rita’s court, will repre
sent Miss Nellie Nennon in assist
ing the Rev. W. J. Monahan, Mrs.
Harvey J. Smith, and Miss DorotW Walsh in arrangements.
'The first general meeting of the
junior court was held Sept. 26 in
the clubhouse- The new president,
Helen Roach, presided.
A city-wide key salvage cam
paign was planned and is under the
committee of Helen Roach, Mary
Mensek, Cecelia Kovalasky, Mar
jorie Simpson, 'Vera Murray, Rose
mary O’Brien, and Rosemary Dria
In the council election conducted
by Mrs, Harvey J. Smith, the fol
lowing were elected: Dorothy
Walsh, chairman; Helen Dillinger,
vice chairman; Mary O’Keefe,
secretary, and Mrs. Marie Bonnareno, treasurer.

Joe Ginsburg, Dick Lundborg,
and Tom Dufficy will be the lead
ing backfield threats, with Johnny
Di Tolla handling the ball on most
plays from the quarterback post.
The front line will feature Jim
Canzona, left end, and Bill Miller,
left tackle, both 180-pound lettermen. They will be ably assisted by
Mike Brancucci, Tom De Leo, Ray
Bergamo, Al Christopherson, and
Paul Sherrick.
The Cardinals, who received a
blistering 37-0 defeat fronv Ca
thedral in their opener, will oe in
much better shape for this tilt.
Coach Steve Cinocco has his pro
teges, especially the backfield,
functioning like a well-oiled unit.
The Redbirds, furthermore, will be
out to continue a "jin x” their
mentor held over the Bulldogs in
his prep days,
<
, .

> Tigers Rate Edge

Coach Cobe Jones’ Tigers, losers
in a 7-0 battle with Mullen in
their first game, rate a decided
edge over Cathedral. The North
Side club, with vets in several
spots, was rough and lacked co
ordination in its first fray, but will
be a vastly improved aggrega
tion in Sunday’s tussle. The Lom
bard brothers, Ben and Jack, plus
Harry Brachle and Red Gallagher,
give the Tiger attack plenty of
teeth, which should prove too
strong for the Bluejays.
Cathedral, however, after look
ing like money in the bank in hum
bling the Cards, may spring back
from its 12-0 defeat at the hands
o f St. Francis’ and surprise the
Holy Family eleven. ’The Jays
have the backs in Joe Landon,
Jack Grindinger, and Bob Shrider,
who run behind a veteran for
ward wall, and all the club needs
is'more speed.
,
I f Coach Frank Collins can put
some fire into his charges, they
will give the Tigers all the battle
they can handle. Cathedral has
the experience, the size, an4 the
man power to topple the Jonesmen,
but must lose the lead or they
will be easy prey for the Purple
and Gold.

►
►
►
►
►

Regis high’s air-minded Reds
tripped Mullen’s Pegasus-like Mus
tangs, 19-13, and St. Francis’ sur
prising Fransalians brought Ca
thedral’s Bluejays to earth, 13-0,
in Sunday’s twin bill.
The feature contest saw Johnny
Payton and Johnny Heit stage a
thrilling aerial duel, in which
Heit’s team emerged victorious,
although, the personal battle be
tween the two tow-headed young
sters was virtually a standoff.
Heit tossed two touchdown passes,
one to Jim Quinn in the first pe
riod and another to his brother,
Frank, in the last stanza, and had
“ Hovt'd you like to buy a new
tire. Mister?”
“ I d o n 't need tires. All I want it
FUN.”

Concrala Floor Enamel that will withatand actual Fire.
BRICK STAIN in jail colors.

C. D. of A. Leader
To Visit Denver

Telenews to Feature
T ra in in g of Piiots
How the naval air force pilots
are trained to be the world’s best
is shown in the behind-the-scenes
picture, "Eyes o f the Navy,” which
heads the new program opening in
the Telenews Newsreel theater to
night at 6 o’clock.
"Eyes o f the Navy” follows a
naval aviation cadet from his first
day in the service until he becomes
a full-fledged navy flier.
In “ Kaltenborn Edita the News,”
the noted radio commentator an
swers four c|uestioni from the
Telenews audience, and "Optim
ism vs. Realism” is this week’s sub
ject for "T ex” McCrary.
More than 60 news events are
featured.
a hand in a march that resulted
in a teedee by Buddy Uchita.
Payton set up the first Mullen
score with a 25-yard toss to Bill
Dunnebecke and another 40yarder to Sammy Gomez. Mustang
Johnny then scored himself. In
the next period, the third, he
tossed a 16-yard aerial to D'jnnebecke, who caught the ball on the
bounce from Quinn and scored
Payton added the point.
Bob DeMcrs tallied St. Francis’
first six-pointer in the second on
a reverse good fo r 16 yards. Dan
Mesch fell on a blocked punt in
the third period behind Cathedral’s
goal line, and Paul Markham took
a pasfi from Art Dollaghan for the
extra point. The Fransalians’
hustle kept the Bluejays from tak
ing flight, and the decision, after
the first half, was never in doubt.
-------- » -------------------------------------

LET EXPERTS
GUIDE YOUR
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applied from . IN SID E.

O

Looks Natural.

Shingle Stain in all co lo n . Prevents warping.
Materials only with Full Instructions. Easily applied.
do the job coraplelie.

ur

years

o f fiuthful

service to this commu
nity justify our reputation for
honest counsel and expert advice
in all matters o f memorial crafts
manship. Whether you wish a
simple marker or an elaborate
family monument, may we help

Or, we

DEIVYER ijiRICK STAIN COMPANY
1 1 3 8 CALIFORNIA ST.

Untried but already found not
wanting in spirit, the Regis c o llie
Rangers face the toughest opehing
ame in the school’s history Satur
day, Oct. 3, when they mee^ the
potentially powerful Utah Aggies
in Logan, Utah.
At least one freshman, Tony
Melphy, an end, is expected to be

St. Joseph’s initial appear
ance o f the season, in a clash
with the Annunciation Cardi
nals at 1 o’clock, will highlight
Sunday’s Parochial league
doubleheader, which also pits
the Holy Family Tigers
Play will begin in the East divi
against Cathedral at 3. Both sion o f the Junior Parochial league

You Cai]| Do It or W e WiU Do It
Waterproofing (clear or any color)

CH ERRY 10 83

Veniang

?ry

Harsh Light' Is
Waste Of Money

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. Most doctors aj^ee that harsh, on■net shiel^d 'and yndrffused artificial
light « n be sirioutly ha.mful to
the eyesight Modem light fixtures
deliver light thgt eases eye-strain,
thanks to scienhfic development in
(he lighting field.

H. G. REID
ELECTRICAL CO.
E L E C T R IC A L CON
TRACTING — REPAIR
ING AND FIXTURES

M Ain 2 3 0 3
3 2 9 14th S i .

KEystone

'4205

wise one?
Everybody needs fun and relaxaticn,
especially Ilf theae nervoua .timeal Good
food, good drinka and good fellawthip
make you forget your, troublea. (And
the prices won't bring 'em back.)
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HARRY M. BITMAN

Sullivan 8 1

4 9 0 So. Colo. Blvd.
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Cashed FREE
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in the starting lineup when Coach
Sarge MacKenzie sends his charges
against the Utags. Vets will be
on hand for the other posts, but
they will have to be iron men to
stand up under the biggest Utah
State team since 1921.
B R A N D IG E R , B R O C K W E L L
TO C AR R Y LOAD

00.

Thursday,

Oct.\ 1,
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Your Prize Weapon— American Ingenuity

Crusaders Are
Beaten, 2 6 -0 ,
By Salida High
Walsenburg. — St. Mary’s Cru
saders, playing their first game
under the direction o f the Rev,
Francis Bottler, n e w
coach,
dropped a 26-0 decision to the
Salida Spartans Friday, Sept. 25,
on the victor’s gridiron. A ivvnble
and a blocked punt were converted
into two touchdowns by the Spar
tans, who combined a clever pass
ing game and a powerful running
attack for their other two sixpointers.

Joe Brandiger and Paul Brockwell will undoubtedly carry much
of the offensive load for the Rang
ers, with the former heading the
Actually, we could be going without so many things these days/
ground forces and the latter doing
with defense priorities taking entire outputs of some linesl
the aerial bombing. They will be
And yet, we’re still living pretty comfortably, still getting just\
abetted by Monk DiCanio, a con
about everything we want; certainly, everything we need.
M ak« 5 F irit Downi
verted end who drives like a loco
American industry is finding answers to the most puzzling
The Crusaders remstered five
motive, and Bill Newland, who is
production problems . . . solving seemingly insurmountable
equally talented in running to the first downs to a half-dozen for
obstacles . . . so that you can be happy. It’s the kind of in
Salida,
but
were
not
able
to
make
left and in tossing portside passes.
genuity
that won’t be sidetracked, the kind of persistent deter
Up front the Brown and Gold their running attack function
mination and genius that has won out for this nation in the
when
the
goal
line
was
in
sight.
line will wheel around Phil Callen,
past and will do it again.
190-pound center, and Joe Castor
and Ed McNulty, tackles who
weigh in the neighborhood of 200.
These men, with Melphy and Frank
Newton, ends, and Tom Kelley and
Ed De Stefano, guards, will at
tempt to halt the “rN T of the Utah
State T attack. For reserve power,
Sarge will have to rely largely on
freshmen, many of whom are for
Specializing in Fancy
mer Parochial league stars.
(Presentation Parish)
The tilt, besides blasting open a
The two-week membership drive
new season for the Rangers, will
open a new chapter in Regis foot «ponsored by the PTA_was a suc
ball. It will mark the first time a cess, according to data furnished
Brown and
Gold
team
has by Mrs. Boyd Baker, chairman,
faced a Big Seven conference foe and Mrs. Fred Kurtz, co-chairman.
since the latter group was organ The goal o f 100 per cent mem
ized a few years ago. It will also bership was reached Monday aft
be the first time a Regis aggrega ernoon when the drive closed.
tion has taken the field against a Mary Ann Larche won the prize
team of this caliber since 1931, for girls and Pat 'Walsh for boys.
when the Rangers bowed to Den The consolation prize will go to a
ver university, 32-18, in the “ pass- six-year-old first grade pupil,
1718 BROADWAY
[
ingest” game in Rocky Mountain Mary Jo Kuker. Sister M. Pasquel’s room won the prize for the
history.
room bringing the most members.
“ Denccr’ s Mott Distinctive Dininf; Place**
Ragit 12-Point U ndardof
The Mothers’ choral group will
Rated two-touchdown underdogs, begin practicing for the Mass in
the Jesuit gridders will have a tre memory of departed members some
mendous job on their hands Satur time in November.
day, but are in better shape for
Persons contemplating buying
an opener, says MacKenzie, than Christmas cards may get in touch
any Regis team of recent years. with Mrs. W. A. Buchholz or Mrs.
The Rangers can draw some satis Mary Kuker.
faction from the Utags’ first per
and Ask Your D ealer fo r
formance last Friday, ^yhen Coach
Dick Romney’s team was unim Gov. Carr Names Oct. 9
IMPERIAL
pressive in beating the Marine
As Leif Ericson Day
Trainers, 20-12.
MacKenzie is heading a 28-man
Gov. Ralph L. Carr has issued a
contingent over the Continental di roclaraation designating Oct. 9 as
vide to Logan. The squad stopped eif Ericson day in Colorado. Eric
KE. 5358
51 ^ D ENH AM BLDG.
in Parco Thursday night for a son, a Catholic Norseman, is cred
workout, and is scheduled to work ited by historians as having dis
"DENVkR'S MOST PROGRE88IVB LAUNDRY”
out the kinks in Rock Springs at covered North America more than
noon Friday. The Rangers expect 400 years before Columbus’ voy
to arrive in Logan Friday night. age. Columbus day, Oct. 12, also
In addition to the starters, other will be honored in Colorado.
"TRY OUR NEW SERVICE”
squad members making the trip
. Complete Laundry Service
are Don Vogel and Lou Byrne,
ends; Harry Brahm, Jerry Loomis, Catholic Will Direct
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
TA. IST#i-ss'irt
1S4T Marktt
Dick Zynsky, and Bob Hardin,
Glider Building Course
tackles; Al Miller, George Cornali,
A Catholic, Prof. John T.
McMahon, and Ray Knuffke, Lynch, who is director o f the Den
uards; Jerry Malone, George ver university glider training pro
r*fs
OP
angdon, Joe Lucero, Bob McLen gram, has been appointed by the
nan, Bob Brauhreiter, backs, and Colorado junior chamber o f com
‘ '
In Uniform or Out—Clean
Mike Griego, student manager.
merce as its state and local avia
tion
chairman.
Through
a
proColin K oHf * M ag Play in DenTar
Clothes Help You Win
The Rangers are ne^tiating for gram.jponsored by the chamber,
a game on Nov. 21 in Denver with preflight and glider construction
the Colin Kellys, Albuquerque, N. training will be conducted for the
Mex., army air base team coached youth o f Colorado under Mr.
16 41 Clenarm PI.
M A. 9 8 6 7
by Capt. Ted Shipkey. The Shin- Lynch’s direction.
key men, w*ho dropped a one-touch
down decision to New Mexico U.
two weeks ago, will fill the date
left vacant on the Regis schedule
when 'Western State abandoned
football.

Presentation PTA
Reaches Goal in
M em ber D rive

TH E MAY COM PANY

CORN FEO STEAK

ORDER. COAL A'OW

I M P E R I A L COAL CO.

E

THE CASCADE LACNDRY

E

VARTCRAFT GLEANERS

Cockoneo^uicGHUelp^iapiUiUa

Archbishop to Preside
In C lergy Luncheon
O f W ar Chest D rive
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
preside over a meeting. Monday
noon in the Cosmopolitan hotel in
which 200 clergymen of all faiths
in Denver will gather to discuss
the War Chest campaign Oct. 15
to 27. The goal of the drive is
$1,246,196 for emergency war re
lief and permanent local welfare
organizations, including the Cath
olic Charities and affiliated groups.
Mrs. Helen Bonfils Somnes and
John L. Dower, prominent Cath
olics, are on the committee of 15
who are official sponsors of the
campaign.
Denver Chest officials W l take
part in the nation-wide Iwoadcast
over all networks and local^tations
Monday from 8:30 to 9 ^ m . in
which President Rooseveit'-^ill
open War C h e s t campai„
throughout the country.
i

AU

SiiM and

Width,
Csrrtetiz
Filttd

Da;5' Long
Foot Ease

CAN"
inAMERICAN
"\

W hen you’ re wearing the velvety
cuehioning o f N UM ATIC Shoes.

Ingure Foot Comfort
by wearing these comfortably
tlyled ahoei.
End Your Foot Troublo by Wearing

Doctor Normalizer Shoes
and Nunn-Bush Shoes
BERNSTEIN’ S

Sample Shoe Store
917-15th Strieet
Acreu From Gu A El*c(ric Bldf,

Fr. Lemleux Officiates
In Floyd-Zwigard Riles
Lawrence D. Floyd, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward A. Floyd, and
Miss June Zwigard, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Zwigard,
were married Saturday, Sept. 26,
before the Rev. Dr. D. A. Lemieux.
Ray Amolsch and Mrs. Dorothy
Baker, cousin of the bride, were at
tendants. A reception was held in
the bride’s home from 6 to 8 p.m.
Saturday. Mr. Floyd is an alum
nus of Cathedral and Regis high
schools.

Air Force Commissions
John J. Cronin of Denver

you make ^our choice a
For lifhtinr fixtures that
combi ne
anperlaUvo
bcaiilr and (enaina oesnomy, fnipset our displays.
Let ns maks a liftin g
efficiency test of your
home today.

Telephone,'

BULLDOGS M A K E FIR ST STAR T SUNDAY

Reds Bomb Mustangs,
Fransalians Triumph

Builders'
Section

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER'

John J. Cronin, 22, former
Regis college baseball and basket
ball athlete, was graduated from
the United States army air force
navigation school in Hondo, Tex.,
and commissioned a second lieu
tenant Sept. 28. Lt. Cronin is the
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Timothy
Cronin o f 3684 Eliot street.
STOVE AND FURNACE PARTS STILL
AVAILABLE— DON’T WAIT

920 Speer Blvd.

GEO. A . PLLLEIV

CH. 4728

STOVE & FURNACE
REPAIR COMPANY
I II ! Lawnaei Btimt
rA B O S i m

MAin »12S
DENVER, COLO.

•WLIN6
Bowlirtf it ■ iport Out givM tb« first
timsr u much ot ■ tbriU u the expert.
Bowlins is fun—it is relaxins, it is ■
game that provMra hsalthful txereiae
and itimulation. The well kept alleys
and picaaant atmoaphsre at Park Hitt's
will add to your pleaiure. Plan to bowl
tonight.
•

■

e

P ark H ill Bowling
Center
A. R. Landmark, Manager
Drlv»*ln— Parking Free
12 BeautUul New ABC Drives
1111 Cels, Bird, at E. Colfax

. Fhani S A iU J lf .

r

fA C H O F U S can d o an im portant part in
the W a r Chest, C ivilian D efense, First A id ,
R ed Cross and the U S O . . . w e can help in*the
salvage o f scrap metals, rubber and grease . . .
w e can invest 1 0 % o f every p aych eck 'in W a r
B onds • • • w e can serve w henever and where*
ever w e are asked to d o so.
Gas Service, in addition to its w ar produc*
tion w ork , is helping in the h om e to release
m ore tim e and energy fo r these individual and
im portant w ar activities.
& > U ta
Your Helpful Sprite

Public Survicu Company o f Colorodo
>•

\
A • 4 >

Thursday,

Oct^ k,

1942 ’

Enlists in A rm y

llR iver$ ity of 9(|nver
Newmai Club to ElocI
O lfie o r i This Subday
The University o f Denvejr New
man club will hold a meeting: and
election o f offieera in the ^nights
of Columbus home, E. 16th -avenue
and Grant streets, Sunday after
neon, Oct. 4, at 3. Catholic stu
dents from the college o f ! liberal
arts, the school of commence, the
school of law, and the gifaduate
school are urged to attendJ Plana
for the coming year will bfj made.
As suon as the list of Catholic
students is prepared by thi regis
trar’s office, Father Joseph P.
O’Heron, the chaplain, tyill ar
range to interview a certain num
ber of students each week; in the
office set aside for this jurpose
by Dr. Floyd L. Samp.son, director
o f religious activities for the uni
versity.
••
I

TO READERS Of^THE
REGISTER — FOR A
Ll.M ITED TI ME
OI¥LY — WE OFFER

OUR NEWEST CREATION
Hand Carved CRUpFIX
Modern
ONLY
Work of fi B $ J 4 9

'THIS
MAG.MFICENT
REPRO-

DuenoN
SHOULD
BE IN
e v t :r y

NIGHT

HOME

Thli rtprodtietlon U th« mo»t BBAu TIKUL
■nd mot ImpMlns crucifix ctc^: dctixncd.
ORlGtNALLV CARVED, by S a ND in
wood. lhi» BURBCO WOOD CRUCIFIX
carries all tha. trua ytmotpherk and raHslooa appeal of tba Ideal of tha maitar
artiit who created it
In avtrj faonia this DEVOUT SV^IBOL, to
aklllfully dealimcd and executed, will riva a
fittint vltualization of tbt trua jbeauty of
your faith. And addad to that rcligioui
aymbol It tha thought of ita attl^cttvcncta
on tha wall of your homa It la to honor.
Thli crucifix la 11' In height yaauUfuIly
detailed in ita ctrvinga. Tha croaa It of a
rich walnut finiih. Tha Imaga,
well aa
tha halo, la In antlqua Ivory by day—by
night, tha Imaga GLEAMS a LAVENDER
GLOW.
i!
IDEAL GIFT—Tbia crucifix m a l» a moat
appropriate gift for any occaaidn.
FREE FOR ACTING PROMPILY-With
avary crucifix ordcrad, wa will ^^nd you a
hand carved reproduction ptrdqo crucifix
eoraplata with leather cats and 'tadulgance
lasflct ACT AT ONCE.

SEND NO MONEY j
Juat write a card ot lettar, “ Plctin tend ma
hand ear/cd rtproduction erucifiijifor which
1 will deposit tl.49 with poatihan upon
delivery plue a few eenta poatol! ehargea,"
and we will forward it at once. |f yon eend
remittance with order, we wJI prepay
thippinR charges.
THE RELIGIOUS HOUSE. DfiPT. JCC.
S3S 8. MARKET ST.. CHICAiCO. ILL.

NOVENA OF MASSES
read from
ISI TO 9 th of Ea c h \

nth

FOR the

“ BOYS IN SERVICE”
Do you.^ihh your boy. broth
er, relative or friend to be
included next menth^ Write

REV. FATHER RAI.PH
IT6 W ADAMS STREljr

CHICAGO, ILL.

EPILEPjSY
EPlLEPTifS!
Oxtralt Iidy findi r«litf for, |huibxnd.
Sh* will Ull you bow All l^tei-* *n•w«r*d. Hrx. Gio. D«mpft»r,| Apt. 2f.
SSOO W, LafayttU Bl>d„ Drt^U. Mich.

Office, 938 Bannock Street

LOREHO HEIGHTS SENIORS
BEGIN APPRENTICE STUDIES
(Loretto Heighta Cof^gd)

St. Joseph’ s 6uild
Will Meal OH Del. 3

If Back Ailhes

_________ I____________

RHEUMATISM

T^ETH

More Firmly |n Place
Do rour ^Uls*. teath annliti and tnkarraa* bx ilipptnz, dropping or wab
bling whan rou aat, laugh o^ ta lk ? Just
sprinkis a little KASTEBTH on rour
plate*. Tbit, alkaline Inon-add) powder
bold* fsis* taatb mor* timils and more
Comfortablx. No gummx, fboey. pasty
tssu or (tellng. Doe* not Ifsar. Cheek*
“ plate odor" (denture breath^, (^at FASTKETE today at any drug *i

Abbey T Club
Spsors Banquet

Coughing, Gasping Soldiers Like ’Em

Eight batches of cookies, made
by nine girls in the eighth grade
of St. Philomena’s school under
the direction of Mrs. P. F. Gibtin,
i
have been donated to the USONCCS club. The sweets, according
to officials o f the service men’s
center, proved to be popular with
the men o f the armed forces, as
was attested by the speedy manner
in which the goodies disappeared!
St. Philomena’s school girls
National rat* Zia par word par laanat mini- who have made many friends
mum If worda 11 four or mor* aoosaeutiv* among the service men by their
laaua* ar* uaad. tha rat* Is 20* par word par contributions of cookies are Maryissue Paymsnt must soeorapany all ordain.
Ad* racaived on Monday will appear la tb* lin Guenther, Betsy Foley, Anne
laauad printed tor the following waak. (Sa* Wagoner, Gracie Burke, Catherine
rour le-el Regtatar for local rataa.1
Neville. Patsy Chambers, Rose
Marie Consoni, Peggy Brown, and
AGENTS WANTED
CHRISTMAS CARDS, BIG PROFITS FOR Mary Frances Brunger.
rouraalf. club, or eburch, sailing Amarica's
The cookie jar in the USO-NOCS
rinett asaortnianti.
Unexealled
RELI
GIOUS. EVERY-DAY, PERSONAL card*. club is a center of attraction daily,
Writ* lor samples. Robinson Cards, Box and friends who want a sure way
230, Clinton, Hass.
of giving the uniformed men rea
son to be happy can do so by keep
NURSES’ TRAINING 8CBOOUI
MAKE UP TO I2S-SU WEEK aa a ing ^ e container filled. Cookies
Trained Practical Nura*. Laarn qaickly at are always a favorite snack and,
homee. Booklet Fra*. Cbicace Sebool of therefore, always welcomed.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Arihritia Neuritii SoeUee
Why eofitlou*
ioffer ibt
•ffonlzlng p»ini;^f tbet« dti*
MUM whtn thff o n il
hav* failadT L ^ro about a
0 «w, croatworthy, modtni« ;hon*«urgical Naninc, Dapt. R-9, Otaicaco.
traatmant method Thia marv«l<^ trarntmant
OLD GOLD w a n t e d
la eomplately axplained lo thaiBall Cllnie'a
raw FRES Book. Write today tip oblisation GOLD tas OUNCE HAIL OLD GOLD
Ball €Hnlc, DaptTOOO. Ezcalaio^jBprlnra*Mo. Taatb, Dismend*. jawalry. wstabaa— raeaiv*
cssb by raturn malL Satisfactlos ruaranHow to Hold
||
taad. Frta information. Pararaonnt Cold
Rafinlnx Co., 1600-B Hanoepin, Minnaapolls, HInn.

FA LS E

10 BE SCENE OF

RUTH INEZ BALLEWEG, PUEBLO,
IS IN WAACS, AWAITS ORDERS

AsthmaHucus Cookies Wanted!

Queen’ s Daughters to
Receive Communion

The Queen’s Daughters’ annual
PHOTO HNISBINO
ROLLS DEVELOPED - Two baantUul Communion will be held in S t
Doubt* Waitbt Proftaalonal Enlartamanti, Philomcna’s church Sunday, O ct
8 Never Fad* DackI* cdsi* Prints, Its. 4, in the 8:15 Mass.
It will be
CENTURY PHOTO SERVICE U Cross*
followed by breakfast in the Col
Wisconsin.
burn hotel. 'Bfansportation will
Disarlminatine Camara Fana I Clip tbia ad
and sand triil rail wHb 26a aoin. Rolls be furnished from the church to
dtvalopatd, your cboiea, two basutiful the hotel for those who wish i t
doubl* walxht prafasslonal aolsrsamaots Results o f the recent informal
snd I navar-fad* Rayton* printa, or two
pr
inb each food nacativ*. R ^ 's Photo card parties will be announced at
rinta
Berviica, Dept. it-T, La Cioast, Wisoonsia. this meeting.

18 From State Are Pupils
Of School in Leavenworth

Fr. Goetz in Y ale U .

The Rev. Gerald Goetz, O.S.B.,
left for New Haven, Conn., on
Sept. 27. He began graduate
studies in Yale univer.sity on Oct.
Eighteen students fronr Colo 4. He will major in English
rado are enrolled at the St. Mary literature. Father Gerard has
college, Leavenworth, Kans., ac keen on the staff o f the Abbey
cording to the records from the school for the past three years in
registrar’s office.
the capacity of English teacher
They are Misses Margaret Ann and librarian. He also served on
Cassidy, F r a n c e s McCormack, Sundays in the Parish of St. An
^
Cherlott.e A. Ry»n, Betty Ann thony in Brookside.
The Rev. Joseph Hannon, O.S.B.,
^ la r ,
Charlene
McLelltn,
Mery Louise H e b e r t , Sister has been recalled from parish duty
M. Coronate end Sister M. to teach Latin and English here.
Reinstration in Holy Cross col
Muriel, ell of Denver; Helen
Covington, Jeanne Goettelman, lege includes the ^ m e s of four
Helen McCoy, Mery end Margie youns men who ari wginning their
Prineter, Joernie Dean, end Mar losti^ancy. They ^ Earl Kisling,
garet Hell, ell o f Grand Junction; Indianola, Nebr.; Melvin Kirby,
Dorothy Tharp, Palisade; Alice Boulder; James Noll, Colorado
Mae Edelen, Englewood, and Springs, and Jack Butler, AlbU'
querque, N. Mex.
Catherine Foster, Uravia.

ONTHISMCN, HI6H-STYLE0
AtSEMBLEO SEAL-DYED CONEY

F im C O A T FOR
Manlya Fun
buying powm mokm
thU Bp«clocular nlitr pwlble. A Ktr
cool d noCnring bnoutr. long wo<n
wonathl Smartly otywd md boauS*
hiQy Unod

IT c o m Yov N om ve

KEystone

'4205

(Continued From Laet Page)
important for me, the spiritual
head o f the diocese, for it wins to
me the co-operation ^ all the
women o f the diocese. Whatever
you do for your Bishop you do
for yourselves. When the func
tions o f the DCCW arc rightly
understood, we tTUI come to realize
what a great power for the good of
the Church organized (Jatholic
women can be.”
He thanked the women for their
co-operation and told them that
much can be accomplished bp them
in the immediate future, in view of
the fact that splendid foundations
have been laid by the 16 years in
which the Southern Colgradq coun
cils functioned as a part o f the
Denver Diocesan council.
Following the meeting, a ban
quet took place in the Pueblo Golf
and Country club with the Yery
Rev. Thomas J.'Wolohan as toast
master. Stephen Whalen, Pueblo
director of the USO, made a force
ful appeal to the assembled women.
He asked ihem to interest them
selves in the work o f the USO, to
make a home away from home fo r
the men in the service o f their
country. He added that "the only
reasonable basis upon which we
can hope to have our own sons
taken care o f in other cities is the
effort we put out to take care of
other mothers’ sons in our city.”
V icar Ganaral PU dgat Support

Requiescant in Pace
D IO C E S E O F P U E B L O
JULIANO— Fallx. of lOS Summit.
Puablo. Died Sapt. 23. Ratirad amploya
o( the local ataal millt. Rasidant of
Puablo for 40 years. Mambtr of St.
Josaph's lodz*. Fsthar of Tony Jnllano.
Paablo; Nick and Csrmta. Salt Lak*
City, and Louis, Ssn Francisco, Calif.
Grsndlsthar of 18. Funeral in Our Lady
ot Mt. Carmal church Sept. 28. Intacmant Rosalawn.
CULIG— Peter, Sr., 1227 S, BanU Fa
aranua, Puablo. Died Sapt, 23 in Colo
rado Sprinz*.
Rasidant of Puablo 41
yatrs. Until 16 months ago was em
ployed as dsputy in tbs'oSIca of county
dark.
Mambsr of St. Joseph’ s KSKJ
lodz* No. 7'^nd hsd sarasd ss.sacratary
of that orzanization for tan years. Hambar of Sts. Pstar snd Paul’ s socisty, of
which he was prtsidant in 1022. Surrivlnz are his wifs, H sry; (hr** chil
dren, Patar, Jr.; Raehaal, and Ura. Barths
Parko, all of Puablo; two brothers, Frank
snd Ivan of Puablo; on* alsttr, Hr*.
Hsry Ivsnich of Juzositvia. Hla mothsr,
Hr*. Barbara Culiz. also livss In Jugo
slavia.
Raquiam Hats in Bt, Mary's
church Sapt. 26. Interment Rosalawn.

W ALSENBURG

Rim_

111 EAST FIFTH UTREST
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ComplimenU of

Your Bueinau It Appreciated

SI. Marys Haspilal
Conducted by

Sisters of Charity

The Palace Drug Go.
THE REXALL STORE
Phones 2 7 -2 8

4 0 6 N. Main Su

R o b e r t S. F a r i c y
Monuments •Grave Markers
7 0 7 S. Main Sl - Phone 2 2 2 6 -W

PROGRAMS

CATALOGS

BOOKLETS
Offlea FarniCnr* and BoppUas

O’ Brien Printing & Sta. Ck>.
PHONE 60 3
PUEBLO

COLORADO

DUNDEE
CLEANERS AI
DYERS
:ith 4 EUxaboth SU.
Phono 2418
P. E. WYNDLE. Prep.
WE RETURN EVER-YTEINO BUT
THE DIRT

•'Quick D eliv erit"
••Careful DruggitU”

gREETWORS

The K-D PHARM ACY

MART

Broadway • Arcade Bldg.
1 3 49 East 8th

405
N .M a in f

Colo,
Bldg.

Phones 69>70 Phone 7343

GOOD SHOES FOR
THE ENTIRE FAMILY

H U BER’ S FLO W ER S
**Say it with Flowers**
PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS AND FLORAL
DESIGNS
Phono 714
106 East Abrisndo A t*.

MAJOR

C

[ V ___
O / D' I --------------ANl

FLOUR
Germ Mercantile
A Liquors

Patronize Theae Firm*.
Are C o -o p e r a t i n g .With
Paper.

They
Your

The standard of quality for
perfect baking.

JIM ’S GROCERY
Groceries and Meats
5 1 8 E. ABRIENDO
PHONE 579-J

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND MORTICIANS
Teltphonasi OtTle* M. Raaldanc* 01

BENM AR JE W E L E R S
Wabonburg’t
Leading Store

Beautiful Graduation
Gifts

Nfidwest College
of Commerce
Do You Want a Good Position With'a
Good Salary?
More Calls Than We Can Fill— Investigate
2 1 8 W/eet 4th Sl

Phone 1 1 4
PUEBLO, COLO.

RUFFIN I RROCERY
PHOIVE 95 *
Corn Fed Meats • Staple
Groceries
Fresh Vegetables

For a Snack, Stop at

M A M M Y ’S SHACK
m CBW A T 18 SOUTH

The First National Bank
of Walsenburg
MEMBER F. O. L C.

Whole Fish SandwitJi and FVeaidi Fries-—15e
Fried Chicken snd FUh Dianert Our Specialty
Ant C O ^ m O N E D — QUIET — COMFORTABLE

WM. M. WARD. Prefc
M. E. COWING, Cashier
J. B. DICK, JR., Vice President

PAUL KRIBR. PnaldaBt
R. R. GOWDY. Caabitr
8. J. GLINSKY, Aaa'L Caahler

THE GUARANTY
STATE BAIVK
OF W ALSEN BUR G

WaJsenburg, Colorado

STAR GROCERY
AND MARKET
**Fine Foods’’

StrHt_

PUEBLO

Tha Pita* tn Bay Good
MERCHANDISE
at
ATTRACTIVE PRICES
117 E. C Straat
Pbont 230

Unfug-Ptel Mortuary

Usiie Funeral Honn

[A JU N T A

J A G G E R ’ S

ORDER RY MAIL
. BALANCE C. O. 0.

Study Club* Reeommendad

R O C K Y FORD

"A grpat deal along this line can
Phone S-J
be accomplished by study clubs. 305 N. 8lh Street
The more you are interested in this
PRIVATE AMBULANCE
work, the' more satisfaction you
MONUMENTS — FLORIST
will get from it and the more help
you will be to those who inquire
into your faith. Go back to your
home.s and bring the message of
the NCCW handbooks to the peo
ple there. Go back to your pastors
and bring them the same message.”
He then recalled the aim o f the
national president o f the NCCW
to bring God back into the home
OPERA HOUSE
and said that the mother plays the
most important part in the under
PHARMACY
taking.
Mrs. George Shearer was gen
Phone 53
eral chairman, of the organization
FRESH DBUC8-F0UNTAIN SERVICE
meeting. Mrs. Claude Mattingly
was in charge o f the banquet.
Great encouragement can be taken
Patronize These Finn*. They
from the fact that large numbers
of young women were in attend Are C o - o p e r a t i n g W ith Your
Paper.
ance.

The Verv Rev. Aloysius Miller,
Phan* 47U
V.G., ispeaking on behalf of the m Qalnay
c le r ^ , pledged that each church
would establish its own parish
DOTY’ S, PRICE
council. Mrs. C. C. Bellinger, first
president of. Pueblo’s DCCW, CLEANER & DYER
thanked the women for their con
fidence in her. She appealed for
**Wher» our epocialty i*
understanding of the NCCW and
co-operation in its work. Mrs.
quality work*’
Thomas Garrison, president o f the
Phone 85
Denver ACCW, greeted the new 625 Court St.
council and voiced the hope that
the infant would grow and flourish.
The Bishop expressed his grati
tude by saying that "nothing is im
Shoe Repair
possible with such co-operation as
has been shown here today. You
Phone 4 7 0
are the leaders who have the power 6 1 0 N. Main
to go back to your parishes and
New for Old
e s t a b l i s h confidence in your
Church and religion by doing acts
of charity where they are called
for and by performing your great
THE P. E. BURKE
duty of prayer to God to lead us PLUMBING and HEATING
out o f this chaos. It is surprisin;
CO.
how hungry and thirsty the worl
110-320 N. Banu Fa A t*.
is for religion. The world is look
Repair W ork a Specia
tecisMy
ing for the sources o f consolation
found only in religion. The soldiers
O ffice Phone 909
themselves are trying to build up
their characters with the help of
religion. The prayer front is com
ing to the fore and you, the lead
ers o f the Catholic Church, must
be prepared to break the bread of
W SH O E
the truth f # those who are hungry.

ir YOU AAC NOT FULLY SATtSFIKD
10% OCFOSIT .

PAGE NINE

I DCCW ORGANIZATION MEETING
DRAWS 288 IN PUEBLO HALL

Priests Meet in
Grand Junction

Center Members
Awaiting Festival

0 Help Kidiieys
'

Telephone,

venti will oversee the visits made
Members o f the senior class this
^^«axr n
j aj
week began apprentice work in the
****
The members of the Cstholie
profeuional fieldi in which they Students’ Mission Crusade advis
are pursuing s p e c i a l collegiate ory board held a social meeting to
training. The young women who discuss their plans for the year.
will be awarded their teachers’ The members o f the board present (Sacred Heart Cathedral, Pueblo)
certificates upon their graduation for the supper were Esther Bene
An old-time social, beginning
venti, Betty Jo Campbell, Cath
in June, opened their classroom
erine Duffy, Frances Finnegan, Oct. 7, will be held every Wednes
careers last Monday when they Anna Lou Hahn, Caroline Hanin- day evening at 8:45 in the Cathe
went to fulfill their first teaching ger, Mary Catherine Jaeger, Mar dral hail. Square dancing and ball
engagements as h^Hctice teachers garet Madden, Barbara Murphy, room dancing will be on the pro
in the public schools o f the Engle Barbara Neiters, Martha Norris, gram for the evening. Plenty of
wood system. Three afternoons Catherine Pruisner, M a r g a r e t fun is promised for all. This is a
each week during the entire se Reidy, Bess Reiseman, and Mary new parish project and will serve
as a get-together for the people of
mester will be devoted to this prac Taylor.
tical work.
The Loretto Heights Press club the parish every week for the fail
Mrs. Ella
Following is the list o f the prac has announced a social for the and winter months.
tice teachers and ^heir assign evening o f O ct 24 in the Onyx Dixon is in 'charge of arrange
ments; Englewood high, *Miss Re room o f the Brown Palace hotel. ments.
Bundle Party Oct. 5
gina Reitemeier, journalism and Betty Spehar and Josephine SalAlbert Ferraro (ab ov e), 2 0 , o f
English;
Miss
Jean
Kelly,
Latin
cetti
are
in
charge
o
f
ticket
sale;
The
Ladies’ Altar and Rosary
Our I.ady o f M l. ('.arniel pariah,
and social studies; Miss Mela Ortiz BettiRose Nankeville and Regina society will hold a bundle party for
Denver, baa enlisted in the army
y Pino, Spanish; Englewood Junior Reitemeier, orchestra, and Mi
lary thJ benefit of the NCCW shop
and will become an electrician in
high, Miss Lorraine Dornbush, so Taylor, arrangements.
Monday afternoon, O ct 6, at 2:30
the air forces. He has had previ
cial studies and English; Miss
in the Cathedral hall. The admis
ous experience and training in thii
Frances Finnegan, reading and
sion is a bundle of old clothes or
line o f work. He is the son o f Mr.
English; M i s s Corrine Schultz,
dishes or household goods. Cards
and Mrs. Frank Ferraro and the
mathematics; Lowell grade school,
will be played and refreshments
brother o f Sam, Rosemarie, and
Miss Joan O’Byrnc, fourth grade;
served. The regular meeting of
Barbara Ferraro. He it now tU Miss Suzanne Bell, fifth grade;
the Altar society will be held at
tioned in St. Petersburg, Fla.
Washington, Miss Betty Jo Camp
1:30, previous to the bundle party.
bell, third grade; Hawthorne, Miss
All members should support the
Mary Catherine Madden, sixth
monthly meetings bj^ their pres
grade; Miss Margaret Madden,
ence. The 7 o’clock Mass on the
second grade; Englewood, Miss
first Sunday o f the month is the
(Continued From Laet Page)
Eva Riley, second grade; Miw
’ Communion Ma.xs fo r the Altar
fore he entered the army several society. Mrs. Vance Driscoll is
Grace James, fourth grade.
The senior students in science weeks ago, is stationed in Camp chairman of the sanctuary workers
during October.
are Esther Beneventi, Jeanette Robinson, Ark.
Andrew L. Rader, who left this
Mrs. Elsie Ckiffman of the state
Mullen, and Betty Jo Campbell.
Their preliminary work in medical city with a recent Mesa coun^ hospital was ill for a few days in
The members o f all clubs and technology will begin next week, contingent, is now stationed in St. Mary's hospital and Mrs. Harry
Middlekamp of 617 W. 19th under
classes anticipate a great celebra when they, together with Miss Fort Robinson.
Cpl. Frank C. Latto, son of went an appendectomy.
tion on the Feast of the Little Peggy Cronin, student nurse mem
Robert Oakley, Bernard Eisert,
Flower, St. Therese of the Child ber o f the senior class, will take Mrs. Ralph Palmero, 1002 S. Fifth
Jesus, patroness of the Little the blood count and make the street, has arrived "somewhere in John Frost, and Joseph Trujillo
Flower center. Some of the mem routine analysis o f the entire England," a cco rd !^ to word re reported for army duty in Fort
bers have traveled in a body to the freshman class as part o f the reg ceived by V-mail. ’The young man Logan on Sept. 23. Edward Leon
Shrine of St. Therese in Aurora ular health program of the col wrote that he arrived safely and ard of 1913 Grand avenue was
and made the novena, and others lege. These tests are to complete that he is enjoying service in the sworn in as a naval aviation cadet
in Denver. He is among the 50
have made the novena in Sacred the medical examinations made army in England.
Hugh J. Finger, seaman second Colorado men who will be trained
Heart church. Many will assist in last week by N. A. Thompson, M.D.
Mass and receive Communion on Remedial and preventive health class, and Larry Quinn, gunners for the Lexington flying squadron.
The PTA of Sacred Heart school
the feast day and attend the open measures will be urged in necea- mate third class, recently enjoyed
a visit in San Francisco, where will hold a meeting Oct. 7 at 3:16
house in the center Saturday, Oct. sary cases.
both were stationed at the time. in the school hail. The room moth
3.
Actual field work in sociology Both are Grand Junction men. ers for the year are the following:
William Bernard Lynch has re is being gained by the senior stu Pinger was recently transferred Eighth grade, Mrs. Anthony Verorganized his choral group for the dents in that department through from San Diego to the armed lengia; seventh grade, Mrs. Paul
new season. There are manv new the volunteer placement bureau, guard center (Pacific) on Treas Reitemeier; sixth grade, Mrs. John
members in the class. Semi-classics of which Miss Marjorie Gallaher
ure island, San Francisco. Quinn White; fifth grade, Mrs. Sarah
and popular song:s are the big fea is in charge. The Loretto social
just last week was promoted to Click; fourth grade, Mrs. Bruno
tures of the program this year. workers arp Jean Kelly, Pat Gal
third class gunners mate and was DeRose; third grade, Mrs. Bernard
The eagerness just to sing Is out lagher, Eva Riley, Mary Catherine
stationed in the same place prior Trainor; second grade, Mrs. John
standing among the neighborhood Madden, Margaret Anna Madden,
Ragsdale; first grade, Mrs. Thomas
youngsters o f the center. Each Edna Gutman, Betty Dikatolia, to assignment to duty.
Hudson. The program for the
A ltar Society Opens Season
new song a child learns is placed Mela Ortiz y Pino, and Grace
Members o f S t Joseph's Altar year will he discussed.
in his notebook and carefully kept James.
New parishioners are Mr. and
society held their first meeting of
The kitchen has been a busy
Mary Alice Gorman, who is com- the fall season Thursday after Mrs. Andrew Mestas of 1824 W.
place since school opened. More plsiting her work in dietetics in the noon in the home of Mrs. Harry 17th, Mr. and Mrs. Charles LaFoe
than 200 o f the children are re college, is also gaining practical (Chambers.
of 220 Bradford, and Mrs. Daisy
ceiving a daily hot lunch in the experience this semester by work
The program for the year was Grimmer-of 112% W. 7th.
center this term.
Mrs. Margaret White was re
ing several hours each week under outlinetf by the program commit
Mrs. Mary Hooper, playground the supervision of the school’s head tee, Mrs. Lawrence Dolan and ceived into the Church on Sept.
supervisor o f the center, reports chef, Sherman Keel, in the newly Mrs. Fred Eble, and plans were 25; Mrs. Sophie Stasco and her
that more than 60 girls and boys equipped college kitchen. These made for the annual parish dinner son, John, were the sponsofs.
appear daily on tha center grounds. hours serve as the laboratory work served by the Italian women of
The wedding of Cecil Montera
Various kinds o f outdoor games in the course in quantity cooking the society. The dinner is sched and Sylvia Mitchell was held prior
to a Nuptial Mass on Monday,
are being introduced. With the offered by the home economics de uled for Oct. 18.
boys, football is the most popular. partment.
Refreshments were served by Sept. 28. 'The bridesmaid was Faye
the hostesses, Mrs. Chambers, Montera and the best man, Ralph
All members o f the staff at
Lltarsiry M se tin fs Planned
Mrs. Adda Thomas, Mrs. L. E. Montera. The Very Rev. Thomas
tended the state conference of
Mary Taylor, chairman, recently Storm, and Miss Mae VerHofstad. Wolohan officiate!.
social workers held in Denver the
summoned the literature commit
past week.
tee of the sodality to make plans
Mrs. Dorothy Adair, a volun for the year. It was decided to hold
teer worker, will replace Miss bi-weekly meetings. In the first
Nellie Valencia as the pre-gchool session the members will discuss
and dancing teacher. Miss Valencia a current Catholic book, Franz
has been on the staff of the center Werfel’s The Song of Bemadetii.
for Die past eight years. Her val Mary Louise Stephenson has been
uable services will be greatly placed in charge of the book review
department in Parsons, was Joined
(Continued From Laet Page)
miised among the many members group in the literature committee.
last week by Mrs. Woessner and
navy;
he
is
on
the
U.S.S.
Mary
of the center. Miss Valencia has
In the second semi-monthly land "somewhere in the Pacific.” their children, Bobby and Mary
taken a defense job.
Kathryn.
.
meeting of the committee, leading
Ensign Guilford G. Rudolph has
articles from well-known Catholic His brother, John Robert Gust, is
periodicals will be discussed. Es in the army air forces and is sta been home on furlough from the
ther Beneventi has been named tioned in Brooks Field, Tex., near U. S. Naval academy in Annapolis,
Md. He is visiting his parents, Mr.
to head the sub-committee respon San Antonio.
and Mrs. E. F. Rudolph o f Rosesible for the choice o f the articles
Lt. John Sabo, who is stationed lawn place.
Under the direction o f Bess
Mr, and Mrs. David . Ramaley
Riesenman, the literature commit in Midland army flying school.
St. Joseph’ * guild will meet
Midland, Tex., arrived in Pueblo and two children, Louis and Mar
tee
will
conduct
a
drive
for
Cath
at 2 p.m. Seturdey, Oct. 3, in
olic literature to be distributed in Sept. 29. Mrs. Sabo and the two garet, are neWcomers to the par
the librery o f St. Frenei* de
children return jo Texas with him ish; they are living at 924 W.
hospitals and the USO club.
Sale*’ school.
on Oct. 2, where they -will make Adams avenue.
Social W orks Undertaken
their home for the present.
Father Stauter’s mother and
The plans o f the Active Cath
brother, Bill, from Denver were
Becomes Red Cross Nurse
olicity club have been announced
Miss Eugenia Rozboril, daugh visitors in the rectory Sept. 28
by Mela Ortiz y Pino, chairman.
previous to Bill’s departure for
Five kinds, of work will be under ter of Mrs. Anna K. Rozboril of St. Paul, Minn., where he will
taken this year, each under a 314 E. Pitkin avenue, has passed enlist in the army.'
special leader. Barbara Bindel is her physical examinations in Fitzresponsible for the teaching o f simons General hospital in Denver
catechism to children; Bernice and has been accepted by the
Jonke and Virginia Piccoli will American Red Cross for nursing
be co-chairman of the work duty; she is awaiting her travel
in the clinie and social center; ing orders from Washington, and
PARKER DENTAL LAB.
expects to be called soon.
1ST N*. Dearborn 8t., Dipt. SS, Chlcasa. 111. Margaret Reidy is in charge o f vis
iting the sick, and Esther BeneA daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Bowlds o f 310 Michi
gan street on Sept. 28.
Mr, and Mrs. C. R. Woessner
returned home Wednesday from
(Continued From Laet Page)
Parsons, Kans. Charles R. Woes course in radio, for which credits
sner, Jr., who is with the ordnance will be given.
Thank* to a Doctor's

I Mendaea. thousand* now ptillsU UrrIbI* K currlng sttseks of choking, gasping. Mugh1Ing, wheetlng Bronchial Aitnms by helmng
' oatur* remova thick excesa mucus. No dopes,
no smokes, no i^ectlone. Just iMUless,
pleasant tabltta. Ta» rapid, flallghtful palllatlra action commonly helps nature bring
welcome ileep—a ’XSod-Mnd. A prlnlco
uRTMhtM wr*pp*» •round ttcb pncittgo oc
teaiMe Inaurwian Immadlst* refund m
the fuU mist unlaas yon ar* oompleUly sattsfled,,'^^ have sterythlng
notMu to lose under this poeltlre money
hbSc guarantee an gst Mendaea from your
Do you feel older th»n you are «r suHsf" druggm today lot only fOc.

from M ttiot Up Nlihts, Backtd^, N e u ^ .
neii. Lea
f *Pate*. Dtolness. SwoBen^klei.
Bbeumatlo
Bbeumstlo Paine,
Pains,' Burning, eejuRy
sojuiry or fro
frez e:ens
n * ptesagesT
pssstgesT If so.
so, rem^srtSr
rememM that
thst your
dney* ar* viui to you r^ altb end that
thaaa aymptoma miurfis'das to bon-organlo
end non-*ysUmloJ0dncy and Bfadder troubits—In such « 6 e * Cystex (a: physician’*
prescrlptlonKusually gives prompt and Joyeue nBllef''by helping the Kldnifyi flush out
poisonous excess acids and wasigs. You heva
evOrythlDg to gain smd nothing to lost in
^^--^rylng Cystex. An Iron-clsd riarentee ee^
sure* * refund of your money pn return of
empty packagt unleu fully satlsfled. Don't
delay. Qet Cyatex
(S lis -lta x ) from
your dnigglst todej.
Only 3 ^
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IVEWS OF THE PUEBLO DIOCESE

288 lA H E N D ORGANIZATION MEETING O F DCCW
Victory^Holy Hour in
Munioipal Auditorium
Draws 2,300 Persons

DCCW Organization Banquet

o f representative
women trora m e aiocese. At the speakers*
table insthe scene o f the gathering shown below are, left to right: .The Rev. F. L. Sebastian!, S.J., Trinidad;
Mrs. George .Shearer, Stephen W halen, director o f the Pueblo U.SO club; Mrs. C C. Bellinger, newly elected
president o f the D C C W ; Bishop Joseph C W illging o f Pueblo, the Very Rev. Thomas J. W olohan, Pueblo;
the Very Rev. A. J. Miller, Pueblo; Miss Themis Keegin, Washington, D . C ,, and Mrs. T . G. Garrison, presi
dent o f the A C C W , Denver. The Rev. Raymond L. NeweH, Walsenburg,-is at the far end o f the table; the
Hev. John J, Kelley, Pueblo, is sitting at the near end with his back to the camera, and the Rev. Bernard
J. Gillick, Salida, is on his right.

Bishop Willging Pifosides, Fr. John Nugonl, O .P .,
Spoaks in Gorsmony Held Under Auspices
Of Holy! Home Men, DCCW

Delegaios Reprsseniing See Oily and 13 Other
low ns in Sonthem Golorado Fill
Pueblo Hall lo Capacity

Approximately 2,BOO persona attended the Victory Holy
Hour in the City auditorium Sunday evening. Sept. 27, to
implore peace, victory^ and safety for the men of the armed
forces and the maritime service.
The ceremony wak held under idle auspices of the Holy
Name society of the PiSeblo diocese and the Diocesan Council
of Catholic Women. Fourth Degree members of the Knights
of Columbus and a cojrtege,of men dressed in tuxedos acted

14528780

The annual party givei by the
women o f St. Francis’ .jJirish for
members,and friends of!th e Sa' cred Heart orphanage A14 society
will be held in St. Fraricis’ hall
at 2 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 8. This
will be a pivot party, with a gift
at each table.
Hostesses will be Mines. D.
E. Morin, M. J. Barfa, Dey
Whelen, A u s t i n Spitter, Joe
Schaukowitch, A n t o n .Oechsle,
■Louis Adamich, Jam es' Grosso,
James Sabo, Olive Mudd, Milan
Milich, Robert McDonald, M. C
Jones, J o h n Lansing, George
Arthur, Sol Sanchez, John! Gareno,
W. C. Burtis, J. Dayton,'William
O’Neil, John Smelich, and Pete
Ferrilli;
I
Mmes. M. J. Donahue, J. Jersin,
. Joe Blatnik, Frank C og l^ , R. B.
Gentry, Victor Johnson, J a m e s
Venuto, Louis Blazich, Lillian Castelli, Joe Prijatel, Frank! Jagger,
Mark Flich, Fred FelliolO, S. S.
Wiseman, A1 Hinds, Alice Gianelli,^Joe Terak, Joe Ferkdl, J. A.
Thompson, C l e m Newtjon, Joe
Ovechka, and Mark Kochbvar.
The quarterly meeting) o f the
Sacred Heart Aid society will be
held in the orphanage Thursday,
Oct. 15.
!

Montreal Library Real
Help to Working! Girls
Montreal.— St. Joseph’s)rbratory,
world famous shrine, sqt up a
library where girls emiwyed in
private homes receive bodies with
out any charge'., Nearly 1|000 are
reading serious works'having to do
with social welfare and teligious
questions.
'

ST. JUDE THADDEUS

“ You are the leaders who will return to your parishes to
establish confidence in your Church and religion, by your
works of charity where they are called for and by your pray
ers to God to lead us out of this chaos. You will realize what
a power for good the Church can be in any diocese in which
the functions of the NCCW are rightly understood.” With
these words, the Most Rev. Bishop Joseph C. Willging greeted
the 288 women who filled the Sacred Heart Cathedral hall to

R O S A R Y

IV O V E ]S A

Mass Offered in Granada’ s
Japanese Relocation Camp
Holly.— Twenty-eight Catholics
of Japanese descent attended the
first Mass said in the relocation
camp in Granada Friday, Sept. 26.
The Mass was celebrated by Fa
ther Michael A. Maher in the rec
reation building on an altar erected
next to another altar used by a
Buddhist priest. Some time in the
near future the Catholics of the
community will be g i ^ the use of
a building to be known as the

"Catholic center.” Father Maher
plans to say Mass in the Granada
camp once a week.
Robert and Steve Yamamoto
were the altar boys. Their mother,
Mrs. Yamamoto, comes from a Jap
anese family that probably traces
its Catholicism as far back as St.
Francis Xavier. There were 11
Communions distributed in the
Mass. Paul Fulbert is the.sacris
tan.

Forty Hours*
Closes in Holly

The Forty Hours’ devotion closed
in Holly Sunday evening. Sept. 27.
The sermon was delivered by the
Rev. A. J. Laquerr? of Las Animas.
Other priests present for the clos
ing were the Very Rev. Patrick
Conway of Rocky Ford, the Rev.
Alphonse Kiefer of Cheyenne
Wells, and the Rev, George Spaeth,
corporal; he is stationed in Camp C.P.P.S., and the Rev. G. R. Rath,
(S t. Patrick’ * Paruh, Pueblo)
Miss Ruth Inez Balleweg, daugh Barkley, Tex.
C.P.P.S., both of Garden City,
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Balleweg
The Rev. Edward Breen o f the Kans.
of 225 Jefferson street, has en Regitter staff and the Rev. John
rolled in the WAACs and has been Regan, assistant in the Denver
ilaced on reserve, awaiting trans- Cathedral, were visitors in the rec
er to Fort Des Moines, la., for tory Sept. 25.
training.
Bob Stauter of Denver, brother
Stephen ■George M i c h a 1 e k, of the Rev. Patrick Stauter, visited
brother o f Mrs. Rebert Carlilc, 42 in the rectory Sept. 24 and 25.
Carlile place, is now stationed at
Mrs. L. L. Ward entertained St.
Pearl harbor, T. H. He is in the George's circle in her home, 129
navy.
W. Orman avenue, Wednesday,
Anthony Hoffman, son of Mr. Sept. 30, at 1:30 p.m.
and Mrs. Michael Hoffman o f 304
The Rev. Bernard Gillick, pastor
E. Routt avenue, has bqen made a of St. Joseph’s church, Salida, was (S t. Leander’ a Pariah, Pueblo)
a rectory visitor Sept. 28. Father
In carrying out their part in the
Gillick was formerly assistant of war effort, the children o f St.
St. Francis Xavier’s church here. Leander’s school are conducting a
Mrs. D. F. Hawley of 2501 campaign for the collection of
Spruce street has just returned scrap metals and old keys.
from a visit to Chicago. She made
In honor o f the Feast o f the
part of the trip by plane.
Little Flower, there was no school
in St. Leander’s Tuesday, Sept. 29.
It It Cpl. Ehlen Now
(S t.
Franc!*
Xavier’*
Pari*h,
The Mass for the men in the
John C. Ehlen, formerly o f 219 service was requested Thursday,
Pueblo)
Jefferson
street,
has
been
made
a
O ct 1, by Mrs. John Bongirno.
Mass will be offered in Beulah
corporal. He is stationed on the
Sunday morning at 10 o’clock.
Mrs. Herman Schober’s band
Aberdeen proving grounds, Mary
will have charge of the church
There will be a meeting of the land.
Third Order of St. Francis at 3:30
Walter Sherback, son of Mrs. cleaning work during October.
instead o f 2, as is customary, Sun John Bwartz o f 308 (^incy, is sta Members o f the band are Mmes.
day, Oct. 4, is the Feast o f St. tioned in Chico, Calif. He is in M. Tate, L. Perko, Mike Ozello
Francis of Assisi.
the aviation department o f the M. A. Campbell, C. McGrath, and
Herman Schober.
Mrs. William Schwab of 1543 army.
Word has been received from
Palmer was received into the
Lt. John J. O’Bert, squadron
Church last Saturday by the Very bombardier and armament officer Frank Solle' that he has arrived
Rev. A. J. Miller, V.G.
in the U. S. army air forces, is safely at his destination overseas.
October devotions began Thiirs- now in Australia; he is the son of He is in the marine corps.
In the past week Charline Rae,
day evening, O ct 1, .and will be Mrs. Mary O’Bert of 718 E.
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
held every evening at 7:15 through Abriendo avenue.
Alvin M. Wuksinich, son o f Mr. Raymond Dove, was baptized by
out, the month.
The re.sumption of activities by and Mrs. John W. Wuksinich of the Rev. Paul Fife, O.S.B. The
the various study clubs of the par 601 Carlile avenu^, has been made spKinsors were Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
ish and by the Junior Newman a first lieutenant in the army air Doyle. Also baptized by Father
Paul was Charlotte Dolores Ron
club for students attending public forces.
John Simony, son o f Peter F. spiez, infant daughter of Mr. and
high schools will get under way
Simony o f 223 Lake avenue, is now Mrs Bernard Ronspiez. Her spon
next week.
in England; he is in the army air sors were Leonard Ronspiez and
F m to Enry Catholic forces.
Matilda Bilger
Wa want to lend you >
Ushers for October are as fol
Joseph Burke Join* Navy
moat beautiful i " hand
lows: 7:30 o’clock Mass, Howard
earvad at andi ng and
Joseph Burke, son o f Mr. and Barger, Sr., and Howard Barger,
hanging crucifix of conpoaition wood in ivory Mrs. Michael Burke of 1433 Berk Jr.; 10 o'clock Mass, James Clark
finiah. all charge* pre ley, and until recently a student of
and John Bongirno.
raid. la val uabl e to
T leaaa encloia 25c '& Pueblo Catholic high school, has
cover mailing and hand joined the navy. He left for Den
ling charges. To avoid ver on Fridav, Sep^ 26, and was
dlaappointment mail at
once. Kindly print your sent from there to San Diego,
name and addreai plainly. Calif., the same day.
Tech. Sgt. Martin B. Milano, son
THE CRUCIFIX HOUSE
(SSt N. Pranciaco Avc., o f Mrs. Barney Milano of 229 E.
Antonito.— Discovery day will
Dept. B, Chicago, IlL
Abriendo avenue, is now stationed
be
observed by the fourth district
in New York c i^ .
_Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Hawley and o f the Colorado K. o f C. in special
day-long exercises for which An
children, LaVerne and Helen, are
tonito council No. 2645 will be the
new parishioners; they are living
host Oct. 18, according to District
at 1029 Carteret street; the chil
Deputy Frank A. Sierra.
dren attend St. Patrick's school.
O tther co-operating councils will
300 Masses Annually
William H. Gust, Jr., son o f Mr,
include Alamosa council No. 2096,
and
Mrs,
William
H.
Gust
of
611
for the living and deceased
San Luis council No. 2620, and
members of the Union of Belmont "street, is in the U. S. Rio Grande council No. 2688 of
(Turn to Page 9 — Column 4)
Masses. Dues 25c each person.
Del Norte.
, (Never to be cienewed.)
The program will open with a
ENROLL rOUB SOLDIER BOTS.
Leg^ion of Mary Curia High Mass ‘offered by the district
chaplain, the Rev. Onofrio Ma^
St. Peter Claver Sodality
Will Meet on Oct. 4 torell, C.R* Following lunch, a dis
fo r the African Missions
trict meeting will be. held, for
DEPARTMENT R
which State Deputy William J.
The 20th meeting o f the
MI4 W. Plaa Blvd.
St. Uala. He
Jarter will be the principal
Legion o f M ery hat been celled
peaker.
for Sunday, O ct. 4 , at 2 p.m. in
The first degree will be exem
the Sacred H eart Cathedral
plified at 3 p.m. by the Rio Grande
hall, Pueblo. A ll praetidium
council team for a large class of
officer* should attend. '
Woiant tiaia 11 Fortlgn Coantrlaa
sad IT Amgrkss Statag
candidates.

Ruth Inez Balleweg, Pueblo,

Is in W AACs, Awaits Orders

By School Pupils

+

VICTORY and
PEACEj
O cto b e r 20 to 28
■

i-

DOmMCAN FATHERS
Preacher:

,

Rev. S. J. Gaines, (j.P.

■+

i

SHRINE OF ST. JUDE T H ^ D E U S
1909 South AiKUnd Avupu*
CHICAGO, ILLINOISt

Petitions may be sent in|before
or during the Novetja.

Rev. Edward L. Hughes, O.P.; S.T.Lr.;
Director
!

En ro ll Now
in

T H E SACRED H EA R T
S a s s l e a g i Ie
Itt member* (teth livtna and Jeceased)
•hare in the rich •ptritual beni
refit* of e
Ha** said daily, to the end of time, eapeeially for the member* of thd Ltagma
For information writai
THE PEIESTS OF THE jSACRED
BEAST, 8acr*d Heart Hieelaii Bosa*.
SU. Uarie. UI.

Mass to Be Said
In Beulah Oct. 4

NCCW

tiER e y M E u m c

CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY |
(PEKING)

I

RNNUITV BONOS
'

REV. FATHER RALPH
j l 7 6 W . A d a m s St. - C h ica g o

I

SETON HULL COLLEGE
AccTwUtsd tv
I
ilwhdgWBM *< Aawiata DidT«ggttla

Is Announced
(S t. M ary’ * Pariah, Pueblo)

The winter schedule of Masses,
commencing with Oct. 4, is as followiri 6, Eiier chapel; 7:30, 9, and
10:30, St. Mary’s church (Grove).
Ushers for October are as fol
lows: 6, Eiier chapel, John Kambich; 7:30, S t Mary’s, Nick Zakrasek and John Kochevar; 9, St,
Mary’s, William Jersin and John
Ogulin, and 10:30, St. Mary’s,
Steve Bratina and Frank Gacnik,
Jr.

Joan Centa, daughter o f Mr.
The structure of the National and Mrs. feudwig Centa, was bap
Council of Catholic Women 'was tized Sunday, Sept. 27. Mr. and
explained by Miss Themis Keegin Mrs. Peter Pisciotta were the
of Washing;ton, D. C., field secre sponsors.
tary of the national council. Her
A Ma.ss is said every week by the
address was followed b y tlm official pastor for men of the parish in
i f l f c and military service.
adoption of the constituffm
by-ls^ws patterned after the form?
Progreasive club officers re
used by the NCCW. After the cently elected are John Gornick,
nominating committee ■^ha'd made president; Fritz Gorsick, vice pres
ita report, the foUdwing women ident; Josephine Kerns, secretary,
were elected for the first year: and Stanley Culig, treasurer.
Mrs. C. U. Bellinger, president;
Leaving for army service are
Mrs, Vance Driscoll, vice presi the following; Ray Papish, John
dent; Mrs. W, K. Sutherland, Kolbezen, Valentine Marancich,
recording secretary; Mrs. Gladys Joe Mas.ser, Harry Fabian, and
McGowan, corresponding secre Joseph Pugel.
tary; Mrs. Joseph Robida, financial
Cpl. William Lesar returned to
secretary; Mrs. Isabel Lynch, Fort Riley, Kansi., after spending
treasurer; Mrs. Vic Johnson, audi a few days with his family.
tor, and Mrs. Frank Krasovec, his
torian.
The meeting was addressed by
the Bishop, who, using the hand
book o f the NCCW aa a working
manual, appealed for a local coun
cil o f the DCCW in each parish'.
Operations of the USO were ex
He stressed the fact that although
plained by Stephen J. Whalen in
the Council o f Catholic Women is a chamber of commerce luncheon
a maater organization of all Cath
in Pueblo on Tuesday, Sept, 29.
olic women’s organizations, it
Mr. Whalen is director of the local
should be separate and distinct
USO. All the mechanics o f USO
from the others.
organization on both the national
D C C W Important to Biahop
and community levels were out
“ The parislf council is not the lined. Services o f the USO centers
Altar society or the PTA, or any and the plans for the local club
other society,” he said. “ It has its were discussed.
The address was especially
own staff of officers and its own
program distinct from the pur timely in view o f the fact that the
poses for which the other societies USO will receive an important
are orranized. The organization of share of the funds to be raised in
the DCCW in this diocese is most the coming AVar and Community
Chest campaign.
(Turn to Page 9 — Column 6)

3-Day Pack Trip
Is Held by Boys
Last weekend found the boys
engaged in a three-day pack trip.
In addition, two hikes were or
ganized and several intramural
games were played. A social was
given in St Scholastica’s. A movie
and a work period for defense
completed the brief respite from
regular school work.
About one-third of the students
made the 28-mile pack trip to the
school’s Mountain Dale ranch.
Split into two groups, the "P-40’s”
and the “ Spitfires,” captained by
Walter Sobba 'o f Fowler, Kans.,
and P. Erramouspe of Rock
Springs, Wyo.^ respectively, they
left the campus Friday afternoon
with Father Bonaventure, the riding-rpaster, at the head of a lon^
line hf horsemen. Part of Satur
day^'was spent in branding ranch
catUe. The rest of the day was
occupied with hiking and explor
ing within the vicinity of the camp.
Father Edward, director of ac
tivities, accompanied the boys to
take moving pictures of the event
Next week the “ Flying Fortresses,”
under the leadership of Robert
Blind of Casper, Wyo., and the
“ Boston Bombers,” with Marvin
Klein of Fowler, Kans., in the front
saddle, will train into the hills for
a three-day outing.

4lh District K . of 0 . to
Observe Diseovory Day

S

Mass Schedule
For S t. Mary’ s

La Junta.— St. Ann’s Altar and
Rosary society held its first meet
ing of the fall season in the parish
hall, with Mrs. J. V. Warnock and
Mrs. F. Morris as hostesses. Mrs,
Arthur De Haren presided in the
absence of th§ president, Mrs*
Clyde Abbott. A group of the
women volunteered to assist in the
Harvey house in serving meals to
the through-train troops, a
Plans were made to take ?are o f
the food sales for the coming
months. Father Leo Thome asked
for the co-operation of the
mothers in organizing a Catholic
Boy Scout troop. A report was
given on the Red Cross knitting
done by some of the mem.bers, and
a special appeal was made for
workers for the bandage room,
which has just been added to the
Red Cross unit here; The next
meeting of the society is to be
Oct, 8 in the home of Mrs. Frank
Burchears, with Mrs. Chjarles
Elliot assisting.
Junior Newman Club Meets

A Junior Newman club meet
ing was held Monday ■ evening
with g o o d attendance. Theso
meetings are to be held on Mon
day evening of each week in,the
church, as the
ha^is used
by the Service Men’s cl*
Troop 3, Junior C. D. o f A.,
met with the sponsor, Miss Mary
Malouff, for a short session after
the Newman club meeting. The
group is to meet the first and
third Monday of each month.
Election of officers will featurs
the first October gathering.
Mrs. Henry Klein, Mrs. Louis
Rizzuto, Mrs. Felix Morris, and
Mrs. C. J. Stoffel attended the
diocesan convention of the DCCW
in Pueblo Sunday. ,
The adult and boys’ choirs ar#
preparing the Christmas musicl
Some of the men from the air
base are listed in the adult choir.
Troop 4, Junior C. D. o f A.,
met with Mrs. F, Morris, the
sponsor, on Saturday. Election of
officers was held. Patty Klein was
chosen president; Lucille Resel,
vice president; Patty Matern, sec
retary; and Theresa Scirembato,
treasurer.

F E E L LIK E A
USO Director Explaifis
M ILLIO N
Work of Organization

Abbey School ‘ A ’ Club Holds
Founders’ Day Celebration

Of Blessing!

INTEREST FOR LIFE

Structure Explained

Grand Junction. — The confer
ence of Grand Junction deanery
priests was held in the rectory
Tuesday from 12:30 to 2:30.
Priests attending w e r e Fathers
Denis Begley, St. Mary’s hospital;
Emil Eckert, Paonia; Joseph Segoum, Montrose; Joseph Kane,
Fruita; Joseph Minot, Delta; Dan
iel O’ Connoll, Gunnison; Fintan,
O.F.M.; Francis Faistl, and Nich
olas Bertrand.
Mrs C. W. Wilson and daughter,
Mis.s Pauline Wilson, 433 N. Fifth
street, returned last week from a
visit to Ballvue, Ky., where they
attended the golden wedding an
niversary of Mrs. Wilson’s sister,
Mrst Fred Griener. They also vis
ited friends and relatives in In
dianapolis, Ind.
Miss Themis Keegin of Wash
ington, D. C., national field sec
retary of the NCCW, met with
the Altar society and the C. D. of
A. and spoke in behalf o f the or
ganization o f the DCCW. The
afternoon was spent explaining
and assisting in setting up work
ing councils and deaneries. Mrs.
Pete Lis and Mrs. Anna Ross were
representatives f r o m Montrose;
Mrs. John Vaughn, Fruita, and
Mrs. C. C. Keifer from Mack. The
priests who attended the clergy
conference were present for the
meeting. Both local societies were
well represented.
Mrs. Anna ^oran l e f t for
Meeker and has accepted a posi
tion as teacher in Elk Creek
school. She received word from her
son, Clyde, that he had enlisted in
the navy and had gone to a West
city for several months’ training.
Pvt. A. F. Ryan, utility clerk
Canon City.— (Abbey School) —
in the superintendent’s office be Teddy Espinosa, president of the
(3oast city for several months’
“ A ” club, gathered his Bears
training.
around him on Oct. 2 for the an
(Turn to Page 9 — Column h)
nual Founders’ day banquet of the
abbey’s most active o);ganization
Women Invade
With most of the older members
Service Stations
in the nation’s service, Teddy had
to confine the program to the local
men qualified to wear the “ A.”
Bear Sobba and Bear Holden,
newly elected officers, sat at the
head table with Mr. Espinosa.

1 A Fountaia

5 % fo 7 %

Write to

capacity Sunday afternoon, Sept
27, to organize the Pueblo Dioc
esan Council of Catholic Women.
These women, representatives of
the various church societies, had
come together from 14 cities in
Southern Colorado. S i x t y - e i g h t
journeyed long distances from
cities outside of Pueblo. In most
cases their pastors were also in
attendance. Besides the seven
Catholic churthes in the city of
Pueblo, the parishes represented
by delegates were Walsenburg,
Trinidad, Lamar, Ordway, Del
Norte, Monte Vista, Alamosa,
Gunnison, S a lii^ Delta, Crested
Butte, Lamar, anS-Pagosa Springrs.
Ten women, led by Mrs. Thomas
G, Garrison of, Gojden, came to
bring the welcome ’ of the ArchdJocesan Council o f ' Catholic
Women in Denver to the new or
ganization.

Altar Erected Next to That
Used by Buddhist Priest

Scrap, Keys Are
Being Collected

S O L E M nr

+

as a guard of honor to the Blessed
Sacrament.
The M o s t
Rev.
Joseph C. Willging, Bishop of
Pueblo, presided over the ceremony.
The prayers and meditations'were
given by the Rev, John M. Nugent,
O.P., of Chicago.
A lasting peace. Father Nugent
told the congregation, requires that
God’s law of justice and love be
transmitted from individuals to
their governments and be obferved
in the relations of governments
with each other. Territorial con
quests and aggrandizement have
never secured a lasting peace. Only
justice founded upon the law of
God can do this.
There can be no victory over the
enemy until we are first victorious
over ourselves; the first rule for
winning God's favor is always re
pentance for sin. He urged the
congregation not only to make the
material sacrifices necessary, but
to follow the road of prayer and
self-sacrifice to the feet of Christ.
That is real victory.
The service closed with Benedic
tion of the Most Blessed Sacra
ment The stage setting was im
pressive with its triptych altar set
against a background of gold and
black velvet drapes 20 feet high.
White satin curtains formed the
reredos. The canopy had a gold
valence with an elaborate crown
molding of gold lacquer. The Amer
ican flag and Papal flag were on
their respective sides. Six giant
candlesticks formed a “ V ” on the
altar. Red, white, and yellow
dahlias, set among palms and au
tumn foliage, completed the decora
tion. The stage was constructed
under the direction of Very Rev.
Joseph F. Higgins.

I

Opportunities to Do
Good in Diocese Are
Explained by Bishop

One o f Pueblo’* first feminine
fiUing glation attendants is Mias
Verona Henley, daughter. o f Mr.
and Mr*. Edward Henler o f 2 2 02
E. Routt avenue, a member o f St.
Francis Xavier's parish. Trim and
efficient, Verona Henley is doing
a man's work and doing it well,
thereby releasing one more man

for Uncle Sam’s fighting forces,

Toughening Program
Being Prometed
One of the Abbey’s contributions
to the war pro^Jram is a work
period each Thursday and Satur
day. Armed with tools of all sorts,
the boys • spend several hours
digmng culverts and irrigation
dituea, trimmiog trees, cutting

weeds, and caring for horses; The
activity serves the two-fold pur
pose of teaching the boys how to
use tools and work together as
well as to conserve upon other
labor. Blisters and sore muscles
are taken in good spirit, and, dur
ing the work period, there is a
clatter that woulll hardly be recog
nized in normal times.
The Rev. Stephen Sustrick,
O.S.B., is organizing a defense
(Turn to Page 9 — C o l u m n f ^

Youth Club Will
Sponsor Social
In Salida O ct. 8

TAKE PHILLIPS’

MiLK-^MAGNESIA

the day with a
smile instead o f frown? Then
don’t let your stomach go sour
during the night because your
dinner disagreed with you— or
you overindulged at a gay party.
Take Phillips’ Milk o f Magnesia
at' bedtime. It does more than
merely neutralize excess stom
ach acidity— it finishes the job
by acting as a very gentle laxa
tive. Helps you to wake up
"feeling like a million.'’ Read
W a n t to start

Salida.— CYPERA, the Catholic
Young Peojile’s Educational and
Recreational club, met for the first
time after the summer recess on
Monday, Sept. 28.
Plans were
made for a large social event to be
held in S t Joseph's hall Thursday,
O ct 8.
The senior sodality met Friday,
Sept. 25, in the parish hall. The
president, Miss Catherine Ferraro,
was in charge.
the directions on package and
The Rev. Raymond Harvey,
C.M., of St. Louis is visiting his take as directed thereon or aa
mother, Mrs. Mary Chisharo, and prescribed by your physician.
brother, William Harvey.
The Very Rev. William Kipp of
ONE-TWO ACTION
Colorado Springs was a recent vis
1 .N E U T R A L I Z E S E X C E S S S T O M A C H
itor in the rectory.
The Rev. Francis A. Bottler and A C I D S — ond do«i if almoit quicker than if
the Rev. Howard Delaney accom takes fo tell. Relieves that uneasy feeling of
panied S t Mary’s high school foot discoflifort almost immediately.
ball team to Salida Friday eve I a CTS a s m i l d l a x a t i v e . G e n t l e ning, Sept. 25, for a game with does not upset the system
Salida high.
and leave you feeling
October devotions will be held on "o il wrung out," Take any
Friday and Sunday evenings at time— does not act with
7:30. The winter schedule of em borrauing urgency.
Masses will berin on Sunday, Oct Many phyticlont rec
4. Masses will be offered at 8:30 ommend it /o r young
childrtn
and 10:30. Catechism classes for
all public school students will be
resumed on Fridays after school
and on Sundays.
<
M I L K OF
Father Bernard Gillick went to
Pueblo Sunday to attend the M A G N E S I A
DCCW meeting, and the clergy
conference on Tuesday.
ONLY 25c AT ANY DRUGSTORE

PHILLIPS'

' J

